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INVESTIGA TIONS 
WILL BE THOROUGH.
Coroner's Jury and Company Enquiring Into 

the Accident at Grimsby Crossing.

A thief was the indirect cause of the 
Grimsby disaster early on Saturday 
morning, when the Grand Trunk express 
crashed into a sleigh load of people, re
turning from a "dance at Winona, hurl
ing five tv their death. The \\ ilsons and 
Teeters and Gordon Nelson, the unfor
tunate victims "of the accident, l<*it lor 
home an hour earlier than they inieud'vl, 
because some of the blankets had b<*vr, 
stolen from their sleigh anti the night 
was bitterly cold. The dance was still hr 
progress at Winona when the train crew 
was picking up the bruised and bleeding 
bodies of the victims. The Teeters were 
within a hundred yards or so of their 
home when death overtook th • n.

STRUCK ON THE SLANT.
The Times to-day received the follow

ing despatch from its Grimsby corre
spondent :

Further particulars oi 
trophe that took place t 
Grimsby crossing of the 
on Saturday morning 
through, little by little.

The party left Winom 
about an hour

the, the' ill-fated 

Grand Trunk 
are sifting

Institute Hall, 
earlier" Ilian was the ori

ginal intention, on account of a couple ot 
the horse blankets having liven stolen 
Tli- Grand Ti unk flyer was tlwee min
utes lat"2 when it reached the crossing. A 
strung gale was biowing from the east, 
and, i.eiiig enveloped in wraj.-s. as lli • 
party iveir, the approaching frit in bore 
down on tii.‘in uun.-nrd or uneven, until 
the team had started to cross. Then, 
Wilson, wlvn too late, tried to pall the 
animal.-; sideways, to the e;v'-L, in an en
deavor. au doubt, to avoid the full force 
of iiujMv t, an the cv:iire of the sleigh. 
That It was » truck and buried while at 
an angle, In borne out by the dil'action 
In ' Inch the bodir“ of the killed were

The day crossing watchman’s little 
house stands? to the east, and some feet 
bark from the roadway, a ml against this. 
Hire-?, at least, of the bodies must have 
been titshed, the gashes being all in and 
around the heads, as If by force of im
pact. Nothing much remained by Satur
day noon, in the vicinity of the a evident, 
to show that five people not many hours 
previously had met a terrible fate. About 
fifty y a ids east of the crossing a red : 
splash on the snow showed where one of ; | 

ÏContinued on page o.)
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GEORGE TEETER, 
One of the victims of the 

disaster.

I

AN AGED WOMAN 
FATALLY BURNED.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tulfc the Victim, and Her 
Daughter is Seriously Injured.

Mrs. Elizabeth Talk, years of , alarmed by lier mother's screams and
age, was probablv fatally burned this! she sawf be awful plight of the old 

. . " . . , | ladv. with great presence of mindmorning «1 her homo, M Jnokson ].and c0lIrage ®he gr‘abbe(l her mother

street east, while lier daughter was , a„d rolled her in some floor rugs and 
also badly burned trying to smother j tramped the blaze out, but in smot-h- 
with rugs the flames in which the 1 ering the flames her own clothing took 

old lady’s body was enveloped.

WMi
BABY TEETER,

Grimsby ' Who came through the awful disaster 
with scarcely a scratch.

MRS. GEORGE TEETER, 
Who died a short time after 

accident.

fire tmd her face was badly burned, 
also party of her body scorched. 
Neighbors were called in and sent for 
Dr. Sullivan. He at once set about 
relieving the pain of the burns.

This afternoon Dr. Sullivan stated 
to the Times that Mrs. Talk’s chanoee 
of recovering were very slim as in ad- 
dition to some severe superficial burns 

j suffering so severely from shock. I she was almost unconscious from col- 
Mrs. Tulk was in her room at about • lapse brought on by the shock of her 

the jo o’clock this morning and was stand- | nerves when she saw the flames

Mrs. Turk is at her home under the 
care of Dr. Sullivan and is in a critical 
condition, largely due to shock and 
collapse, and her daughter is under 
the care of Dr. Sullivan, but has a 

J good chance *to recover as she is not

t

Millionaire Killed t

i ,

t

HAMMERED
TO DEATH.

Awful Fate of Mother and Daugh
ter at heaitle.

Murdered and their Bodies thrown 
Into Water in bathroom.

Husband and Father Also Found in 
Bath Drowned.

Jan.Seattle, Wash, 
heads submerged in w 
room of their room, \V. 
LaHney, his \Vito and 
Rene, were found vest'

18. -With their 
ater in a bath , 
L. Seeley, an at- j 
daughter, Mjiss I 
•rdav by K. XX. 1 

Zibbell and Guy M. Smelzer. Smvlzer • 
was engaged to marry Miss Seeley, and j 
Zibbell was a friend of the family.

Mrs. .Seeley and her daughter had 
•been murdered with blows inflicted with ■ 
some blun- instrument, believed to havo , 
been a liamiuer. Seeley had been drowu- i 
ed, according to Coroner Snyder.

Mr. Seeley and his family came hero j 
more than a year ago from St. Joseph 
Mo. Previous to that time they lived 1 
in Ottawa, ill., where Mr. Seeley was j 

. deputy United States marshal and a • 
bank examiner daring the administra
tion of Cleveland.

Seeley was an uncle of M. F. ( .osk*, of 
Pomeroy, recently appointed by the Guv ‘ 
ernor to the Washington Supreme Court j 
bene Ik 11c has a brother, ( liar I es. at | 
Pomeixiy, Wash., and another, Frank, j 
at Hood River. Charles discredit- a 
story that his brother was in financial ; 
straits by saying that n •-nlly lie luui : 
received $8,000 truin the settlement of ! 
his father’s estate. Hi' brother knows 
no motive for the crime, and think-, tin- ' 
man must have been insane. \\ hat has , 
become of this money is not known.

Yesterday morning Smelzer and Zib- | 
bell, who discovered the bodies, went , 
to the Seeley home determined to find ! 
out what was the matter. They tried 
the doors and windows, and finally ! 
climbed over a t ransom of the back ; 
door and got into the house. In the ; 
front bedroom, which was that occupied ! 
bv Mrs. Seeley, a great blood stain was 
found on the bed. Another big blood 
stain was on tin- bed in Miss Seeley’s • 
room, but Smelzer art 1 Zibbell did not 
>ee it. Going into tin- bath room they 
found the three hodi< -. each with the , 
head in the bath tub fill 'd with water. . 
Over the corpses of Seekand bis wife 
was a steamer trunk. tin1 trunk did j 
not touch the body of Miss Seeley, but j 
was a few inches nbov it.

An empty chloroform buttle va~ on 
the stand in the bath room Clutched 
in one hand of Seeley, xvlvdi va- be- j 
neath the water, was a puck, t liamlk- : - , 
chief, which, although .-"uiud in water.: 
still carried a faint trace uf the udor <.f ; 
chloroform. There were 'hie. wounds, 
on the head of Mrs. S'-eb-y. one was 
above the left eye and the «flier twu 
were on the forward part of the head. I 
The bloV that evidently killed Miss See- i 
ley was (k-alt over the left

*Seeley was 58 years old. '.ns wife 
about 50 and his daughter 22. Seel 
within the past few days, i 
borrowed money, indicating that lie 
in financial straits.

Si>lt Lake City, Jan. 18.—J. G. 
XX’ood,. of. Salt Lake, millionaire 
mine owner and perhaps the larg-

* est sheep owner in the west, was 
I instantly kMled by a Union Paci- 
j fire engine in the Oregon short
♦ line railroad yards at 9.15 o’clock
* last evening. His body was discov-
* ered twenty minutes làter laying

♦ between the rails near a car.
♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦

WELLAND.
Work, on New Factory Buildings 

Choral Society Concert.

THE MAN IN
OVERALLS

J : Fight With Sailors

Coasting i 
street is a 
continued?

Jolley Cut and John j 
oils game. Will it be I

It that Cataract agreement is thrown j 
u*idt\ 1 can si .• a lawsuit in the dis
tance extending to the foot of the 
thrum-, Mr. Loeb to the contrary, not- ! 
w .'tlo landing.

\\ ilav’s lo hinder llains going out and 
hooting somebody else under the aus- 
i'ccs of the “unwritten law,” i. e., every 
nan a law unto himself.

Villefranelie, Jan. 18.—Three
American sailors from the battle
ships at present in Villefranehe 
Harbor had an encounter this 
mo-rnmg wit h-t . gang, of local ruf
fians. A party of three comrades 
carne to their rescue beforp any
body was seriously hurt, and by 
the time the police arrived four 

j out of the five assailants were pri- * 

f soners in the hands of the blue- ♦ 
t jackets. The fifth escaped. ^

RECORD CAKE

j ing with her back to a small “jumbo” 
i coal stove which was in the centre 

*" ! of the room. The sides of this stove 
| i were red hot and suddenly' the old 
♦ j lady’s dress caught fire. The flames

spread quickly and the first Mrs. ___
Tulk knew of her predicament " was ! and is the widow of the lgte John J~
when the fire scorched her head and > Tulk. She has lived for many years
face. She rushed out of her room at the house at 163 Jackson street
screaming and ran downstairs. Her and Iter daughter works at a dress-
daughter ran to the foot of the stairs making establishment in the city.

h round her and felt them scorching 
her flesh. While the daughter is 
burned as badly as her mother she 
has a better chance of recovery, the 
old lady’s age telling against her. 

Mrs. Tulk .is eighty-five years of age

Hamilton manufacturers might add to 
their staff of officials an advertising or 
publicity agent. Don’t leave it all to 
Lin retail merchant.

WILLIAM WILSON,

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 

XX'illand, Jan. 18.—It has been learned 
from the XVellaud Realty Company that 
building will be commenced on five 
new factories in the spring.

XX’elland Choral Society gave its sec
ond annual concert in Orient Hall on 
Thursday evening last, to a large and 

J , appreciative audience. The chorus was 
j led by Sidney English, Mus. Bat-., and 

• assisted by H. Ruth veil McDonald, of 
j Toronto. The chorus work was. excep- 

er of the sleigh, who was killed | tionallv good and of Mr. McDonald's
____ 'n°«a,nfrfy‘ | Bulging no criticism could be made. Mr. j P

rOTO f APT O ! English, now of St. i humas, who cou- J
Vi\LW LaU’U 1 • ducted the chorus, deserves unlimited j

_ _ _ j praise for his splendid work, as does j
M , .j , c. . . .. . Mr. XYaite, assistant conductor.
IxêWtfiUUdland risning Vessel ; Mrs. G. U. Putman is recovering af-

Wrecked - Where is Crew ? ter , !o»g and «Ver,
I The new M. C. R. .V !.. H. & B. de- 
! pot at Welland was opened on Saturday, 

Jan. 16. The building is 160 ft. long, 
and is fitted with all modern conven

or,

| ,,IU" “ ,uw Umo n|iuj»“* j Coming From Chicago Lor the ',
McCoJm-Davis Wedding.

j Chicago, Jan. 18.—What is claimed |

I to be one of the large*! wedding cakes j
, ■ , • , , , • ,, ever made for actual use will receive I
rrnlay. night meeting in the

- office was a sort oftilo it-in the ' its finishing decorations to-day in the | 
fair, and l never liked that kind kitchen of the Grand Pacific Hotel. It I 
eting. Who called ir, Mr. Mayor? j wUi then be sent by express to Hamil- | 

ton. Ont. Tlie cake is nearly six feet, in | 
height, five feet in diameter at the base 
and weighs practically a quarter of a j 
ton. It will be served at the wedding of 
Charles P. McColm, of Muscatine, Iowa, j 
to Miss Aileen Davis, daughter of VVil-

----- o— j liani R. Davis, collector of Customs at
By the time the good old summer time the port of Hamilton, Jah. 27. Tliere arc- 

get $ here Air. Booker may pick up a few ! t° be six hundred guests at the wedding 
that can lie turned into ! reception and Mr. McColm gave Frank 

children. Let the j Cotta, steward at the Grand Pacific, in-
la rgest wedding

It would be interesting to know how ! 
many of t ii«-e people who are petition- j 
ing for the appointment of Mr. Zini- ' 
merman as a Senator voted against him 
at lust election.

n SAID TRADE 
1 WAS A FRAUD.

Woman hound Guilty of False 
Pretence This Morning,

And the Magistrate Will Think 
the Case Over.

Boarder Fined For Breaking Doors 
at Landlord's House.

eh.
tailor ah 
bailment
has he-,,

■ W ■

playgrounds for the 
d work go on.

dav
Jan. 18. - When daylight 

i the assistance of the lit'e- 
ere patrolling the beach 

east of Fire Island, searching for the 
bodies of the crew of the Newfoundland 
fishing schooner Swallow, which was 
beaten to pieces early yesterday on the 
treacherous sands in that neighborhood, 
the hull the wrecked fisherman, or 
what was left of it. was made out a 
mile west of Oak Island. Of the fate of 
her crew of twelve men there was no

It is believed that the storm would 
have made escape from the diminutive 
era ft iinp-x-ihle for the men on board 
of her. The fisherman was loaded with 
salt herring, which she was bringing 
from New fmtndland to New York. To
day many barrels of those fish were 
washed ashore, together with numerous 
articles uf clothing. Nothing of the 
waring apparel was found to give a 
elite to the identity of its owners.

Are Air. Beck * enihxar 
svning the new aldermen’s 
{lower question?

Now would be a good time to 4n-gin 
once again the 100.060 {copulation boom.

FIRE IN SCHOOL.

Another Montreal Fire Trap Burn
ed This Morning.

listing on busy streets should 1>e i 
rc.ssed, a~ well as hang:ng uu to j 
1rs to steal rides.

e von thinking of Inning» :n ulJ - 
annuityAlthough not a get rich ■ 
i scheme, it is a safe investment as ,

there i.s anything more treacherous 
a cement sidewalk with a coating 

e on it 1 don't know it.

‘tructions to make th 
j cake had ever known, 
j t'orne of the chief ingredients of the 
1 cak- are 90 pounds of sugar. 6u pounds 
| "f butter, til) pounds of currants, go 

pounds of raisins, 62 pound* ot" citron. 
I 87 jHHind-s of chopped almonds. 126 
! |M)und« of flour, 11... pounds of *pio.\ 15 
1 quarts of cognac. 15 quarts of >Kerry 

wine, and «4 •’< a pound of baking s<sia. 
j All of the fruit was -oaked in liquor 

for ten da \ s.

the in
beneficent reigi 
ach is highly a 

loyal subjects, who 
fealty to his per-on hi: 
fusion to hi* momie-. 
Eli I.

ppr.
the Ring of 
iated by his 

live now sworn 
1 throne and con- 

l.ong live v ng

ould suggest to tile Si 
it take half an hour 
i.ant question in view 
to make the boards

It was right next to 
mine on Saturday.

•oi Board 

‘sponsible

the radiator for :

hire 1 unemployed ?

NEW YEAR.
Chinese Will Celebrate Event on 

Thursday Next.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 

Montreal, <x>ue.. Jan. 18.—Royal Arthur 
School. 11m* foundation stone of which 

.... . was laid many years ago by the Duke of 
id. had ■ t'oniiaught. was partially destroyed by 

i,s j fire early this morning. The structure, 
i a three-storey brick building, which con- 

taim-fl on Friday last a trifle over five 
I liundml scholars, has of late years been !
| looked upon as'a fire trap, and those • 
I in the neighborhood who arc accustomed ;

Ito sending th<*ir children to it are only !
too glad that the structure is finally , 

, disposed of without loss of life. The.
, building is only gutted, however, and 
j van be rebuilt inside the old shell. Over- j 

. ... , ; heating of the furnace is to blame for !
Thursday next. January -1st. will ne th<> fifp an<1 just a Wei-k ago to-day 

the first day of the Cliin«?se year. 6840. there was an incipient blaze from the ! 
In places where Chinese are numerous same cause. The building is owned by j 
an,I OTp.nU.-d the d»> » devoted, to ; I’roteet.-,,,! Sehopj^ Boord.

celelirating, being ushered in with the • 
lx'ating of tomtoms and the playing of
other musical instruments. Giant fire- ^ t|ie ,-1^,, nf ids morning sermon in 
crackers and fireworks are also used. I Christ's Church Cathedral yesterday Rev. 
One formality practiced among the ; ( anon Almon Abbott, the rector, paid a 
Cliinese here is to exchange greetings in , short eulogy to the late Miss Juliet XX’il- 
tlie form of cards on that day. Another j Doolittle, w ho passed away during 
custom is to pay off their debts, al- the past week, lie made a touching 
though the Chinese are noted for honest I reference to her earnest Christian life 
dealing between themselves. I and character, her (Kitience in suffering

and her steadfast faith, all of which

THE LATE MISS DOOLITTLE.

GORDON NELSON,
Who died in the operating room at 

City Hospital.

fiergTfight.
Three Fire Brigades Have Big Time 

in Long Island.

New York. -Ian. 18.—Handicapped by 
lack of water, the fire departments uf 
three Long Island towns had their "hands 
full to-day subduing a fire which, fan- ! 
lied by a high wind, destroyed three 
buildings at. Rosedale, R. !.. and for a , 
time threatened the entire business sec
tion of the town. Unable to get suffi- ; 
vient water from the few hydrants avail
able, nearby wells and cisterns were 
tapped. Engines from Jamaica and Val
ley Stream were dragged several miles 
over icy roads to the scene, and tlie 
combined fire fighting force finally suc
ceeded in controlling the Maze after it 
had burned the Bressen Hotel, a general 
store and a large warehouse, with a 
total loss of about $75,000, partly cov
ered by insurance.

In a letter I received on Saturday 
tlu- question was a*ke t “XX'hat ti life?" 
It I could answer it I would not only 
he one uf Canada's ten greatest men. hut 
one uf the greatest, if not the greatest, 
on God's footstool. J pass it on.

• A History of Canadian Journalism’

MRS. WM. WILSON,
Who also lost her life without a 

moment’s warning.

INVESTIGATE.
; Ministerial Association Will En

quire About Foreigners.

| The regular weekly meeting of the 
i Hamilton Ministerial Association was 
j held this morning in th" board mum of 

I ( en tenary ( hurcli. The attendance was 
large and keen interest was taken in

Communications were recrix v.l from 
the Montreal Protestant Ministerial As
sociation and the general secretary uf. 
the Lord’s Day Alliance, asking the as
sociation to unite with them in an ef
fort to get Thanks^
Thursday instead of 
social ion approved o 
to act, on the roques

The following conn 
ed to enquire as to 
cigners in Hamilton, 
work was being do 
Rev. .1. A. Wilton. R» 
and Rev. Edgar Alla

A resolution xvas pa 
the request fur a red 
and the president, Ri 
ing. was appointed to 
Markets Committee t 
of the resolution.

Rev. T. II. Henderson read a paper on 
“S'I ne Means of t'hir.rii Extension." 
The two great means lie -oeeifiod a- a 
holy living of the members of the 
church and the power of the holy sp:

Professor Urr. of (ila^gow. >« 
will speak oil April 12 lie fore tl

senhead. who conducts a 
and clothes cleaning estab- 
i annon and James streeta, 
up on several deals. He is 

the man who bought a half share in 
"Bitter Hand. ' the famous race horse,
11,1111 a mmi wbo did not own it. He 
wa- also complainant in the jmiice court 
against a farmer who sold him a layer 
oi good peuehc? on top uf a basket which 
wa* full of |H>elings underneath.

• in Saturday afternoon Detective Coup
ler svrx'ed a summons on Rueb's wife, 
ciiiirging her with obtaining a cutter 
from tin- .Mi-fjHUgiilin Carriage Co. by 
false pretences.

At court this morning XX'.T. Evans 
ajipearetl fur Mrs. Rohenhead and. plead
ing not guilty, elected to be tried by the

Bert Ax ton. of the complainant firm, 
-aid that in the fall Mrs. Rosenhead 
«•ailed and wanted to have a cutter she 
got a year ago exchanged for a new one 
as it was too low to drive her horse in. 
He said he knew nothing of any deal of 
this kind, and 'hi- went away. At.the 
time th:* firm held her husband’s note 
for $36. and had received from the first 
cutter $2) cash in addition to the note. 
W. Castle corroborated this. Mr. Gage. 
•j former agent of the company, said 
that lb wen head promis al the trade to

ving Day held on .1 hi: go. and lie --aid the
Mondavi The a>- iit-li «‘onsiilera
this, and decided Am •pea lie.il. anti -aid that

: M: lied 1:'.si Monday and
appoint - id iiiged lo get a n«'xv

lit* minil)i*i . for 1 h<> old one and
ind xv hat . He t «hi k her xvord fir it. and

her cut t f*r and took the
Jl. I.i 1 « «1 l he $5. lait i*r he found that

! !i «leal authorized, and
i^scd approvinz of jl ;i at ion xx fli- laid, charging Mrs.
I net i«m uf license*. i R, ■nhead the cutter by
i*v. Richard XX’liii d.
appear Ik* fore th" XI'rs. R<»*ei*.lnad told tl-* «orne -lory
> night in suppu to the court that she told to the clerk 

at the show rooms. Her husband cor
roborated the story.

His XX’orship found Mrs. Rosen head 
guilty, but a- the prose ulion and de- 
i>:ive were -o highly «liffrrent the mag- 

! i-irate decided to think the matter over

LOTTIE TEETER,

lown to posterity 
axing- of the late

just published by tin 
Association, bands 
one of the clever 
la ment «‘«I Alec Pirie, of the Dundas Ban
ner. In his inaugural address as pri-ti- 
dent he referred to the editors present 
a* xvenring “The white 'shirt* of a 
bbmeless life.”

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $a a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
diver and other valuables.

TRADERS BARR OF CANADA.

A Nice Mild Smoke.
Pittsburg stogies are hand made, xvith 

a long Havana filler, and make a ni«-e 
mild smoke. They are sold" at fix-e for 
10 cents or thirteen for a quarter at 
peace’s cigar store, 107 king street east.

were an inspiration to all who had the | 
pleasure of meeting her.

Very Convenient.
Bus-" nfe. also l^iliatt’s ale and porter 

“ni|x” They contain one glass only. 
Patent stoppers, easily opened, and in 
prime «-ondition. Specially fine old 
Scotch xvhiskev. twenty years in wood, 
mellow, fine flavor. We carry an im
mense stock of imported . wine and 
liquors for medicinal usq.—Bain & 
Adame, 89-91 King street

INJURED WHILE AT WORK.
James Muir, an employee at the Doxvs- 

well Manufacturing Company’s works, 
met with a painful accident this morn
ing. A plank fell and strpek him on 
the face, breaking his nose and cutting 
him severely. Dr. Hopkins found it ne
cessary to put in several stitches./

Mr. and Mr». Carl XX'. Kuehler, of 
this city, sail to-morrow on the Prinz . 
Friedrich XVilhcbii, of the North German j 
Lloyd Company, from New York for j
Bremen, via Plymouth and Cherbourg. 1

1

Canadian Press i Who is in St. Joseph's Hospital and ■ 
will recover.

HEBREWSMEET.
Convcetion to Discuss Sectarian 

Teaching in Schools.
! rbiludi-lphia. .Ian. Ifi. ! liv axix-ulivi- 

; lommiUees and la»ar«Ls of directors of 
; various licxlit * affiliated with the Union 
of American Hebrexv Congregation» met 

to-day. preliminary to the oin-ning

BACK FOR TRIAL
Bond Will Likely Leave For 

Nashville Before Night.

It is oxpevteil that <"roxvn Attorney ; 
XX’ashingtoii xviil receive the extradition j 

warrant for P». B. Bond from tlie Minis- . 
ter of Justice to-day. and in that, event j

• iilarui. j tin to-inorroxv morning to decide upon 
' ihe punishment. He advised tlm d-f.md'- 

*;im in the meantime to pay the crown 
attorney’s tV and .-^l things right with 
tlie carriage company.

George Hurst was fined 816 and easts 
or 21 days on charges of being drunk 
and committing xvilful damage in break
ing «lours at his boanling horn*?.

Edward Burke. 73 John street north, 
m>d .Io-ci»h McDonald. Ancestor, were 
;iitr«l 82 for Iwing «lrunk on Saturday,

PANAMA^CANAL.
Jacob* will take Bond back : U. S. Government Suing N. Y.

prisoner this evening on the S Papers For Criticising It.

observe th? sex'cnth day of the xveek as | 
tlie Kabtiath.

o’clock train for Buffalo, arriving in 
Nashville to-morroxv evening. If the 
xvarrant «lues not reach here to-day. Mr.
Jacobs will wait until Tuesday.

The 86.000 taken from tlie prisoner, 
and which was held by the local police, ; 
xvas handed over to Mr. Randolph Cur- j 
rell, tlie cashier of the Fir*t National :
Bank of Nashx'ille, on tlie occasion of his ! 
last trip up here. an«l the expenses of purchase of the Panama Canal was pur- 
the lnxvyers in the case were settled by | chased, was not disclosed in the brief 
the bank. i hearing in court here to-day. Acting un-

_______ ------------------- der instructions believed to have been is
sued by authority of U. S. Government, 

District Attorney Stimson had

to-morrow of the twenty-first biennial 
council of the union. The general topic 
to Ik* discussed by the council in its 
three days’ convention xviil be “Israel’s 
XX'ork in America.”

Methods xviil be discussed for the pro- 
x-enting of sectarian teaching in public
schools and for preventing tlie enact- . __________
ment of laws detrimental to those xvbo ; FOR EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS ;

New X'ork, Jan. 18.—The nature of 
the proceedings which have been insti
tuted against the Nexv York XVorld by 
the Indianapolis News because of their 

i criticisms of the method by which the

Aching Feel.

XX’hen yqur feet ache with chilblains 
you are in misery. XVhen you apply 
Parke's chilblain cure your ache is re
lieved and cured. This preparation is 
guaranteed to cure or we refund the 
money. If you suffer with chilblains 
try this at our risk. 25c per bottle. 
Parke k Parke, Druggists.

A pastoral letter from Hi* Iz»rds:iip i subpoenaed*XX'm. B. McLaughlin, Sport- 
Bishop Doxvling xvas read yesterday in j j„g editor of the XX'orld, and J. Angus 
the Catholic ehvrriic- ot tlie Hamilton «siiaw_ Secretary of the Press publishing 
Dioci'se, announcing that a sjiecial col- • eompanx-, to testify before a federal

i-m. o« -iii 111*, _ .i lection would be taken up at all the

HON. WM. GIBSON,
Who was re-elected President of the 

Bank of Hamilton to-day.

KLEANIT.
Quickly removes ink, vegetable or fruit 
stains from the hands. Will not roughen 
the skin.

I grand jury to-day in an action xvhich
masses next Sunday for the Italian i ,
earthquake sufferers. At St: Marx » j waH believed, however, to be the out- 
("athedral the menibers ot . t. come of President Roosevelt’s message
dc Paul’s Society will have riiarge «». the | to co„grrgii m whirh ,le prot«ted 
collection. , i against the linking of the name of Chas.

brother of the President-^ect,
ROBBER ESCAPES. Taft.

i and J. Dbuglas Robinson, the president's 
Ossining. N. Y.. Jan. 18.—XX’ni. Hiram j brother-in-law, in criticism of the canal 

Morse. 36 years old. who xvas serving a I purchase.
lV-year sentence for highway robbery, j The proceedings were halted by an or- 
e scaped from .Sing Sing to-day. Morse is der obtained bv counsel for the World'a
five feet seven and a half inches tall 
and weighs 108 pounds. He had been in 
prison eight years.

editor calling upon Mr. Stimeon to show 
cause why the subpoenas should no be 
quashed.

I
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A GIRL IN A 
THOUSAND

“Well, wlmt’s in the wind, anyhow— 
settled un the day you’re going to be 
married ?”

“All, that’s no joke at all, my dear 
boy. All in good time, you know. But 
I’m afraid the hour has come to- say auf 
wiederBeiia.”

“So you’re going, eh?”
“General refuses further delay than 

the trip across the Alps promises—im
portant business with his royal master 
demands attention. And, of course, 1 
must accompany them.”

“Of course. When?”
“We leave Paris to-night.”

■“Well, it’s needless for me to say 
that you have my most sincere good 
wishes. You know that.”

“And they are reciprocated. Two men 
in the same boat understand each other. 
In your case, you have rivals to over-

“Ba.h! They give me little concern. 
Some other things connected with the 
past may bob up, and make it warm for 
me. You understand, that outrageous 
will business of my deluded uncle for 
one, and an audacious fellow who pur
sues the young lady, and whom 1 sus
pect must be a jilted lover to whom she 
might have been engaged, for another. 
However, I'm in the game to win, and 
you may depend on it. I’ll exhaust every 
resource at my command before I give 
up the ship.”

“That speaks the blood you inherited 
from a long line of English Grafton*. 
And I’d like to wager ten to one you’ll

“You give a fellow confidence, surely. 
Taken, all in all. this is a most remark 
able affair for both of us. our accidental 
meeting in London, coming face t-o face 
with our fate on the same night, and 
tin* various events that followed on the
bill.”

“Astounding. Oft, n have difficulty, 
in believing that I’m not dreaming it all. 
She’s a darling. "Rex. the,most charming 
girl Î ever loved. But I must be going.

“You have my address?”
“Yes, and 1 gave you mine, from which 

all le Veers will follow me- to India, and 
then well, i really don't know the name 
ut the place where we exp el lo begin 
work in Abyssinia, but she'll be Unie, 
and little 1 care n it's Timbuetuo."

“Long lile to you, uid leilow, an i may 
the era it steer clear ut the usuai"niuriiul 
breaker».'

“Couldn't be any with stick an angd.”
And then Bridge hurried «ni. as bus

tling and consequential as though upon 
his shoulders depended the Lite u! na
tions, instead of the affairs ol one li'.tlo 
lassie in a Salvation Army pok*. bomv..

Now, since Rex had become tin- foot
ball of fortune, it seemed as though llie 
fates took the keenest pleasure in t >" 1 
ing him about and dealing him the most j 
unexpected blows imaginable.

Madge did not appear at supper, and | 
was reported as sintering from a l.ea.i | 
ache, possibly as the result of her exub
erant spirits through the day.

Ilex showed his disappointment, lut I 
made the best of it.

He concluded to go to the opera and I 
kill 'time.

Passing through the rotunda of the i 
hotel, on the way out, later, he *i.tiled j 
to discover the count and Lord Mm- j 
field seated where they could k <p an ! 
eye on each other.

"Good!” said Rex, laughing. “Roth | 
on guard, so that neither may steal a 
march on the other .1 I ‘-‘1 well pro- j 
tec ted iu my interests. Gvni’.-men, your ; 
health,” as he lit a cigar.

The opera was all right, and Re\, be- j 
ing a lover of music, enjoyed it to ll-c ! 
utmost.

ft was, of course, quite late when he ; 
dropped out of a fiacre at the hotel door. I

The clerk, at the desk handed him a 
blank envelope, sealed, and containing an j 
enclosure.

Immediately he ripped off the cover, i 
and his temperature seemed to fall 
twenty degree* as he read the content*:

“Mr. Rex King.—My friend, the unex
pected has happened, and 1 have taken 
a sudden resolution to leave Pans. In
deed, 1 could not even remain until morn
ing, but must go on the next train for 
'the Swiss border. If you should care 
to follow, we may lie found at L.icvriw, 
which aunty desires to visit. V < i will 
understand why my plan* have b-N-n .-o 
suddenly changed, when 1 t.-il you that 
that man whom i despise, ay 1 who >o 
persistently pursues me, is ut Pnri~. and 
under this same roof. He arrived tliU 
very day. and must have followed from 
London. Oh! hoxv 1 abhor the mercen
ary creature.

“Your friend, Madge Moore.” j 
i 'HAP'I KK X X I X.

Rex mastered the contents of this, 
note, and experienced a vcij queer sen-

Strange to say. the very first thought 
that flashed athwart hi- mind \\<«- in 
connection with the Austrian could the 
hand of Count Rudolf lie discerned iu
this?

He quickly decided against such a 
thing, and consequently rested easier, 
einee all the advantage the other vnuid 
gain would be to bask in the prv-ence <u 
Miss Madge during the .interim, always 
provided that he anil Tremaine, having 
•ocii on guard, insisted upon accompany
ing the two ladies in their sudden i.ight.

It was hard to think coherently with 
his heart pounding at such a lively rate, 
but somehow Rex believed t ira t h- would 
be better satisfied if he knew Lord l)uf- 
field were of the party; the bluff old 
Englishman had inspired ium with that 
respect we feel toward the kingly lion, 
even when age begins to lej,ve it-, indel
ible traces.

After all, this was something of a joke 
on him. with Bridge gone, and now the 
remainder of Ins party; it It;it him alun*
in Paris.

What was that she had written? This 
insufferable bore, who haunted her with 
such persistence, to avoid meeting whom 
■he hail left London—in Paris, and stop
ping at the same hotel? Confound his 
impudence, something was suie- to hap
pen to him presently unies» he gave up 
annoying Miss Madge.

Rex was warm with indignation as he 
asked to see th-- book* ut registration, 
and rail his eye over the’day’s arrivals.

There were almost a score and a half 
■—his own name among the last. f..r he 
had neglected this duty when the oilier-. 
Were entered; how under heaven was he 
to tell which one of all this list could 
be the ghoul, the persecutor of women, 
from whom she fled?

One name caught hi* ej? that seemed 
to promise some hope, a Chauncey Odell, 
of New Yo'k; the mere fact of his being 
an American gave "Rex his idea, but he 
admitted it was a slender hook upon 
which to hang his belief, and would 
never suffice as an excuse for visiting 
his righteous brotherly wrath upon the 
gentlemyi.

dnee outside the city', they whirled 
along like a meteor—.Rex had never gone 
at such a mad pace in all his life.

IIe_ had a comfortable place to lounge, 
amt could lake it easy enough, but .sleep" 
.way .as utterly opt of the question-with 
him as during an electrical storm.

Why, they flashed past stations and 
through towns in a way that "must" Have" 
terrorized a timid passenger, but it 
only wrought his feelings up to the 
highest pi toll of excitement, until at 
times he felt as though he were flying 
through the air.

All Rex could do was to scan his map 
and figure us to how rapidly they might , 
be cutting down the terribly long start j 
of the express-■-excees of speed, and the j 
fact that they had fewer stops to make, 
would by degrees accomplish this de- i 
sired end, so that ie was even possible j 
to make a rough guess where in the , 
mountains they would overtake the ‘ 
regular train.

iTo he continued.)

TIMES ?AT FERNS.

He even wondered what this Odell 
might be like, and some absurd phan
toms rushed into, his mind again.

Miss Madge perhaps had a history— 
many women have, especially when pos
sessed of so much beauty; it was not an 
utter absurdity that she might even 
have been married, and, bitterly repent
ing the step, endeavored to keep the in
cumbrance of a husband at a distance, 
since he inspired her only with disgust.

This particular ghost which he was ap
parently so ready to hug to his heart, 
gave him an awful clammy feeling; you 
sec, lie had grown to care for Miss 
Madge exceedingly during the brief per
iod of their acquaintance, so that the 
thought of any other man having a prior 
claim upon her was particular!}' distaste
ful.

At any rate, Ire meant to remember 
that name, and, perhaps, at some future 
time, spring it upon the lady in question, 
and watch results.

So lu- quitted the guest-book and turn
ed hi* batteries upon the night clerk.

As Rt-x knew, this house -Watered al
most exclusively to English patrons, and 
the officials were for the most part of 
that nationality, so that he need not fur- 
bish up his French adjectives and ad
verbs in order to converse with the clerk" 
who had been secretly observing him, hi* 
curiosity aroused at first by the sudden 
departure of the ladies at night, and 
then again the action of Rex upon read
ing, his missive, which undoubtedly came 
from the pretty American.

Hence, in the hope of learning some
thing. he was quite ready to answer 
question*, and toll what little he knew.

The Indies had left in a vehicle for 
lire railroad station: it was just half an 
hour before monsieur arrived. Yes. they 
were accompanied by tire tx^o gentlemen, 
who would not hear of them taking the 
journey alone, and were von ferons in 
their explanations of how such a quick 
start pleased them.

I pon cross-examination, the clerk ad- 
milted that ho thought the young lady 
looked nervous and troubled when she 
a*Kcd him to kindly place her note in
the hands of her friend, the gentleman A STYLISH COSTUME,
xvho belonged to their company, and. al No. 8365.—Ladies' Waist. The de- 
though she had slipped it into an enve- sign here shown is one that is simple 
*°Pe :,t the desk, and forgot to address in construction, the sleeves are <-i 
it. Ire knexv full well for whom it was leg o' mutton styles; a deep plait 
intended; these clerks have sharp eve*, gives breadth over the shoulder, and

And that was hoxv fate manipulated the chemisette is outlined by a band | 
matters.at this intricate stage of the °f embroidery that extends over the 
game. waist front, and is piped with velvet,

R<*.\ at once began making inquiries The pattern is cut in d sizes, 32. ‘>4, 
about the Swiss train xvhat time it left ***>• »n<i 40 inches bust measure. 
Taris, the course taken, when due at I -v'" 5901.—A Smart Walking Skirt,
various jaunts. and at what hour lie 1 One of the most attfpetive among the
could follow. I new skirt designs is shown in this

“It i* Mf considerable importance to I model. It consists of four gores, and
lire, uiy frii nd. that I overtake mv tiartv m an inverted box-pleat at I
«* •“■•m ............... it ion* allow' You j ‘‘:uh ItHn<is "f tho *»»terial fin-I
understand. I am sure." he said with lshed b> niavhine stitching may he 
a frank smile, mvl the sympathetic clerk j omitted if plain effect us desired. The ! 
in aided an eager as-etii.*of course think- would make up well in gray
ing Madge was being carried i 
her lover by an old ' sire dra
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THE GREAT 
JANUARY SALE
Important News for Tuesday

Every day puts fresh special news of the host possible buying chances I 

in just the goods one wants for present and future use. Are you getting 1 
your share of the many bargains the January sale presents? If not., come 
to-morroxv.

The Great January Sale of Handkerchiefs
Fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Worth Regularly 20c, Sale 

Price 2 for 25c.
200 dozen fine quality Swiss Em broidered Handkerchiefs, in a splendid 

sale to-morrow; stock too heavy and must l>e reduced before stock taking; 
worth regular 20c, sale price 2 for........................... .. ........... ............................. 27ic

Ladies* and Misses’ Wool Gloves and Mitts at Clearing Prices, Worth 
Regularly Up to 50c, Sale Price 29c Pair

Here’s h Tuesday selling ex-ent in warm winter Mitts and Gloves that 
will attract thousands to-morrow, on sale in splendid shades, worth regular
50c, for"........................................................................................................................2f>e pair

Long Wool Gloves, Worth Regularly 60c, for 39c Pair 
Toadies’ fx>ng Wool, also Cashmere Gloves, at a clearing price to-mor

row. with 2 dome fasteners at wrist. Take advantage of tire savings.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A- - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A Wonderful Trade Sensation In Tailor-

Made-Suits, Coats and Fur Garments 
of Every Description

d here at less than I

1RAVELERS’ GU.DE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

U a ilia riù os, Niagara trails, IJutlalo—*5.0. 
a m., yy.Ou a. m., *a.o7 u. iu.. ïU.JO a. in.. 
2.2U y. in., v m. jo.ou p. m., *,.lv p. in.,

tirhusoy, lieamoville, Merriilun—ya.ua a. ui..
Til.zo a. m., fâ.jfù p. m. 

veu-ou, Chicago—‘1.12 a. iu., *8.50 a. iu., •3-9- 
a. ni., »2.4ü p. in., ‘u.40 p. m.

Brain! ord—*12 a. m., Î7.00 a. in., 17.55 a 
*8.50 n. m., *3.02 a. in., fl.di p. in.. M.

P. m , *5.40 p. in.. t7.10 p. iu. 
Woodstock, ingersoll, Condon—*1.12 a.

a. m., (S.M a. in., 
p. m.. *5.40 p. m., T7.10 p. m. 

tit. George—ïî.ûv a. m., T5ri5 p. m., 17.19 p. m 
tiurlord, St. Thomas—■*3.02 a. un, 72.45 p. m 
Guelph, Palmerston, StraUord and Nuria- 

î7.uv a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston. Hospler—f7.5â a. m.. 13.33 p
Jarvis, Port^Liovcr, Tlllsonburg, Slmcoe— f300 

a. in., trii.lo a. m., ï5.30 p m. tïâ.3U p- m 
Georgetown, Allaadale, Norrh Bay, Culllng- 

wood. etc.-7.03 a. m., 14.0» p. m.
Barrio, Orillia, Huataville—T7.00 a. m., tU-.o 

a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and Points iu Canadan North- 

west— *y.05 p m.
Toronto—7.0v a. m., Î7.55 a. m.. *3.00 

*10.45 a. in., til.20 a. m., 111-33 a. in 
P- m., *3.40 p. m., 15.35 y. m.. *7.05 
•S.55 p. m., *9.05 p. m.

Burlington, Aïi - Credit, etc.—17.00 a- m- 
til.30 a. i"**'

Cobourg. p
„ til 30 a. A^r. .w™.,» «... ----------- —
BeiJevjlie./Aigemfciiic, Montreal and Last— 

17.55 a. 'm., m., *S.5ô p. m.. 9.05 P-'-a.
•Bail). tDally, except Sunday jFroiu King 

Sticet Depot.

'eterborcC. Licitoay-
“ P-

Tire surplus stock of our foremost coatmakcr off 
wholesale cost.

FUR LINED COATS $29.50 T
50-inch Coat*, of lightweight Kersey anJChiffon Broadcloth, in navy, 

black and dark green, lined throughout with lock squirrel and liampster, 
collar and revers o«f sable and Japanese mink. Regular $42.50, sale price
.............................................................................................................................. ........ yüD.no

Persian Lamb Jackets $79.50

2 only Persian Lamb, with Cana
dian mink collar and revers. very 
choice Persian skins. Regular val
ues $125.00. on sale lit .. $79.50

Astrachan Jackets $24.50

Best quality Astrachan, colla. And 
revers of sable, also without sable 
trimming, 24 and 27 inches long, 
handsomely lined. Regular $40. sale 
price......................................... $24.50

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.4U a. m. for Toronto, Lindnay, tioocay- 

gccn. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Queoec. Sherbroonr, St.. John, N. ii.. Hali
fax.1 N. S.. -end all yviius in the Maulljne 
Prox-iuces and New Lngland States.

S.3û a. m. for Toronto. Toiienuaui, Beetoa, 
Alliston. Cold water, Bala, the Mu.-hoaa 
Lakes. Parry Sound, Point.au Barii, Byng 
Inlet aud Sudbury.
. 10.W a. in. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham. 
Bneton, Ailistoa, Culdwater, Bala and tül 
boiuir. on Mus kuna Lakes.

12.25 p. m. for Toronto, connects Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays with steamship 
exprès for Ufen Sound, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Fort William. Winnipeg, Caigary, Linuoatun 
and all points in the Northwest and British

3.15 p‘.am. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham. 
Beetoi: Alilston, Craighurst. Myrtle, Lind
say. Boheayeon. Peierooro. Tweed, Bramp
ton. KerRun, Eiora, Orangcvili.', Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, iiarristou. Wingham. 
and immediate stations.

5.05 d. m. for Toronto.
b. 15 p m. for Torouto, Peterboro, Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrookn, Portland, and 
Boeloi:. also for Alilston. L'oldwater, Baia. 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. 
Kootneay and British Columbia Points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.‘-i a. m , (daily 1, 
9.30 a. m.. (daily), i.15 p. in., 5 45 p. m., 
6 20 d. m.. (dailyiv Tvtir i>. -m., m.

The Attractive Route
-TO

Manitoba 
Saskatchewan 

and Alberta
Is via Chicago anti St. Paul, Minneapolis 

or Duluth. Through St. Clair Tunnel by

Through Ottawa Sleeper
Will leave Toronto 10.15 p. m. daily on and 
afier Jan. 17th.

For full information and tickets apply lo 
Chas E. Morgan, city passenger agent, or 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

NORTH

WEST

TOURIST

SLEEPERS

Running through without change to Wiq- 
nlTicc. Northwest points and Vancouver, aro 
carried on the C. P. R. express leaving 
Toronto at 10.15 every night. They afford

ONLY THROIGH CAR SERVICE
l :o Wi fern Canada, and perfectly combine 
' travelling i-orofnrt and economy. Roomy 
I berths at moderate rates. Apply for reser- 
| a niions and information to W. J. Grant, 

ticket agent, Hamilton.

I., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New Tufk "Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GER*: in ;he HEART OF THE CITY tCnd 
Strei t Stationi. .''icing cars. buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
A Craig. T Agv F. F Backus. G. P. A- 

'Phone 1099.

aWOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WINTER COATS $3.49
A splendid assortment of colors, in light and dark mixtures, *4 and 7â 

lengths, box. semi and tight-fitting styles. All beautifully tailored. Regu
lar $10 and $12 values. “< "leaning price.................................................. $3,45) I

1!

January White Sale, Exceptional Values

aimi. whose desire it was to force Iht 
into n detested union with a member of 
thv nobility which one of the rivals 
she favored being a puzzie over which he 
had racked his brain in vain.

Although lie would have been onlv 
t< " ghul to Ire ill a position to give the 
gentleman from Sew York favorable in
formation. the !x‘st tire clerk could do 
"«a to inention the time of the morning 
train that followed.

iVrhaps. lie suggested, “you might 
disvox-er something more favorable l>v 

' ' to I k station. ! hex may
exvn give you a special, if you don’t 
iuitkI the ex [reuse, and overtake the 
train now on tin road. Such things are 
done here, ’ proudly.

The idea pleased Rex. just whv hé 
(ouM nut exactly say. save that it* was 
a bit Quixotic; and when
deeply in love he rather gl,__
filing Ixirdering on the extravagant, 
especially when, by so doing, he may j 
tli - si^uii-r Iwsk in the smiles of his 
adored one.

Ami. somehow, it pleased him to think , 
of surprising Miss Moore by overtaking 
her on route, instead of coming luiulrer- i 
ing into the old Swiss village hour, after 
.sin- and" her party had arrived.

"By love! 1 might try it.” he said.
it offered at least a chance for ex- 

eiremeni. and he was in tire humor to

Rex was a man of action.
He knew full xvell that every minute 

wasted now would have to Ire made

design would make up well 
herring-bone cheviot, trimmed with ; 
Jjlaek braid, but mohair, panama, j 
serge and English euitXig are all suit- j 
aille for reproduction. ,

The pattern is cut in 6 sizes. 22. 24, | 
26. 'I*. 30 and 32 inches waist measure. 1 

This illustration calls for two I 
separate patterns, a waist and a | 
skirt, which will be mailed to any i 
address on receipt of 10 cents in sil- i 
ver or stamps.

Table Cloths $2.00
around, douhh

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times j 
j Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
; Tak. LAXATIVE BROMO Quünae Tablets 
! DruLRists refund money if it fails lo cure- 
! E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on caeji box. 25c |

100 pure Linen Cloth*, bordered a 
perfect, worth $3.51) to $4.00, sale price

Longcloth 10c

Fine, soft finish Long Cloth, close, 
even weave, worth 12*re, for 10c

Flannelettes
Wide width, <oft finish Flannellette.*, ire 

lOe; regularly 15c, f«-r..........................................................
Flannel Sheeting 69c

Union Flannel Sheeting, soft, warm finish; w^th

ilamask, slightly im
............................................................ Iftii.OO

Sheeting 25c
Unbleached Twill Sheeting, round, 

heavy thread, 2 yard* wide, bleaches
easily, special

patte

va ni

a rl v 1216c. for

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave i
Hamilton Hamilton

‘ *3.u5 v. m.............Niagara Falls aud
Buffalo Bxi resa..................*8

: *S.(K> p. m. . Buffalo and New York
Kxpre.-<..................................*19.29 a. in.

j *9.55 a. m. .. Xiagargt Falls. Buf
falo. New York aud Bos
ton Express .................... *6 20 p. m.

•*7.35 a. m . Niagara Fails. Buf
falo accommodation . **1.50 p. m.

.. *.. Buffalo 4c New-
York Express ................. **S.15 p. m-. |

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
t r
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car i 
and parlor ear ;.n trains leaving Hamilton ; 
at 8.5IJ a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man parlor car* on all through trains, 

j Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. Ai. daily,
! ere op I Sunday ha Pullman sleeping car, I 

Hamilton to N»w York.

I Hamilton Hamilton I
I *8.30 it in. .. Detroit. Chicago and

. : Toledo Express...............**8.50 a. m.
f I **9.50 a. m. .. lira’ (ford and Wat- 
| j erford Express .. . **10.35 a. m. |
1 **12.20 p. m. Brantford and Wat

erford *Kxpre*< .. .. **5.30 p. m. ; 
t.15 p. m .. Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinr.a.’ ex-

'7.20 p m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .. .. *<.30 p. m. 1

Slcroing care "on Michigan Central connect- i

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

C. 0. C. F. OFFICERS.
At the last regular meeting of Council j 

118, Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, i 
the following officers were installed for ! 
1909, by Grand Organizer Campbell, as- j 
sisted by Friend March :

J. II. Rooney, Past Councillor.
W. S. Cunningham, Chief Councillor, j 
Ed. Kershaw, Vice-Councillor.
J. S. Conley, Recorder.
Geo. Purrott, Treasurer.
M. J. Fletcher, Prelate.
C. Glover, Marshall.
C. Reid, Warden.
C. Kelly, Guard.
E. Buskard, Sentinel.
.1. H. Stanton, Pianist.
After the installation Grand Record-

WARM BLANKETS, ETC., FOR TUESDAY™^

$5 and $6 Blankets $3.SQ Pair $2.00 Lace Curtains $1.18 Pair

44 pairs lrest Whit 
kets, slightly ruffled 
from handling: all are first class 
otherwise. Full dov.ble-bed sizes, 
some extra large. Your choice for
Tuesday at......................$3.90 pair

Comforters at $2.48$4.50
A grand bargain: Only 4 dozen c 

sale; lrest white hatting fillin: 
sateen covered, full sizes. W 
last long at this price.

Wool Blan- 250 pairs best double thread ( ur- 
and mussed tains, overlook edges. 3% yard- LmK'.

high-class <lvsigns, will xvear ■WnA 
launder well; a splendid bedrwun 
curtain. Regular $2.00, Tuesday ..
................................................$1.1K pair

$3.25 White Bedspreads $1.98

A grand English Spread, extra 
large, raised designs, handsome ef- 

n’t feet*, light weight, easy to launder. 
Onlv IS to l>c sold Tuesday.

R. MACKAY & CO.
* up I -il IVI me installai ion vrrana itecord- -..............

j or Montague, on behalf of the Council. ; Tlinn nrtlP A 
P|1 j Prewnted 3 beautiful <,uartcrcd oak sec- 1 1 HLIK utlNuA 1 Ix/PliJ.“Have a cab for me. please, whe.. , 

come down, and also my amount.” Ire ! retar7 aild ,H>°k care to the retiring j 
said, over his shoulder, ns he mode for (’hief Councillor, J 8. Conley, who. in 
the staircase. ; reply thanked the friends for their kind- '

Hi* room was only one flight n\>. so I ness- Then followed an hour of amure- 
Vhat he reached it in quick time. j ment, during which all were entertain-

To fling a fexv 1<k>>p articles into his <1(1 to bght refreshments, bringing to a
lore one of the most successful vears'n!i>e. give his p. rtmanteau to a port* 

who ha* followed him at the elvrk 
Miggestion, and eha.se down again, xva.s j 
but the work of a few minutes.

Then lie found himself seated in a 
fiacre, tearing along the streets ..i Paris \ 
as though going to a fire.

Arrived at the great station, the j 
American demanded an immediate inter
view with the official whose word was 
law until another day dawned.

“f want -}H-tial 141 overtake the 
M\,-< express.” xv.is the way he put it. 
bluntly.

Probably tire superintendent or night 
Manager was not accustomed to having 
such extroaordinary things demanded <,7 
him: still, lie saw tire gentleman was an 
American, and one must not be sur
prised at anything they did;, had he 
asked to be granted the pleasure of see- 
ing two runaway engines dash into each 
other at full speed, so long as he paid 
tire bill, perhaps tire wealthy Yankee 
might be accommodated.

II- quietly mentioned a sum that 
might have staggered some people, but 
with the utmost nonchalance, a.* though 
hiring sjieeiab or buying railroads com
plete wen» an everyday occurrence with 
him. Rex slapped the amount in the 
astonished official’- hand.

’’Now produce your goods, and let it 
Ire the fastest engine on the lii«.»,“ he 

‘said, coolly.
The superintendent promised to 1»? 

r<i!(-.v in ten minnte-.; it was en eternity 
to Rex blit when he considered all that 
had to Ire done, lie knew the time 
not be out down.

At ,ast the engine come backing into! 
tire station, and Rex knexv he was to ; 
ride in the single carriage attached. i

XYhile the luggage was to--«d a’m.ard ! 
lie had half a minute’s talk with tire | 
grimy driver, who appeared to lie a man : 
after his own heart.

“Five nanokons if you overtake the 
Swiss express, and put me aboard ere 
they reach Lucerne.” was all he said in 
French, but the man at the lever smiled 
and nodded so confidently that Rej^ 
knew he would accomplish all that lay 
in mortal power.

Then they were off.

in the histvrv of the Council.

LADIES n- B. A.
At a largely attended meeting of Ham | 

iltuii Lodge No. 1. Ladies" O. R. held • 
on Wednesday evening, the installation ' 
of officers for tlie ensuing term took 
pla... Mis- Uuilum. t. M.. conducted 
the installation. The officers installed

XV. M Mrs. Tavlor.
I). M Mrs. Heatb»y.
Retord ing Secretary Mrs Stoker.
I'iti.tinial Secretary Mi-- Fraser.
Treasurer, Mrs. Andrews.
• huplain Mrs. Simon*.
I>. of i . Mr-. Griffiths.
I G. Mrs. Little.
Ireeturer»—Mr». .1. J. Iloey and Mrs. 

McKinnon.
Fir-t Committee- Mrs. Dawe.
Guardian—Mr. Hoey.
At the conclusion of the installation 

the officers* report- were read, showing 
the lodge to be in a flourishing condi
tion, both financially and numerically.

A very pleasing feature of the evening 
was the presentation of bouquets of 
r<ises and carnations to the G.
Uuilum. and W. M„ Mrs. Taylor. Light 
refreshment* were served.

HOW THE EARTHQUAKE AFFECT 
ED THE PEOPLES MINDS.

None Felt Physical
Their Own Names, But the In
stinct or Self-Preservation Was 
Uppermost Always.

launbroso of a relink often made by 
[ Alpine dim here, that the instinct vf 
i self-preservation ùlxvays dominates any 

, j tendenvy to dizzinere.
|‘rof, Lombroso goes on to show that 

children resisted terror and pain better 
I than adults. This, he says, was <hre 

PTin—Foreot ! ,10t. "!lly *" tMr remarkable puxver of 
I resisting suffocation, but also to their 

unconsciousness of danger and the 
sensation of fear which mu-t certainly 
have killed a majority of those who died 
after being extricated.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

i Hamilton to Burlington -C..19. 7.10. 8.10. 9 10

5.10 6.10. 7.10. s.!0. 9.19. loin II.30 j>. m. 
llaii ilion lo Oakviiie—fi.l'i. s 10. 10.14 a. m..

I 12.10. 2.10. 3.16, 5.10. s.l". 11.40 p. in:
WEST BOUND.

Burlington to Hamilton—6.00. 7.10. 8.16. e.io. 
j pl.lv 11.10 a. in.. 12.19. 1 :• lu. M3, 4.10.
I 5.10. 6.10. 7 10. 8.10. 9.10. ! 19 p. m.
(Oakviiie (o Hamilton —7.40. 9.40. 11.40 a. m..
I 1.40. 3.40. 4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington— S. 10. 9.10, 10.19, 11.10 
m.. 12.10, 1.10. 2.10. 310. 4 10. 5.10. C.lu. 

7.1U. S.10. 9.10 p. m.
Hamilton Co Oakville—8.19, 10.10 a. in., 12.10.

I 2.10. 5.10. .8.10 p. m.
WEST BOUND.

j Burlington to Hamilton-8.10, 9.10. 10.10. li 14 
a. m. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.1v, 4.10. 5.10, 6 1). 

i .7.10. S.10. 14.1') p. m.
I Oakville to Hamilton—9.jo. 11.40 a. m.. 1,49.

: HAMILTON & DUN DAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE 1} UN DAS.

Kinz St. West—5.55. 7.95, 7.55, S..Y>, 9.55.
| 10..".:., 11.55 a. to.. 12.55, 1.55, 2 55. 4.55,

5.;u. 6.55. 7.55. 9.15. 10.15. 11 05 p. m.
LEAVE HAMILTON.

Terminal Station 6 15, 7.15. s.15, 9 15. 10.15. 
11.15 a m.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.17. :.15, 4 1-, 5.15. 
6 15. 7.15. S.15. 9.:«l, 10.30. 11.15 p. m. 

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Leave King St. West. Dunda

I
.Ian. 17. -Prof. C- -are I.nm- RUSSfAN TRUSTS.broso, the alienist-, processor of psvehris- 

try at the I'niversity of Turin, has j 

written a long article on th • -ante of the j Government to be Asked to Grant 
minds of the people during tire

CASTOR IA
For Iafants and Children.

"mû Tîi3 Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of (

Notice to Housekeepers.
When buying house supplies do not 

forget to order Genie's Perfection 
Raking Powder. It i.- the strongest, 
purest and highest grade powder sold. 
2,500 of Hamilton's best housekeep
ers use it. Try it aud you will use no 
other. Price. 30c per lb.—Gerrie's 
Drug Store, 32 James street north.

Italian var^iquake. lie says tire recent • 
di-a.-ter rnuMe.* one t<> sound tire very 
depth* of the human soul. He quotes | 
one of the survivor* a* saying: “I saxv , 
the la-t judgment, tire end of the world. , 
I am -tire the end of the world must 
come this way. In the pitch black night j 
! saw houses tremble, shake and sub
side. abyss' * open in the earth, endless j 
shrieks and erics. I thought it was the ! 
reign of death. 1 thought that my con- • 
s-iousire-y was the consciousness that I 
must follow death.”

Prof. I»nibroso continues: "X<> one. 
though seriously woundeil. .-!,,‘ak* of 
physical suffering. Panic and terror 
took possession of their sc-nses and 
paralyzed all sense of pain. Men xvho 
had an ann broken ran miles without 
knowing it. A woman, whose eye was 

lrtdly hurt that it had to Ire removed, 
declares she felt nothing. M i$h bare 
fret an<l clad only in a shirt the first 
thought of tire survivors wa< to fly. and , 
they set off without thought "f rest.

“There was a striking episode of col
lective mutism. Three hundred work 1 
n ople were about to enter a factory. 
They stayed outside and thus were 
saved, but their amazement was _ 60 
great that wlien the director of tire fac
tory called their names scarcely one 
answered. Their names had slipped 
their recollection.”

Some remarkable instances are given 
in which the instinct of self-preservation 
showed itself strongly. Women and 
children remained for two days sitting 
on window sills on third and fourth 
floors with a great drop on either side, 
and yet they refused to fall a prey 
steep or fatigue.

Power to Legalize Them.

lamdon, Jan. 17.—A despatch front St. 
Petersburg to the Observer *avs a peti
tion to the Council of Ministers is being 
extensively signed by Moscow capital 
ists ami manufacturers in favor of le- 
iziug industrial combinations f«»pr ih 
maintenance of prices. The pH it ion 
urges that tire present laxv w aiNold- 
fashioned survival, and is harmfu\ to 
the present, developments of Itussiai 
dustry. The immediate object of 
Moscow capitalists i< t«» obtain fret 
of action to fight United Stub 
fur control of Russia’s far eastern ! 
kets.

Under the protective tariff which Ç 
be reimposed in the far eastern 
vinccs important articles like agili
tura! machinery will 
free of dutv.

•till lie admitted

Shipyard «at Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Montreal and To 

rontd capitalists are reported to be be
hind the scheme to build a large ship
yard and drydock on the river front in 
the east end of this city. The Toronto 
promoters were in Montreal on Satur
day. looking over the ground, ami are 
said to have been favorably impressed 
with the project.

An order for 56^ new locomotives has 
just been given to the Montreal Loco
motive \Vorks by the C. P. R. and the 
G. T. 1L These are to be finished by 
the end of May. This order will furnish 
work for 1,000 men, and it indicates the 

This reminds Prof, return of prosperity. j

„

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—7.10. S.lo. 9.le. 1" in. n.io 

a m.. 12.10. 1.1". 2 1". :U..>, 4.31'. 1". H.V-.
7.10 6.19. 9.10. ll.lv i>. m.

LbwXv Beautsvillv—i*. 15. 7 l."., S.l."-, ,• i... 1.* 15,
11 V a m.. 12.15. 1.1-, ; 15. .; 4.15. . 15,
6.15. 7.15. S.l5. 9.it*.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Hamilton 4.10. 10.IV. 11 10 a. m., 

12.45 2.19. .UO. 4 10. 5.19. .1 1". 7 10. 9.19. I 
Leave BeamaviRe—7.15. S. 15. 9.15 a. m . 12.15, ; 

1 i 2 .

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC- 
---------1C RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—6.3--, 7.4"-. 9.90. M ::9 i. m.„ I
12 i*i. 1..7V. 4ü • ' 7.15. 11"' i m. ,

Leave Bran:ford—6 7.4 . 9.90. • a. m..
12.O'). 1.30. 3 09. 4. • * 6.0*1. 7.15. 9 • • . 11.A' ; m. > 

SUXDXf SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—9.C0. 1 " 10 j. J).. 12.60. ‘ 30. 

S.du 4.30. 6.vj. 7.5V. '.'.uu ii. m.
Leave Brantford—a.Go. 1 >..:0 a, m.. 7- ». 1.30, 

8.0c. 4.30. 6.90. ,7.3'>. a.w. V- ai.

Man Frozen lo Death.
Kingston. Ont.. Jan. 17. A fi.ove wind 

blexv from ih.- va-t on Friday nigiit and 
it was ‘ten degrees lu iuxv zero, tire vi.ld- 
<-l of the hva-uii -o tar. Out in thi- 
tempirature. X’m.o ('‘urtis slowly fr-o 
to death alongside a Imrlred wire feme 
on the Ka;li road, and near to hi- home. 
He wa- thrown from hi- cutter and 
could not get up. H" xxa- aged ,10, nor- 
•ied, and a bartender.

Maritime Express
1 Fame 1 for cxv.-lb-tice of Sleeping and" 
; hilling Car Service. 1

• bat uniat for QUEBEC. ÿT.
] JOHN, Nil. HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

; Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and
j lands pa.-sengers and baggage at ih» 

.-i<!o '-f the steamship at Halifax Th»
I follow ing Saturday, 
j Intercolonial Railway use* Br-na- 
ventur Uni in Depot. Montreal, mat- 

ring direct connection with Grand

' For timetables and other informa- 
! lion apply 10

TORONTO TICK FT OFFIVK.
-51 King .-lreet Fast.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Port land lor Liverpool.

i *Con’i.-fcinan...................................Ft*. 15
| rr.ru da................................................Feb. » ^ ^

*N'r. ^asscotrtTS carried.
St (-air era sal. from Portland at 2 p. m 
Seocnd-clat*. $42^0 toa-d $45.00. aecardites t»

As no Lr.<-class patisencers are -xrri-,1 
ui.*. - LP- 2U h Fetiruarj. siuiln-ç sevoL-d-clasa 

will bave use cl x.l jiriKBeoads

Third-rlass to Liverpool. Ivordoa. LoxIm- 
fierry. BeUast. Glns-ccr»". $27.1»

Fo.- full laformatioa a$,i-ly t*o local ageit or 
DOMIXIOX LINE.

17 St. Saenunt-at «-reel. Moatrccl.

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES & BRO.
XMjtTJUOT Asurrs

Royal Insurance Co.
é —la. tucludir.4 Capital 

S45,Ouu,uOO
OFTSCB-a» JAMES STiLLET SOUTH. 

Tetautoaa x.**au

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ce.
FIRE eieo MARINE

Phone 2384 
W. U TIDSWELL, AgtnL

1.'* JAQ<« W*jr*-A* AjBtli

Buy the Best
The best plyled tableweie made is 

'•Community Silver’* with a guarantee 
of -_'5 y.r-' wear in ordinary honse- 
}-• . i wear : handsome im design rod 
finely finished. We sell it.

F. CLARINGBOWL

22 MacNab Sî- North

Vas Rescued. 
Quvcnslowii, Jan. 17. The steamer 

Dominion, whicli aniv.-d off livre to-day. 
reported having re-cued ("apt. t rn^slvy 
and tin- m*xv ut the l'*iili-li shiji >:tv<nia. 
almut four mil*'* off FarUivi. Tii.- 
Savona, w idt h was lumber'" laden.' wa^ 
abandoned in a xvatcr-loggecl V'iuùiiion. 
The Savona was bimtui from Li-vom!i. 
Nova Scotia, for ;• Jhilish port.

Nicholak Smith, jeweler of Tilbury, 
w ill serx'd a mouth in jail for forging a 
telegram ifor evidence in a trial.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GESSSEÜrÈLLICITT
Rhone 2068 IlSKlagW.
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If you want publicity, advertise in The Times. Business Telephone 368
\vï+ï?i\i

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six mseruons. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Lei 
and jBoai oing uaius lor windows.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

luXai, iiST'AXü f Oit SALE
, . UK Sa1,E—lea EAST AVENUE NORTH, 

JÉ. -, oca looms, oatu room, uvuole panor,
l ooia. a*vcQtit ; not w ater ueatiug.

REPHESENTATIVES WANTED. i. .GllT K Dual ED COi'a AGE WITH BU1LD- 
ALa iu#; roua., la a ixast avenue norm.

l> Kt»lLXr..\l At-W lUltK i- i.SAaUIAL 
XT Couipauy. oiieriug Stocn. til a corpor
al ion opemuo*; Lae m.-.-. .«uuueriui mveuuuu 
or the a*e. tc. vices u£ men ot uigu
siandiiiK aud buotat» a/otniy to interest laise 
atnl eniau mvesiors. Lxcevnvn.it i>vp°ri-ua 
Sty icr hisb sraue men :o secure uuuietliate 
income ot *â.«sw. or mare, wiai assurance u[ 
ran Id. advancement as aoi my is dcuivusirated. 
Previous stock seiims exv«ntuce not neces
sary: any origin man can no tne work. Aa- 
dress U. L. Etisworui. G Lxcùause Place,

m UK SALE UK TO KENT, Jl> ACRE UAR- 
-L uen. lour miles nom iiuiniiton ou Waier- 
U„*vu roau. xvppiy oy jau. iota, sal Heriumer.

NlTiiii WILL FL R CHASE 136 ACHE 
•P'JUU Ii;U1 nt.ai. mule y vinage; no 
uui.diuKs. Axiuress uox 10, valtidonia.

noons xo lbï

• f KUUAIS TU LET. DOWNSTAIRS. 96 
AU vauiuruic street.

HRl.P WANl'kO—i’iiMAnE ^ .Liu WARM, r LKNisilED BEDROOM;

É » ODD RELIABLE WOMAN THAT CAN 
VJT and do fe--..-. work. Apply *m-
niedtateiy. »i Joan sou.a.

. > uOMs FOR 2 WITH OK WITHOUT 
-Tt' board, sol Bay aorta.

i» ANTED—A rikaT CLA>ti MACHINE 
M overator. Apply iiu^o Mueller, i* • 

Coarium avenue east.

LKNiSiiKD ROOMS. HEATED. ALL 
-A couveuiences. voruer Caaoiine and Can-

V* ANTED—EXFLK.lix3.CLD GENERAL
ft servant, iainity ot two; retereucos re-

,/oGiia TO LET—NEW ADDITION Ok 
AL ueiuel Mission, ♦i—> P«=r week, all con-

Hr.«.F W AA liui)—ItiAIxEj

va AMt.D-illiU.Ai DlKtCiuK t’VR 
if ct. uites i'ccouytcii*^ vum cn, ei.y

Atiurfc».-, appucutions tu J. B. turner, t>2 
v eoiwvru. coula, Secretary, BOaru oi Man-

vv AN TED—tiOOLi Ofr'FiLE BOY WITH 
fl experience. Apyij. giving re-

leiencc». run uitue ura»».r .A.

I > HTRAfl A CTS; WKIA» DKJSSSED 
A mad experienced. vViU » Faoto aiuaiu.
wtfuesuc Cm lia a. ,

ANTED— AN EXPERIENCED FRO- 
Ww ae-rsor to i:ute u- Uaiunug

pianr ùaûtiuiQK tL.eu.uD, IrniLs and \ ogctao.vc- 
leust be tnorougu.y vompcxeut ami turmsu 
retcxeoote au- to cnaracuor and abiuty. A.j*i>ij. | 
etouux. wageu ext-,.: ted, u> ikix 64. Tunes 1 
Utile*. 

AÙ .LjCjA

LET—FiVE KUUMkD 
Koiisiugiou aveune, now

àilSCimLAAliOUS W Ait i b

EN 1 it AB ùi’UKbi, KIND STREET; ONE | 
nice Luiue wnu” uud-c sliop atm cued.

O LET—SEX. ROOM ED F HA 1" WI TH CEL- 
lar aud ail cun. euieuves, eieciriu iignt

U EET—six KuuilED BRICK. liOUsE, 
ail COUVtilleUcd». AiPi'lj ill Augusta !

a 1A vosOiLE RESIDENCE, EAlvE SHORE, j 
1 1 itiiLguuu, . lame, vixuou ue., near tvauiu., i 
wwuUlUi summon. Apply 1 nouiavn, names

I OaV DiLL..El

9MW

Montreal Steel Works, Limited
Interlocking Plants Manufactured 

and Installed
60 St. Patrick St., Point St. Charles, Montreal

GAS EXPLOSION.

Brantford House Badly Wrecked on 
Saturday.

Police and Jailer Have Trouble 
A Deal With Cataract.

ini Des|intch to i lie 1
nil. Jun. 18. The
ddeiice of Mr. Oliver A. White,
y sk teet, was liadly vi reeked by
lion of coal gas on Saturday.

Sell Your Old Furniture

1-

w ANTc-D—A BRICE. PLANT, CLOSELY 
f w eiu-iitd la lliumilOB. Auarese Box t>, | 

Times ufttce.

INTiU—STEADY WORK BY' GOOD 
reu-iiù-e mai. best ot tit/ refer- . 

ent.es. Bvx J. Tun*» Onion.
»

iAlb A SMALL STUCK OF GKOC-

SALE-Sr/r OF HEAVY BOBS, 
a w ngnt. ii King William street.

jT'h^b.aue !he house' ceIIar and &arret Uttered mth Old furniture? Old furniture, no matter 
now dilapidated it may appear to you or how much out of style, can be sold. ;

There are men in Hamilton who make a business of buying old furniture—fixing it up and sell- 
ing it to people who are glad to buy furniture cheaply. ; n.-
.... Tje way t0 Ke} m touch with the men who would buy your old furniture is to look in the clas- i !■’' 

sified advertising columns of THE TIMES. If you do not find the name of the man who will give you i - 
all you think your furniture is worth, place a small advertisement of your own. It will cost you only a

nrantfi,
storey re.*
10 Murra,

The gas collected from the kitchen stove, 
where it ignited. The force of the explo
sion \Vas terrific, completely disjointing 
the kitchen from the main part of the 
Structure, and blowing every window in 
the house to pieces. Mrs. White barely 
escaped being in tin* kitchen at the 
Uni,, nlid would have otherwise been 
badly injured. The stove was blown to 
atoms, and hot coals dropped lo the 
floor, where fire commenced. The maze 
wa- oytiiiguished. however. The damage 
to the house was #7011.

POLICE HAVE ROW.
There i- an interesting row on between

lb- |*di......md jail authorities livre. Last
week Ham Ireland, who ideaded guilty

BINBROOK I

t****44<..>******4***«>«***4

iiin- .'.iunivipul Council met on Monday 
last, all members being present. The 
new appointments are as follows. Mem
ber for Board of Health, Mr. ,Josc])li 
Martin ; assessor for the township, Mr. 
James Rose.

The funeral of the Into Mrs. Robert 
Salmon took place on Thursday. Jan. 14, 
from tjte family Resilience in (Hanford.
A large number of friends and relatives 
followed .the remains ‘to Sinclairvillo

Miss Burckholder, of Hamilton, is vis
iting friends- in this neighborhood.

The Methodist Sunday school i>tends 
to hold an old-fashioned tea meeting on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 26. All are in
vited.

Mr. John Clough was roused out i.f 
his slumlier early Friday, morning by
iltigs, which were worrying ^iuuu._ jf..Ui4,..
valuable slieep.

A little baby girl arrived at the borna 
of Mr. and Mis. .Bernard Smith oil Thurs
day morning, Jan.'.il I.

BRANT
chi

ith. 1»
* ♦

î1'*1* ! Mr. and Mrs. \\"m. Rispin visited their 
j daughter. Mi*. 1). Shaver, one after-

11,0 noon last xttek. ’
$ at

fffully alio

7 ÏKST-CLASS BLACKSMITH DESIRES 
work. Appiy «7 BiircOL. east.

THE TIMES, daily and semi-weekly, is the newspaper in Hamil
ton which prints the classified advertisements.

» ANTED—BLACK HEARSE HORSE, 
sixte*:x xud oue-ha.it lianas high. Ap

te) A. 11- Dodawurtn. 

store. adjourn

LOi>T ÂAi) FOUnD

STOLEN—IRISH
___ ____ ,v .
11. Wardrooe.

c-LI Y DUR HORSE WARM AND DRY 
.nils aud ram covers, large 

-DDoruiieut. joa tetu tno’u now. Roovii 
K»pei. Laj auil Smiwe tiUx-eus.

K‘u!

N «

,’OIN£>— FOX TERRIER HP, BLACK

FIAM) BARGAINS - FAOi’ORY 
prices; )l.v0 per week: withoui miereit 

, ur joL-s. sqou. 6D irotu gi up. Rianu, to 
| veut with privnegb ot purchase; rent to *ppljr.
| V. j. Fame, John street south, 5 doors tram 

Fost Gtfice. c.-a,ti in pianos and real es-

"hi II"
idem ha. Imp,.'

j Mr. Mill Slniw. of Toronto College, 
11 " . who has been sending the holidays with 
j ’ hi' cousin. H. De.vereux, has returned to 

t*K’ Toronto again.
Miss Vioin MyeYscopgh, Brantford, xds- 

ited with Misses Jennie and Edna Dever
eux on Saturday.

Mr. (.cn. and Miss Beatrice Rispin
S* '

O TKAYED-LGT WEEK. BLACK '.or
O te air pep

OST—LARGE KEY LAST F HU

I » ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
A-f menu. 2S7 King vast. Phone 2485.

f \ CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD j 
W I oi $1.50. Kelley's Wood Y aid, also car- ] 

OR PBi cteanmg. curuvr Cathcarl aud Cannon

WE DONT SAY
Toil’ll find dollars in our Genuine Gas Coke, but we DO SAY 
you’ll.save dollars by its use.

Let us deliver a trial order of $1.00 worth for use in your 
furnace or stove and satisfy yourself that what we say is true. 

$ô.50 per ton, delivered. Phone 89.

1* TRAY ED FROM 7- CiiAKuTuN AVE- | 
k? mat- west cm Saturday atierno-jn.
ac-i brown pomt-er 
Reward at abott addrt -.

MISCELLANEOUS

I)

BOASD1NG

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT
PARK STREET NORTH

COMPANY
PHONE NO. 89

: i

VIENNA’S EPIDEMIC.
Children Under Five Years of Age 

the Principal Victims.
\ Jenna, Jan. 17. -A ma lignant cpi- | 

domic of spinal paralysis, which affects * 
children, and is called poliomyçtis, has 
broken out here. The children attacked J 
nre mostly under five years of age. They ! 
are suddenly seized with a high fever | 
and delirium. The following day they 
are unable to move their hands anil ! 
feet. Massage and treatments of elec- 
tricity sometimes bring relief in a week, j 
but often the limbs remain paralvzed !

llo
ling last week with D.

tit h

\ i oj.- and daughter, Mr*. Tay- 
liusville, 'pent I'liursday with the 
' sister. Mrs. John Devereux.

M. Whiting i' spending some time 
is brother, -I. O. Whiting, in Buf-

tlmt the eontmet v 
rt term,

ANK ItAISF
■ di'mi.ssal of Li 
iel Ryan in North 
egret ted. and. il is s 
of bitter feeling i 

fficial was known

Mi'*es Jennie and Kdna Devereux en- 
ertained their cun-ins from Brantford 
hi Sunday.

Miss Jennie Devereux and < on-in. Mr. 
Y. Shaw, spoilt olio evening last week 
t Mr. Wm. Rispin’s.

WINSLOW

1> 0031 AND TWO YOUNG
A ladles. M Eigio. nrtt:.

■ » ;rst «-lass BOARDING; CENTRAL. « j 
A* Hess nerth. I ---------- -—

i’ HE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
1 nlturfe moving van*, planus moved; dis

tance no objevt; packing, crating or suor- 
agf. teaming, single or double. Terms tor 
moving van. $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c 

me man. Estimates tree. Telephone 
545 Hugh-son street north.

liiiGAL
it

r.U."’ A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. ;
eolt^ùor*. etc. uitice Federal Life 1 

am,;, tearUi fleer. Jixrs and RAin. 
,» ia teed la large and maa.il am junta ‘ 
ewewt rare*. Wa. Bali. R. A^Pr. xgie.

HANRY CARPENTER.. LARKLtiTCR. dO- | 
llcffor. etc. Jtoney to- lean on real et- I 

ufr lowest e.i%it rates, uftbjes. Room :
fc Federal Lire E'Uldtc;

VV^UAM EL VVARDRCPE. K. C . BAR- 
tl rieter. ecticiLor. nciary public. Office 

Fedkrsl Life Building. Money to loan at 
fwLes eC Interest.

j ~4R.RY D. PETRIE. BARER 7ER. BTC^ !
1 offv<e Spectator Building. Money loan- 

e* ma fLcat-cians real eotatc security.
i'cKiv.v RiRtti.STV» irmuwv I

ASLEWOOD i CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and estate agents. 217 King oast.

eEE MISS FARGETER S FINE STOCK OF , 
LT hair, one glance will convince you. Fin- ' 
eex French. German aud Englian goods; also I 
American novelties and latent device trans- 
:• rc.auoQ bangs. Jenice curls, wavy switches, 
pen.i iidour front* Headquarters for theatri
cal ruga, etc. Remem or the place, 107 King ' 
street west, above Park.

Hard Coal $5.75
LARGE CLEAN NO 2 NUT. QUALITY 

•SCRANTON '
The be.-t hard eoul on the market. 
Phone 24ST7. Office 11 John north.

EASTERBR00K ü BRYAN
“The New Coal Firm."

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR j> BURKHOLDER.

42 FEDERAL BUILDING.
Pbcne 610. House 27a.

ii lid .

MOTOR BOATS

May Have lo Carry Life Preservers 
For Safety.

"Ph> and ili 
ripples 
Ii the

vhil- I

Wasliington, 
Committee on 
favorably the

Jan. 18.—The Senate J
Commerce has reported 
bill introduced bv Sen-

LE.MGN. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 1 
. *ocary Office. No. 32V. Hugiüen street 
jt, N. B. —Sfoaey ta loan on real eut ate

K0Y KING WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he has opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton street ea.*>»_ Parcel j 
called for and delivered. Family work. 35 
and 45c doze a.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
XIT OCD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS. 
Y% Tiling. Choice Gravite Monuments. 

Middleton Marble & Granit.' Co.. Limited. 
Furni.-s A Eastman, nmn.igerx 23J King east.

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Buy of Ihe Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGliNG CABINET CO. Ud.
184 King West Phone 961.

MEDICAL
■ > EX OVAL#—DLL BIUGGS. DEINTI3T. !
Ik liai nnjwavted his otflco :roai is Lxng 

west to- coc. King and We: avenue, j

I» RANK D. W- RAT LS. M D.. cl YE. LA it 
■ namt and. r hr oat ags»anli.st. has remove.! ‘ 
ijs, «££Lc* tu room 31)6, Ban a or H.uuii.ou : 

p-T.-.tin» hean » to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele- 
idons "24L Lr. Bates ha» opened an .
til petrott. and frotn now on will spend from ! 
th»c Ist to tta tind ef each month in his of- 
fuM here, and front th_> 23rd -o tee eUd of 
,n«- 2wc.th. in Dwtroit.

UMBRELLAS
TTMBRELLAd MADE TO ORDER. RE- I 
». covered and reyalrsd at Slater’*, 9 i 
K 1rs William

DANCING

1 > EC IN NT-'.II.-’ CLASSES FORMING. J. 
à * Harkrtt’s. 2u Barton street east Tele- 
poone" 1513. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES

CALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EX 
. larging room best in the city. Absolute- 

Seymour. 7 John street north. Phono

DK„ T. SHANNON McGILLIVILYY tHd : 
me-ied from the corner of King and 
»»reeti u> his r=£id'.:ue. loi Jxmea 

»au.tlL Specialist to heart and nervous d.s-
euëe*. Phon» LUT

OKN P HORTON. M D.. F R. C~S~ ! 
“EAto." inmee street coûta, surgeon- ! 

r„ ear. nnwe and throat. Office hours 3 ! 
la, 13, 2 4» 5. ' « 8 Telephone 1372.

M

PIANO TUNING

RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER AND P.E- 
. ; a irer. removed to ’26 Hc-sa Street

Phone 1078.

ORTHODONTIA

g » E. HUSBAND. X D..
VI LIiMneovatUlst.
j-3 Xaln afreet went. Telephone 255.

1 XR xt L. C DAN DO. SPEC IALIST IX 
1 ' orthodontia, wiiich '-= commonly known 
ne "stratgbteuing «Took. i teeth.” Office 41 

1 Fi I ifp Tlufidlne. Phone 2712

DENTAL

; a tor Frye, of Maine, requiring all motor 
j vessels to .carry life preservers. Yiola- 
j tions of this act will lie punished by a 
j fine of ten dollars for each life preserver 
j "lacking or improperly stowed." If the 

bill bccjmes a law, it will take effect 
June 1. and apply to foreign vessels on 
Dec. 31st of this year.

Secretary Strauss of the Department 
of Commerce and labor, in aMetter giv
ing the approval of the department to 
the bill, points out that the navigation 
of such vessels is attended with a spec
ial element of risk on account of tSie 
dangerous fluid* used in their propul
sion. The number of small vessels now 
in use which arc propelled by naptha, 
gasoline and other dangerous fluids, and 
electricity, is growing rapidly, the col
lectors of customs estimating the num- ' jun - given
tier in the United States to be about j events lor next 

. 4Q 000. I K,air favored the

DU M. F BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES !
that aiifieal to the working claosev. ; 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special oou- i 
ai deration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- i 
SHIP no better to be hud ai aoy price. Of- | 
floe. 17V4 King streat ea.*t. Hamilton.

i .R F. C. H. BRIGGS. D. D. $$.. U. S.. 1 
I * L D. S.. Ü. L S.. Tor. dontlet. Z-%% 
King Btreei weet. Hamilton. Ont

1 yr. jamss f. McDonald, dentist.
1 t Grossman'a Hall. 67 James street north. 
Telephone 1909.

FUEL FOR SA3Æ

Dec. xceowabds, specialist.
By*, ewr, w*f*« and throat, -rner King 1

Bivt Bay « rents. Office hours—i ta 12 a. m_, 
» 9 p. m. Telephone S3».

JEWELRY F» OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
test in city. ' Ontario Box Co, 106

1>K

MONEY TO LOAN
VlO'-NEYS ADVANCED 
-3" and other loan. . rim 
estaitp Mart to A Martin. Federal Eife Build- ;
tu

ri OLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES 
\ J seven fifty : slarm clock eighty-nine 
r*tn-e. kuarantped. Peebles. 213 King Ea.*<

BUILDING 
^ige.^ real :

\| CSCET TO. LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES ’ 
31 uf QsCeMwt en read estate security in j 
mam* to burrowers. No commisetoo charged. I 
Amity L»ner A Egaler. Spectator Building. !

FISHING OUTFIT *

G'-'OCi GttEBN HEMP FISHING LINES | 
and best fly hooka. Trout fishing tackle j 

matI toi& to, repair. T. Reberraoa. 323 Wood

PATENTS
PATENTS

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters ia boxes 
34. 35, 36, 38, 49.

JÜVEMLE TEMPLARS.
International Juvenile Lodge, I. O. CJ. 

T., held its regular weekly session in the 
V. (j. o. F. Hall on Saturday afternoon 
and notwithstanding the stormy weath
er, a good attendance of members was 
recorded. Mr-. I). R. Smith, superintend-

re doomed 
are cases in wlii 
lips and the tongue

BLACK HEATH WOMEN.
The Black Heath branch of the Wo- j 

men’s institute held its first meeting of j 
i In- ii -w year on Wednesday,'January 
13, at Ram bridge Farm, the home of Mrs j 
Thomas Hawley. Although there was a 
true frosty January atmosphere, the 
good sleighing and the usual interest I 
brought out a crowd of twenty-five. The j 
vice-president occupied the chair, and 
the meeting opened by all joining heart
ily in “Blest. Re the Tie That Binds.” 
The secretary read the minutes of the 
last meeting, and after their approval 
there was a roll call, each member re
sponding with a new year sentiment.

An interesting discussion on Canadian 
authors and their *ork«. was led by Miss 
X I'Jainc.

i Owing to the absence of several pa- 
i pers for this month, the programme Was 
i not carried out. as had lx-en expected’.
; Mrs. John De(row gave a sketch from 
; “St. Uuthbvrt.” Mrs. Thomas Howland, 

barge of the current 
month. Miss Jennie 
gathering with a well 

| rendered recitation, “The Sermon.”
; After the distribution of printed pro- 
i grammes for the coining year, the l»u>i- 
I ne-> part of the meeting was brought to

1a close, and after the closing anthem 
the hostess and her friends served a 
I tempting array of dainty things; and 

I at the glowing dusk all left for their 
I different homes, all thanking Mrs. (Jaw- i 

lev for her kind hospitality.
There was no decision in regard to 

the place of meeting for February, and 
any wishing it may kindly mention it to 
the secretary.

Character building, Sunday dinners for 
winter and summer and suggestions for 
an entertainment in a home for a few 
friends are the special themes for next 
month, (iood weather and roads are 
all that can be desired in making the 
meeting a complete success.

(Jovert!ment. The ca-e is simpl 
axe-raising affair of the Whitney Cov- 
ernment, and was done at the instance 
of the party heelers of the district.

MEAN Rt 'IMX
The Brantford Street Railway has r-- 

eently taken on a new lease of life, and 
the company is now in good shape, and 
ready to pr.wee.l with the improvement 
work promised, but unfulfilled for so 
long a time. A rumor is in circulation 
here that a general slinke-up among t In
employées i~ imminent, and will go into 
effect oh the first of the month. 

CENKRAL NOTES.
Rev. Dr. Carman preached a strong 

missionary sermon el Brant Avenue 
Methodist ('liurcli la-t evening.

Jack Marks and Waiter ..idler, the 
in hired hoekev pin vers, are improving 
favorably at the Hôpital. Both state, 
however, that they will not play hockey

II. The organ- 
lool here took 
January 17th,

elder intends holding 
so ices lu re, begin- 

• -Jiit-lL
Father ItD. Minim, 

lace at Bismarck on 
cry largely attended, 
h-, of -tvere illness 
improving in health,

K. Ills
arrie l lif

L., No. 065. ex- 
to Bjo. Wm. 

from single to

\\ «

hdd he i
James An sco in be. o' 

with a lot of jewelry 
by the--police, pending investig;

A numliev of mink traps w 
fripn Two Fish lslaml yestei 
were recovered by County 
Kerr. Bro-ec*ution will fo'- .w

Hamilton Thistles, skippe.l I 
W. 11. Davis. M. McPhie. Dr. Oliiistead 
and John Leggat. defeated the Brantford 
Club curlers here by gS shots, la'ggat's 
rink had ‘a majority of 12 over ex 1‘. M. 
Woodyatt's rink.

IVA. Rastcll has been presented with 
a Past Master's jewel bv the members 
of Doric Lodge. A. K. and' A. M.

Mes

, Caistor Towusliii» Council met on 
j Monday, January 11th. all the members 
' bidnir ]-resent. After 'lie necessary
I (pialifieatibn -he following officers were 
I appointed; ( Corgv K. Louhsbitrv, rtsses- 
! -m ; (Jen. W. NiehelK collector; Tl. IT. 
! Co-bv -"il (J. W. Lymlmrner, auditors.

Mr. William (J riff in sold a fine oncer 
I to hi- soil, Ira. of Hamilton, for .$125.

At tlie annual business meeting of the 
: Bethel congregation on Mondav evening 
i last Mr. James Black was elected trus- 
' tee for a term of three years, and Mr. 
id. K. Xaergnrth and John l.vmlmrner

ulito
William Miller is verv busy haul- 

•gs to the sawmill at present.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.
Mrs. Jonee—(carefully Counting the contenu 

of her husband's envelope 1 I see your five 
ient< shy this week; what did you do with

ant. presided and wa, supported by Miss Jaa^-WeH-re-I-spMt it tor a ri.™
Mrs. Jones—Don't lie to me. sir. 1 know the 

truth at lasL You were playing the races.
Ruby Patterson, Chief Templar.

Two propositions For membership were 
recciveti and among the bti-iness mat
ters dispos» d of was next quarter's good 
of the order programme. This will lie 
run i*n •> system which in j ast sessions 
proved most successful, namely, individ
ual responsibility for each me-ting. Next 
Saturday afternoon the Temple will hold

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.
Messrs. D Dwyer. J. Simon and Dr. 

D. McClenahan have l>een reappointed 
License Commissioners for North Wcnt-

Lincoln, Messrs. I. Jarvis, W. Wiley.
.. public dramatic concert, at which the I and H. E. Làwrey. 
grand treasurer of Ontario, A. II. Lyle, ! St. Catharines. Messrs. J. D. Chap 
will preside. lin, E. Hudson, and W. J. Dunlop.

Nearly four hundred automobiles were j Many a man has 
destroyed in a fire in a Boston garage, beet who isn’t.

SURPRISED THEIR PASTOR.
On Friday evening. January 15th. 

about forty people from Rock Chapel ; 
appointment look advantage of the j 
sleighing, and visited the Methodist par
sonage at Tapleytown. spending a very 
pleasant evening with their pastor. Rev.
11. Brand, and his family. After enjoy
ing refreshments, which they brought in 
their well filled baskets, they entered 
heartily int-o the entertainment, con
sisting* of a variety of games, music and
singing. IVfore living Mr. W. H. V»n- j KlCiUSD J. (UOOIKS
J)u/er expressed the sentiments of the :
visitors about their delightful evening | He i.~ the youngest judge in the 
spent Mr. Brand reciprocated, and hop- ' United States and has. just been eleot- 

| «.,[ it would not l>e the last event of the Jed presiding judge • of Wyandotte 
• sort. The relation of the pastor and ! county of Kansas.
j M, i- "»^t p'g-»"' j Mr H. t. Toronto. .Urt-.l
1 A special despatched received at Paris I t> walk ft cross the ice to the I-land on

______ | from X'ienna says it is rumored that 1 Friilay. and has not since been seen.
face as red as a * Prince Nicholas of Montenegro has abdi- The steamer Teeumseh was burned at

| cated in favor of hi» son, Prince Mir ko. Goderich.

G0WGANDA.
The quickest and lies' route will con

tinue t * » he via Grand Trunk and T. &, 
N. O. Railways tu Charlton, thence 18 
mi!«'s by -lag.- to F.lk lake an 1 32 mil s 
Elk Lake to ( Jowgaiuht: This route will 
enable -‘.ops to be made »« Te ma garni. 
Cobalt. I la. i Ivy bury. New Liskeard and 
F.mrlel'.r.rt. Cobalt special leaving To
ronto H». 15 p. in. daily makes direct con
nection with stages, reaching Elk Lake 
next afternoon. Full information from 
( has. K. Morgan. C. P. and T. A., or XV. 
(.. Webster. Depot Agent.

TO MAKE GEOGRAPHY.

Ontario Cabinet Has to Determine 
County Location of Tavistock.

Toronto. Jitn. IS.—The. Provincial 
Government y ill be called upon this 
week to lpake geography so far as the 
recent incorporated, village of Tavistock 
is concerned. Tne territory of the vil
lage lies partly in the county of Oxford 
a ini partly in tiie county of.Perth; in 
fact. the street i< now the dividing line. 
Vmler its incorporation it is entitled, 
through ils newly elect«-il Reeve, to 
représentatiou in the County Council. 
But which?

The •problem has been referred to 
the Government to adjudicate: Sir
.Tallies Whitney states it has not yet 
J cen dealt with. It is a unique prob
lem. and if will be interesting to jl(*arn 
what h.i-if» tlie Cabinet will adopt to 
reach a decision.

Meantime Tavistock does not. know 
in which County Council it will he rep
resented this week. ^

The Servian Cabinet, for. the third time 
has tendered its reeignatipu, which King 
Peter is considering.
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in those resorting to it. The ease is not 
made a wliit better by the suggestion 
that the Cataract Company may be al
lowed to present its side of the matter 
to these aldermen of the secret confer
ence. The question affects the bona 
fidvs of the aldermen and the proper 
way of doing public business; it is not 
one between the Cataract Company and 
the Hydro-Kleetriv agents.» Vnder May 
or Stewart, caballing and caucusing

EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW.
In his address on taking the chair as 

President of the Hoard of Trade, Mr.
..Champ had something to say on the 
relations of capital ami lalx.r, and his 
rvuiarka wire sc, misiumlile ami »••«*«* haw ,'r,'alv'1 "" ""toBHlinu-nl ;
tl«t they blmulil lx- taken int.o ran- I'ul it was hupi-d that tli.- day ui licltrv 
sWerntian nut «mlv 1.v raiplnyi-r* mi l L' "f HamUtmi m-l hail cun,'.
employai!. I,at l,y il,.. iawmakes „f the 1  1 that tl,„ cuiim- I „< 1™» «,,*1 os-
country whose iluty it is to provide for •*-»• all that «>rt "t U-mg. It >' •» f«r 
enforcement of the priia ipi.s of r,|uitv. -athfactory that Mayor Mela.ret. feels 

regardless of a man's wealth or station, i constrained to disclaim calling tile secret

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A man named Thorogood has been sen

tenced at Owen Sound for bigamy. 
“Thorogood1 seems to be a misnomer.

Arguments which sink deeply into the 
public mind are being furnished daily 
for the abolition of the deadly level 

crossing.

Now. Messieurs Aldermen, are yon a 
Council sworn and devoted to Hamilton, 
or will you be an aggregation of ca bai
lor.* ï It is early in the year yet. Choose 

vc!

! OUR EXCHANGES j
Tied Up.

(Toronto Star).
Meanwhile the busy guessers who 

arc selling the Intercolonial had better 
look the tiling, up and sec if it isn’t 
tied up with the British North America 
Act.

Senator Kerr has been chosen as the
Mr. Champ freclv concede the reason- 1 "'feting; and it is V" I”' hoped that con- new Speaker for the Senate. Ihe choice

•Met*.. Of the law p, mining :........ fMenc- in the .......  council will not "gam , |, a good one. Senator her, l„ by train-
ciatinn of workin,-men for their prit..... - I"' -« ruddy idmken. t’erhap», indeed. |„g well qualified to discharge the da-

tion and the promotion of their |n!.-w«t«. »>»'" «1 the aldermen at the «fret con , tics of the position.
- - • ------  not even hav understood jIt is not to be denied, that there* have | thiw
been, and are likely always t„ l,o. vn, w"rv being "use,!” by the un- ;

pioyers who ate m-t willing to be ins!.1 Hamilton interests in the plot . .. . ,
The Strength which ch-sin,, 1,rings ,.„ least they cm do. however, i. to disown j noon, when a searching l„.,uu? wdl_ 
able* the workingmen as a nm * t„ ! and lcpwliatr the plotters and 
secure conees-hm* whii’i wouM bo im ' works and seek to

The inquest into the Grimsby disas- 
Thv j ter xvill be held on Wednesday after-

their | made into the cause of the fatality. Un- 
irievo the situation til then it will be well to deter con-

passible to tho individual. Hut having by declaring against such nm-liinatioilh 
made th<<r admission*. Mr. M am., and for tin- transaction of all business 
directs attention to the fact that this! affecting the city ns a council and not 
very power, excellent while well used, 1 as groupa <-t partisans or tools of other 
is liable to lie" abused, if left unr -gu- I agencies. No hole-and-corner meetings ; 
la ted. . • ; no cliques and secret caucuses. Honor
• Perhaps nobody will eha-Ronge the ]dcinamls that much, 
statement that the limit of concessions ! “ * * *
which associaio.l emidoyrr*. <-r assn j PJJ5T0RY OF CANADIAN J0UR- 

ciated employ 
force from tli

vs. sin ni Id bo permitted to 
other, should not

mp
the terms wbii !i 
considerate - : n gr 1 « • 
would give truly as a i.iatlvr of pur 
justice as lietwccn man and miuv i 

individual 1 argaining. To den vnd moi 
would be to seek to do iiijusli. r. lîi.jht 
end where injustice or jirivil-g" hi-yir.- 
TIip power of a>- ivialioii mii-t 1h .-aiv 
fully regulated. el-- n-*«><'iiit i..n In-i-omvs 
an instrument of tyi'anny.

That tlx- truth of this luis 1> n gen
erally fell is shown by the. care fill m 
with xvhii-h we have built up a system 
of laws hedging about a--o< ia i i, ■; - of 
capital, and place 1 limitations upon i:. 
For it is xx"ell to got rid of the foolish 
idea that we “create corporation-.'’ for 
tho benefit of the men whose mom-y i- 
employed therein. The law forces in 
corpora lion upon ihcm, in order tli 
thev max be directed, restricted

dubious.on the subject.

City Engineer Rust, of Toronto, de
clares that Toronto is “the dearest phvee 
in Canada in which to live.” He is pro
bably right. And Toronto’S civic gov 
ernnient is making sure that it will be a 
still dearer place in which to lire.

NAL1SM.
To commemorate the jubilee of the 

Canadian Press Association,' that body 

has published a handsome volume of 268 

pages, entitled, “History of Canadian 

Journujiism." Recorder of history itselfs 

M up till now there lias been uo attempt,

I in any adequate way, to preserve the his- 
! torical facts connected with the press 

of Canada, and this work of the Associ
ation xvill accordingly lie all the more 
prized and all tip- more valuable. While 

! giving a very complete sketch of the 

rise and progress of the Press Associa
tion, the volume does not slop there, 
but in special art idea, deals in an in
teresting xv a y with the press erf the conn- ; 
try, past and present. It contains con- I 
tribut ions from Mr. Goldwin Smith (for-

The British torpedo-boat destroyer, 
Tartar, steaming under actual war con
ditions, made oxer US knots an hour. 
That, in the language of the street, is 
“going some.” The marine knot is ti.080 
h ei. The Tartar, therefore, made over 
-1194 miles an hour.

The Frost.
(Galt Reporter.)

The frost is down about two feet, 
eighteen inches. Last year at this time 
the earth was frozen to a depth of five 
feet.

Whip Him.
(London Advertiser.)

Justice Magee advocates the lash for 
the wife-boater. There would be simple 
justice in treating the wife-beater just 
as he treats his wife.

More Trouble.
(Toronto News.)

A woman in England proved that 
she was old enough for a pension by 
producing a bundle of old love letters. 
Hitherto love letters have been kept only 
for sentimental and breach of promise 
ease reasons. Thus do old age pensions 
add a new terror to life.

If ••Saturday Night's” argument for 
the restoration of the "u" in iiunor” 
mentis anyt hing, it is that it fancies 'the 
•'Frenchified'’ form would toad Canadians 
to In- more moral move scrupulously hon
est. But xve huidiy think any sueli*fool 
idea ever entered the writer’s noddle.

Law’s Fate.
(London Free Press.)

The conviction of Frank Law, the 
Toronto mining broker, is a telling blow 
at the practice which has made some 
crafty men suddenly rich and that at. 
the same time lias harmed legitimate Co
balt trading If Law goes to the peni
tentiary for a few y.-^rs at lea-t, his 
victims are not likelv to lament.

] merly a vice-president of the Association)

regulate«l in thi • interests the Til 1 Mr. J. W. Hi'iigoiigli, Mr . John Rende,

public. >iow. i !" we require of pitLai. ! F R. L'., M<>n t real Mr J. 1 h

a*, n sei off l". ir granting t t Ik* legat | MeCready. Chariot t e-town Mr. Arthur

pi i vv e vs w hicli iisHxdatidn gi tllilt it ; Toront o ; Mi l tol>er1.; Sellar,

im ui |imi al i* and submit it*» •If to 1 laIVV.* 1 11 lint ingilu:ii. Mr. .1 1*. R i,be it son. XX 111-

Which sue:i«’ty fiinti* t" In- 1 lefieiial hy n i peg Mr . A. 1 1 1 ilqllhnim, T«>-

Bhoulil as."««iei.it iions of lab. IV not ai*0 lie , ronto; Mr. It. E. sncll. \ ictoriu , and
requilM 1 to ineorpuratv atul - ii- (III .1er ' Mr. .1I. K. Mx limes, Regina. Mr
their *haiv of n .*p«>nsi1 -iii . a.< XV ell u> ! Sellii r's it m ini->x-en of t he To-
eMWei- • v., itiv powers? I* it m-t re-asoil- j ronto pit •ai.*<• tliie late Mr
ab!" that rosponsibiiii \ ~ llhl go W it h , Gordon B of the (jU.be, bt other
power : of the 1 ate 11 oil. ' Bro s pro-

That i* the q imstion wh i Mr.■ < ha nip ;, per pi a
B-k*: ai: ! it is one that-.*.'Mill 111 1 ,e k«*.l t«, the geilera! 1 t. M i. Sellar gives
1>> ' VI-11 niait who seeks tl, ■' w< •II -be ing Gordon tin1 pvinx 1 tretlit for m a lung
of Iii* ciiiir,i ; \. Jt would' hi «-k niible Hie Gif.be 1lh« ha,Uuf •sl>:llK‘v il1 Can-
to *ny wi.rkiingmen th* ada. H. • • by In » energy. made

artisans of ex Mayor Stewart xvho 
j boast that ho is still “as good as head of 
I tin- Council” exhibit, as little understand- 
jing of Mayor .MiLaren as they do respect 

for propriety. His Worship is not to 
be made the creature of Stexvart or any 
oilu-r man. .........

According to the l nitvd States Gov
ernment statistics, l nvle Nam’s immigra 

tion and emigration' reports show an ex- 
of the latter for the year ending 

(kt. hist, resulting in a net lo*s of pop
ulation of Iti.ôTU. How lmppy some peo
ple should be made by the*e figures!

Paid Their Share. 
i Biantfvrd Expositor).

Tlu# Toronto Telegram would cx- 
< hide Brantford and Hamilton from 
the power union because they “have 
not borne the burden and heat of the 
day.'' This “burden" was a cash contri
bution for the purposes of investiga
tion. It may be added that Brantford 
bore its portion as el id also Hamilton. 
And as for Hie “heat of the day"' the 
power campaign here was as hot as 
anyone could wish.

SCARING THE BRITON
___

Canada Not Asking That Her 
Loyalty be Subsidized.

@
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Head Office, Hamilton.

(Saiurduy Night.)
The average Canadian who rea 

despatch quoting tile words of tii
<1* the 
e Lon

don Daily Mail xvil'l searvely know what 
1 hut journal wants him to be patient

iilwi maiii

• tring- nt 
ug all tin iVl.ivh

rd Oil •♦lilt i* likely to
for eo»t1ine*ê. It t* «**1.

i has already uleoirbed 
i.Otlu. Uli.it a si imp for 
No wonder tlu-n feeling* 
'•tween the rich lTilted 
ment and the not-poor

aw, the mining broket. 
m»pitaey to dt-fiaud tl 
net lam with t lit- flot a 
of Hu Highland Mai,

■ are that In- 
: '

l|i
I

To-day usually takes 
care of itself—it is the 
uncertain to-morrow 
for which we must 
make provision to-day.

r is impossible to tell what the future has in store for us, fin
ancially. If reverses, sickness, or unexpected emergency 
arise, the prudent person will have made provision for such 
contingency, by laying aside in the safe custody of a chartered 

Savings Bank some regular sum from the weekly earnings.

This fund differs from money involved in business, or invested in 
mortgages or commercial ventures—it is at once available whenever re
quired. It is an emergency fund, alway subject to your call. It stands 
separate and distinct from your business or your investments; and, 
representing an accumulation of small sums, r^ularly taken from cur
rent income, it is hardly missed, and rapidly grows into a substantial 
sum.

THE BANK OF HAMILTON—by its reputation, and the absence of 
all unnecessary routine—has gained the confidence of Savings Bank de
positors, and is popular with those desirous of opening a new Account. 
Every convenience and accommodation is afforded all who desire to 
make use of the service it affords, and an enquiry for the Manager will 
secure any desired information or attention.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Saturday 
Evenirtfs 
from 7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m.

I-------------- --

Branches in Hamilton

Df erii< Brim h—ft. W. Cor. Shermie Are. sod Barton Sit. 
test End Breach—N. W. Cor. Welliniloe aed kinj Sis 
North Fed Branch—S. W. Cor. Barton and James Sis. 
Wtsl End Branch—S. E. Cor. Ueeen and York Sis

Hon, Wm. Gibson, 
President

J. Turnbull,
Vice-President and 

General Manager.
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tin- (Viit rol -"Vi' I • '-ini'! - <1

eibilitx ii.i it- a-- utvl 
mtlltovt <1 pi 11 ri.-.i'lx ll" I' g.l1 I - I - l

The sit im t inti i* not unlike xxhat r 
FtiIt * front il««*p"t i-iii X l i.w.ilvrt 

♦ despotism may xx <nk 'll; but it i- 
’ ever a sourer of danger. To morrow it 
, limy not be bein vi.l.-ii: ; tleii^Lvi* liarm- 
. fill, unjust. N" one xxill cniuVud that 

<-ïtiU(*li gtaal lui-* iml uccrimd to labor by 
associât ion ; no olio xvill «b-iiy that it has 
..not pi'ovvuted ami mid-mc xvroug-.

- although .many time*' ai>! oft by waste
ful and ttn—• i lilific n -ms. Hut l- xx 

'will lut x the lianliliiKKl !.. -:iy Mat i:
has never *■♦ • »nmiitnl • - that ii

; has invariaiily n«in.iul-i' v il mii• \-
a fact, iiuroiI'iiim ;l. it- -a- ill ' -a;ii-.

; f’je-rrur.s. xvakliro - an i ' :.;n I '• a- III;
. *16wlniilicit capita! xvmiM .-inox. .1111 • .11: 
;iiat.Uf<‘ is much tli- h ■ ■ v ie Mcv ii. ia.

It is 1 hi* ninmiah.il' cim.h ioi lliat 
Mr. ( hump xx m ’ . . lb- xx . Id
not d«*elroy M injur»- il.c 'ui-r m.m bin. 
fni from lL.it. In- xm.h1.I i .i Irahuv

* whi*el atul h i ■ i" i!ieu-
fiilm-s and p; t Malien x. In • ('our'*
of his rnm. ; h* I: i ; m,- i" ~.i
too, abmit th- iiuli; in ■ i a . it.n 
fnoii without our c.nmlix. an-1 the v •' 
Hi Me oglli/i «I x;Xn : i o. . •» ill- 
Ol xtm kiligu • i' I1' - a a 
the formel • ilig’ x\ . ii ! le 
Camidi tu i d i -• a -
their t aii.idmni-.m ai 11• • lx *lu
their y. • I oiiili king in
tin* ami a ,*pt n g i ' - .'"• '
mensural'* xxiili th«*ii powei Th 

. will filin' mii-.t con in Ini'
b«*tU*r men xxill not ulxx 
to occupy the lower lex 
labor accepts Mr. (.‘hanip’s advice and 
t-akes its proud ami proper place, it xvill 
probably not (iml much dil l u nity in 
having its label legally m-c_oiiz- I.

nt. id

xx it hm it* 
Hie Atom 

Kingston i 
the then p ■•dit

the hto
other mine-, ha* been tumid ga 
•he jin . Xu appeal will Im* taken on 
"•half, it Ining alleged that the 

| lorni • .(ieueral'h Department had .pi 
i i-vd him immunity U' the puce of 

mg evidence againut another.

The Dominion 1’urliametit xxiil opet 
: XX'edncsdav next, and the members 
, niieadv beginning to gather a' Utte 

< ild suits arc being aired to get rif 
their scent of moth balls, and “plu 
of the vintage of 1890 are living puli*

II advanced, and there will he ! \,., x

Hamilton S ectatoi being th< chiel fi- exchanged foi new ones rhe Gov
gure in its formation. As a somewhat pe- ! ernment has the programme of the ses 
culiar eoiiK'-ideiiee, i! may be mentioned ! sion 
that the late editor,of the Spectator, Mr. : 11() ,,
.1. Robson Cameron, xvas not only* not a ! £I1CSi 
member of the Association, bill he from i 
time t" time attacked it in hitter terms, ! The numerous Hamilton friends of 
..-id Lmk delight it: holding il tip to the ! Mi". J. Alfred (i.i..de.u ir. the popular

for the members delnving bit*- j about tie-
a,,". \ ''"i'.1,and leiigthciiing the

Ha
elu

1 he
Mr !..

Asm. ialion
Hough in tl 
record state, 
tertaiued bx 
Times. They a!*., went 

Orovg,- TuckntU «
, | Mr. .lame* Som**i 
las Banner | made 
vi-ited 11- .i l-.,ae

dimer," and Mr. .1

th.
Mr acre M r. Sumer- j 

rille. then of tile ; 
a happy speech. ;

Buchanan at i 
lines Turner at j

ineliu.it ion

ti.oi' xxill 
the basis .1 

ll l.lv.ll 
duel' a pi
should be 
Kingil «m i

. .'ll-m Id ‘

pable. ho* a «pieu- I do nul x», 
business getter, and is anybody" 

xvel| though I of in marine and other cir 
vies.

ridicule of the public. The la'e M r. .1. jgvm mi manager of the Turbine Steam- 
' Bueba ii.i u, i ' id I" "i t If.- 11 urn * I - ‘*llll 1 " • *”• gi.ul t., know that theq-
ton" Time*, xx. i* |-i. tin. y.-a'à* ficcrétai x - 1 w dl he no rhimg. a- tar u* hi* position 
Trv.i*imi of the V - ■ I inti I 1875 1 in <*<»,ieerneil hy tin- .Lain I*-at mergei.

oi xvhieh Mr. John <". Eaton control» 
tile Hamilton-1 oronlo lx»at line*. M;

1 Goodearle i- a gentleman of wide ex- \ 7 
Eastvx.md, of the P^vience and ve 

«lid record ms a

1 U"-

FROM THE DEAD.
W T STEAD IN COMMUNICATION 

WITH HIS SON

! English Ed.tor Tells That He Has Re
ceived Many Messages From the 
Spirit World—Spirits Anxious to 
Establish Communication With 
Metals.

! x xX \.»ik Ian. 1Î. A . aide .1 -pai■ h
• tie- Miu from L"iid"ti *ay* " New a» l 

v oii'b i fill l.-lier» aie i« • oiliy lie ; 
ain't daily Ironi my »>.• x xVitli.. xxho .lu .1

I • ,1 in pvi lvet lieullli, talked rationally 
’ 11 ■■ I*" • <1 happy.

•
tu x .oi uxeryt ling, a l .. ill b - 

!. ■ ; ii i1 ■ i tin- seashore iu half an 
i .in, but in the near future 1 xxill 

1 -Uoxx uni some of Willie's 1« tt< i- 
i x v\. i ■ written by my own passix- 

j rig *i Imn.l. Which inovi » ab-u.m y
• Mil..malle.ill' l vxeivisc no xx ui
I pu xx i i ni ihe matter either io hold Hie
ll-" 'l
' \\ lilu-'s letter» *ur» simply .

Ii I b y me exactly like iron and
i* . liai a< t. ri-tie ■ V. h *1»

* x. ah me at great l- ngth and
, . in- exciy tiling Ii" ti • he
I ••■.'!* mid xx lia t Iu- Inn*** are i v»i. -. t

uiu mxsell and otli' i meinbera ol liv
i -in II -ax- that the spirit xxorhl

' i- iml.- a- .mxinii' l«» v'laldi'b v » n 
I m. n. I a-uni xx il Ii till- xx «ii Id a- we are

theI departed i»oy fur many time 
I worth of all we sacriiiced. 
j "To-day’s general ignorance reapeet- 
I ing spirit coinm'uniealions will be put

I
t.. -Ilium*, just as ignorance always Is. 
Di'lielieï i- a vba-raeLerisii.* of the hu- 
niuii mind and yields only to deiuon- 
['tratiiui: hut the time i* not far di- 

, : mt *vhen i; xxill yield respecting this 
t-mmteF-<is it has yielded respecting so 
j many oth«*i>. In my opinion trot only 
[experts but ordinary men xvill Ik* abl- 
I tie <uuinmi5ieatv uitli Lhosti who haw 
I gone before. It i- all a question of 
1 faith and of knowing Irow. 
j "rhe method xxh.eruhy ordinary 
j people may communicate with their 
| iviative* and friend' whom they ig 
! noiantly suppose l" be dead I sitall 
short I y attempt to muki* piain.

■’Undoubtedly the greate-i develop
ment lying b'fore the pn-t.it century 
« ill be i lie bridging of the gulf be
lts ven thi* world of change and th-* 
fui ure vxorl.l of eliaiig'de*» immortal 
tty."

DUNDAS NEWS.
Dundus. bin. IS. "I he ^ <umg Henple’s 

iet x of t lie Baptist < Inn h » il i ike 
I up the *ludy of Bunyaii"' "1‘ilgriiii's l*r..- 
I gt ••'>." emu mem ing • »n Thm- bay .-x.-n-

i l lw Meth«*li»i i bur li wiw vroxubsl 
j l.i't «•veiling, the *eixi««- Iwiug a iih-iii" 
j rial «»n«*. in xvhieh rvf«»n-iie«. xi.-i* made 
; to the r«N-vnt «b-.ith* of thr««*
1 h iiiIm'I*. \|r**. Sjunuel Hun .. .
! Powell and I M. K.ymdd*.

I lie la,*t. mretiug the I9tf8 lb 
I i ; l iiii.i!ion xvill be lu*!.I ibis cw-i

TREASURE ISLAND.
ROMANTIC TALE OF SEARCH FOR 

GOLD IN SOLOMON GROUP.

"Blood Brother'' to Chiet a Fakir and 
Organizer of Brokers' Expedition 
Committed Suicide.

17 A hi
l lea*wrx of a v»m search lut a treasurv is- 

I. ii... in im- >■ ii.iiuuii group !»y an «-.xpe- 
limon from 8xKlney on vim siliuuiivr 
\\ beat 'h.a t. xx a* brotlgnl by the steam
er Aovaiigi. jn*t arrivvti. A story nk" a 
r<■mauve uy M:*vvn*«m, xx it n it- inaia 
« luiviietev a while man, xvho had become 
blood ybrotlii-v to an i-lander and king 
of tun* of hidden gold, all lost xxlivii 
*i« reh xx a - made twenty year» qft« r, 
and «•! d,'-eii'i«»n and suicide ann-ng the

*h«

.11 kn

Ilii

ap.i
I
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rP"

la
time; Un
ite oorrteiit
And when

Laymen have n.i'ngM--Ly^a_-'Ume l«r 
superior knowledge of lh«* law ffiaït lii" 

„ judge' on tin* liencli, but ii i- not in
1,1,1 n’" bo,,k ll-:,,,......................... , .............. .......
I .Ml, full cngtaviiigu of .........................................

Simili, Su Mackenzie Roxvvll, 1 . .• : mam to readilv agr«e tint • lie laxx i- 
n. Gillespy founder of the fan- ,1 a—. An alb-gati«m a a ptiMu

ling and spread broadea.1 ihrotigli 
out the eountiv repn-s«»nt~ a man as 
seeking t" induce an oüieial In Ih'.- iuu- a 
party l i xiola-ting tin* bailot box. I mler 
the law, we ure imw told no crime ha- 
been impiiled, then-foie, if the slate- 
nieiiL xvas false no slander xvas'uttered! 
Perhaps (,'ul. Pt'demy xva* jii-t throwing 

rose—evnled liouqti«*t ol e.iinpliliu'iit*

«loim *1 ii « «mil 
max iu> chavg

on- in Eng la
Inn

policy suit pie-eiit prup"'.'d. tor 
mil exji.'i-l Great lirilain to b'-« 
paraxli.se after tariff reform.

-* A*.si;eiation), aud half-tone ! . 
i* of «‘diloi'M like Messrs. Wil- 
<e, Black.'tt Robinson, Geo. 

Mr. Dexvart, J. T. Clark,

SURPRISE PARTY.
vx plea*aill affair in tie 
ipn-. patty look plax 
: „t the rvsi.leme of Mr*. 
Pim* *t s i , xx bn, about 
voting f"1k* mad.- .« in

anx y eui • 1 hux e knoxx ii t In ■
1 - ; h i it comiuunica lions were a reality. 

I xb-elarvxl my laitU to tin* effect at a 
time xx hen I knew that the a**ertion 
w.-uld injure me iu all iuy worldly re
lation*. My declaration oi failli «lid 
injure me. It tcintexl to dieiTetlil in • 
i;t business amt pla«-«*«l me under *u- 
pii-iun among many of mx friends 
xxliom 1 xalmd mo*l highly. Tin- !«•" 
IO III" was gnat, tint ii xx a* quit" ill 
'igniliruiil xx lieu evmpuml with my 
inexpressiblv gain. I would not gix«- 
one of Hu* letter* Xxrittvn me |,x ini'

HIGHLANDERS’ PIPE BAND.
The election of officer* of tli" '.'1st

X iee presi.l. nt <" O. ( ampb. ll 
Treasurer \N . Dr.-v r.
Secr«»ta rx X .1 <..n,ei x ill. .
Sergeant-at Arm* Frank A.laiin. 
Biisini'»* t oimnitte. Pipe Major Me- 

i. - g• *i i. Fotlieringham, Alex. Setter
xille.

Hal! t oinmiiiev I Im*. Minni-. Daxid 
Tate, KorlM— X.lam* and Alex. \b lni"*b.

which had returned 
-patched by ,x *y i b

■ided aieltief of Ma* 
by cult ting their 

gling blood, bad I* ■ 
blood brother, dim l 

amoiiui of 
ami "in Im 

libi.ul lirollu r *■• 
ding tliroiighouL

la

• Xtt - r • : rn-iii" 1 rvi" l'l....... t". pliu-e
Solomon*, l„-,„g

In Id with m.inx of l[lie mi l lx.-
in finally *,lid hi* him nt bro-

ll.vr had 1 .. .. blown i ii. In «lx namite in
hi* ab-em afU-r .1.,, rapi a in
gml lea v ing him auiniijg tile nntix r*. Mil-

>v,lu

E It. Ilartiman, writing to Yale Daily 
New*. *ays high school student® are more 
useful iii railroading than college giadti-

Four y«mng men of Gwen Sound xvere 
sentencvd to U months in jail for theft 
of 5 turkeys.

Dr. L. J. Lemieux, M. L. A., may *uc- 
«•(■•<1 Tiirgx-on n; lb" Quebec cabinet.

R. V Somerville, T II. l’i -ion, Wm 
Buckingham. Il P. - Moore, M 
A. «fanion, Col. J. B. MacLean, John 
A Cooper, Robert Holmes, XV. S. Ding- 
man, D. McGillicuddy. 11. J. Petlypieco,
.1. S. Brieiley, Wm. Watt, ('. D. Barr, at Mr. Guest!
the lute John Cameron, E. Jackson and : ----------- ------------------
many others. 0ld. Country Storm.

Orders for the book mav be sent in , (English Exchange.j
care of .loin, II. Bone, Se'erelarv Cm 'n';' W1"T“' -on* «peri-

, enex’d inee l<shl, and tlie present gvner- 
adian I Yes. Ass-mat....... Daily Star, In- ! ati„u llu. |„.loll. „,rh
ronto. The price is $- a copy, postage in tin* streets of London. One remark- 
15 cents extra. 1 able feature uf the storm was that no

_______ c,0______ _ "j corner of the three kingdoms escaped. Il
The fail that "i"‘ new senator lias al- ; is estimated that the snowfall varied

a hearty xxeli 
-pent in progve 
in*on a ml t"a—« 

| prize* and Mi
ni.in the Ihm.I.v 
«lulgvd in rill t 
aftei vxlinb *i

hn*t e*«.

jolly time

TflAT SECRET MEETING.
All the explanation* .ifleved for the 

holding of a meeting of the Mayor and 
a select number of tin* aldermen in tli - 
Mayor’s office, to con.*id«*r a bu.-in«*-.s 
matter of some iniportan." to the city.
in conference with the engineer ami , ........... .
solicitor ,»« till- llv.lro Kl.---trl.- Vomml- ' v. udy l«-n a|>|m»imi-.l from .Milano, and from betar* fil" i-.ml IS» ton. an m-n-.

, , , ....... ....... ......:............ , and it was accompanied Ly the lowest
timiperaturv on record. Snow plows in ,

to lit* filled from Vuxa Seotm aud Mam-

DUTCH TO WATCH.
The Hague. .Ian. IS. Tli" Government 

of the Nx-therUin Is ha* <1« >-idl'd to keep 
il* warship* in the W«**t Indie* until 
the displit'» between A vnzuela and Hol
land i* «IvSitiiîely «li*po*«d ot. 

Sion, the meeting being held in sevfet 
ami behind vloseil xl\Hjrs, the rest of 
the aldermen living "kept in the' dark 
regarding it, are marked b what ap
pears to be a.great lack of fraiikii"-.*, 
aud fail to do more than make an < x- 

cus<* which is in itself an accusalion. 
It is creditable to none uf lliu-e parti

tuba does not look hop«Tul for Hamil
ton getting a senator immediately. The

many country district# were absolutely

popular house was n very serious one.x 
cipating in it.; and the. best that < an be | **K‘ business men who .have to deal
said for it is that it was a mistake, and i XY‘1*1 Government mailers realize it
one Unit makes fur lack of confidence l keenly*.

useless, ho deep were the drifts. In Scot
land trains wen» literally buried in the 

, . snow, and passengers experienced great,
biumh-r mad,* by placing part ,*a.,*i,.p be- ; hardglli|) and iuc«»nvem«*m «•. The blizzard 
l« i'' the city’s interests, and semiingtwoj was followed by a day of intense davk- 
“wooden men'' to re) resent us in the ness.

CASTOIIIA. 
dBsrs • >-6 /f1 i* ^r.Q lou Haw Àlwars Bouÿil

Broken Lenses Replaced 
While You Wait

Remember that 1 have my own grinding 
machinery eo that I can replace a broken 
lens or fill almost any prescription promptly. 
Absolute accuracy Is assured.

Open evenings. 8 to 9 o'clock.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
HAMILTON i

Opp. Waldorf. [
fcbouo 6SII

■Ill Kinc East
j 1. B. ^

Final Reductions on Children’s Winter Coats
rliüdrrn"» <-«at* mii-t all go before stocktaking, and xxe have eut the 

pii'i— it» two in some <-a'«*s for a hurritd exit. This i> just the chance many 
l ave been waiting for, because xve«*k* t»f cold xvi-atlier are -fill ahead ot u-.
Hut we advise an early choosing, for nut many remain, and they g" out 
quickly at these half prices:
$6.00 Coats now reduced to $3.00 $7.60 Coats now reduced to $3.75
$6.50 .-Coats now reduced to $3.25 Pfi Coats now reduced to 94.00
$7.00 Coats now reduced to $3.50 $3.50 Coats now reduced to $«’.25

They are in Broadcloths and K- eys. plain colors in brown, navy and
lanlinal: loose !>ox ami military sty self styles; braid and brass button 
trimmed. All sizes for chiblren to I years old.

$3.00 Red River C->»»« $3.0o Children
This i~ tiie most popular style of

rhiixlrvn's Ma-iv in mix.
blanketing, lim-d with red flam*" 
throughout, and scarlet hood. Doubl 
lireasteil loose style, with einbkni 
s!evvt* and collar. L :. to 12 y.-ar- 
8S.00. January sale.. .. $î».Nî*.

English Down Corn

Girls’ and Children's Navy Blue 
S-rgv, Panama and Corduroy Dress«*s, 
made in the popular sailor and Buster 
Brown styles, with various n«:-\v trim
ming effects, sizes 4 to 10 years; $4.50 
an«I $5.00, January sale .

w Reduced
XX «» hav«* only 15 Down Cumf. t<-rs left and xvv now clear them at sav

ing prices. They are all the lust ugli-li makes and stitched ami perfor
ated. Pretty art sateen anil satin «uxvring. in light and dark colors. Lorge 
and extra «lotible lx*«l size. Choose now.
$5.75 Down Comforters now $5.00 $10.50 Down Comforters $ 9.50
$7.00 Down Comforters now $6.25 $12.50 Down Uomroriuis fclU.oJ
$8.50 Down Comforters now $7.39 $14.00 Down Comforters $12.25

All our famous All Wool Silver Grey Blankets now reduced aud worth 
while saving* at $1.3ît, $4.95. and

! Ail

( Quality" FINCH BROS.lâï]

SI.-5 Fancy Shawls 79c
A clearing <•{ all remainin 

Sliawls. in -ilk, Hele wool an 
Shetland Wool. Fancy knitte 
weaves, with plain and fane 
edge*. only in cream or whitx 
Comfortable for house or oper 
wear. Regular $1 and $1.25 Jar 
•“U- «I» ..................7»c «eel
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INVESTIGATIONS 
WILL BE THOROUGH.

(Continued irom Page 1.)

DEBATING.
* ____ "V

Young Men’s Club Discuss For
mation of a League.

the horses had. fallen. From the distance 
indicated, the engine driver must have 
stopped his train within a length or two, 
and must have done his utmost to avert 
the collision. That lie bore down upon 
them with the flying .Mogul was not his 
fault. 1 he sleigh only pulled into the 
path of the headlight when the monster 
engine was within striking distance. The 
agony of that moment will never be de
scribed. Fragments of the sleigh, simply 
a pile of kindling wood, are lying down 
the grade.

FUNERALS OF THE VICTIMS.
•Six children survive the Wilsons. The 

eldest, a girl of thirteen, has just lately 
undergone a severe operation on one of 
her limbs. Two smaller liildreu, one 
The baby, who so miraculously escaped, 
are left behind by ih • lev tv. -..

I he funeral of .Mr. and .Mrs. William 
XX iIson took place this afternoon ( Mon
day i to Queens La n cemetery.

Jli ' remains of Mr. and Mrs. Teeter 
and Cordon Nelson will be interred on 
Tuesday afternoon.

It is just about four years since Mr.
Elijah Teeter, father ol George Teete:, 
was caught on this crossing while driv
ing an empty laurel wagon over, the 
horsey were killed, and Teeter flung into 
the roadway. He died shortly after
wards from the effects of tire accident.

Nothing else is being talked about in 
Grimsby and tile surrounding district, 
and the feeling for those who lost their 
lives, and their sorrowing relatives, is 
deep and sincere.

OFFICIA LS 1 \ VEST It J ATE.
A large body of G. T. R. officials were 

at Grimsby station on Sunday afternoon, 
making diligent inquiries, and their 
photographer was busy taking snaps of 
the surroundings.

Although the Grand Trunk issued no 
Official statement, Assistant Superin
tended! Moore, in the absence of Super
intendent Gillen, when interviewed, said:

“Our advices indicate that all the 
necessary signals were given. The whis
tles were given for the crossing, and, as 
far as wo are concerned, we are not re
sponsible for the accident."

Mr. J. 1). Macdonald, District Passen
ger Agent, also cleared the skirts of the 
company from blame.

"It was a clear night, and they 
should have seen the headlight or heard 
the whistle. The crossing sign was there, 
and people should not go over a cross
ing until they are sure it’s clear. 1 know 
the locality, and I don't think there 
should be any difficulty in seeing an ap
proaching train.

Engineer Henderson and Conductor 
Morrison were in charge of the train.
They are two of the oldest and most 
capable trainmen on the run.

A RIGID INVESTIGATION.
A coroner's jury will make a rigid in

vestigation of the cause of the accident, 
and inquire into the record of this fatal 
crossing. The inquest was ojH-ned on 
Saturday, and will l>e continued on Wed - j be greatly 
nesd&y afternoon, when Crown Attorney j 
Brennan will Ik* present.

Dr. .1, M. Jorv, who is coroner, also | 
holds the. position of surgeon to the |
Grand Trunk. He was first called as 1 
coroner, but when Reeve Mitchell, of 
Grimsby, who is looking after the in- I 
t crests of the stricken families, a seer- . 
tnined Dr."Jnry’s dual position, he asked i 
that Dr. Alexander, of Grimsby, bn ; 
called instead. I)r. Jorv was quite will
ing to be excused.

DIED IN OPERATING ROOM.
Gordon Nelson, the fifth victim of I lie ! 

accident, who passed away in the City j 
Hospital, on Saturday morning, where J 
he was taken to lx* operated on. died 
in the operating room five minutes after j 
the anaesthetic was administered, and j 
before the doctors bad time to operate, i 
Little liojxi was livid out for his reeov- j 
erv from the beginning. There was a 
pathetic scene at the hospital when the 
boy's mother arrived. She walked many 
miles through the snow U> s<*> her son, 
but he never regained consciousness.

WILL LIKELY RECOVER.
Miss Ixdtie Teeter, the only survivor 

of the accident, with the exception of 
her little niece, Baby Teeter, will likely 
recover, authough her condition is seri
ous. She rested easily last night at. St.
Joseph's Hospital, where she was taken 
to on Saturday, and it was announced | { oum' 
to-day that, she would likely pull 
through. She 
concussion of the brain.

Miss Morris, a trained nurse, on her 
way to New York, was the heroine who 
worked in the bitter cold, attending to 
the injuries of the victims. She was a 
passenger <m the train. Miss Morris 
Seeompanied Miss Teeter to this city, 
and later left for New York.

COMMISSION TO INVESTIGATE.
The Dominion Railway Commission 

will make an investigation of the acci
dent. it is understood, in view of the 
number of people who have met death 
at this crossing in the last ten or twelve

P * r ESCAPED TERRIRIT FATE.

The dance which the victims attended 
was held in the Institute Hall at Winona 
under the management of Frank Inbin.
Mr. Tobin and some of the guests plead- 
rd with the Teeters and XX i 1 -<m*s t.i wait 
a I it tlx- longer, but they were anxious to 
get home. Some of the Grimsby people 
there, who remained after the Teeters 
and XV il sons left. w-?re Mr. and Mrs.
Wentworth. Charles Harper. George 
Jeffrey and the Mi**^* -lettrey.

At a largely attended meeting of the 1 
presidents of the young men's debating ; 
societies throughout the city held on ; 
Saturday evening in the Fireside Club [ 
rooms of Centenary Church the ad vis- . 
ability of forming a city debating league ! 
was discussed. The idea is to «livid the 
city into four districts comprLed <>l i 
three teams, the winners of each dis
trict. to meet in a final public debate to 
be held possibly in Association I mil. ' 
James L. Jolley presided and outlined 
in a brief address the benefits to be de
rived bv the forming of a league. H<- I 
stated that tlm Canadian Club thought j 
favorably of the idea, and would show 
its interest by presenting a suitable ■ 
trophv for competition. R. J. Mem""}. 
who acted ns secretary, suggests! Hint 
the matter be laid before the first- regu
lar meeting of the various clubs d^mrivg 
to enter the league. This was agreed to. 
and another meeting will be held iv*xt 
X\><lnesday to receive reports and elv- t 
officers.

TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 19, 1909 SHEAS Skirts Made to Measure 

of Sale Goods <£-| 25

OUR WINTER CLEARING SALE
Just a week ago this sale started with a swing that has never let up for an hour and is without doubt the 

biggest week’s business we have ever done in the month of January. The best kinds of bargains are here yet 
for you in goods that you want now and will want for the next three months.

MANTLES, SUITS AND SKIRTS, FURS, UNDERWEAR AND BLOUSES, TABLE LINENS,t BLAN
KETS AND COMFORTERS.

BUILT BY POLITICIANS
W. R. Lawson Criticises Proposed 

Hydro-Electric Line.

Lawson

declares

.London, Jan. 17.—-Mr. XX. R- 
writes a strong article to the Financial 
Times with reference to the 
electrical power scheme. He 
t)iat if the Government is persistent in 
its hydro-electrical scheme it will moan 
wasteful duplication and unfair competi
tion. The Government line, he says, is 
to be built by -politicians, non-electrical 
engineers and dummy contractors.

CENTRAL Y. M. ,C. A.
Rev. Dr. Williamson, of Emerald I 

Street Methodist Church, addressed - tin
men's meeting at the Central M. C. 
A. yesterday afternoon. His- subject was 

to Make the Most of Life. He 
i pointed out the great mistake made so 
j frequently by young men of thinking 
: that the best* things in life were secured 
1 through selfish endeavors. Selfishness 
| brought nothing but disappointment and j 
j dissatisfaction. Mr. Jack Pelt sang Hie 
j bass solo “Tliv Will be Done," in splen- 
i did voice. Rev Mr. Sycamore 'is the 
| speaker for next Sunday afternoon.

.BOYS' NOTES.
! The Boys' Club held a conference <*n . 
i Saturday night in the interests of the j 
, committee work of the department. Pa

liers were read by the chairman • 
tiers of each committee on the 
their committee, after which a fi 

1 ute discussion tok place, 
suggest ions were offered 
with the committee worl 

; port ment as a whole wi 
henefitted fr« 

once. Mr. John Bainbvidgi 
the Cabinet, conducted 
end made some helpful si

The boys' meeting ye» 
was held in Knox Church 
about fifty being present 
was full of interest Mrs 
son and E. Smith were th 
presented their sugg« iui 
manner, speaking from 
point of ordinary life. 1 
mg next Sunday will hi 
East Hamilton V. M. C. 
boys are invited.

FAST HAMILTON NOTES.
There was a good attendance at the 

men's meeting at the East End Branch 
yesterday afternoon when Mr. Shaw gave 
» helpful address, taking In- text from 
Judges n . 2.1. He said if the Christians 
did their "duty the evils that are around

Fioor Oilcloth 22V2C
Floor Oil Cloth in 1 yard, 1V, yards aud 2 yard widths, 

and the very best patterns in the good heavy qual
ity, on sale to clear at per square yard.......................2 2 '/jc

Tapestry Table Cloths
About 50 Tapestry Table Cloths, in good designs and 

8 splendid .colors, al! our own direct importing. XVc have di
vided them into 2 lots, and they go on sale as follows 
SI.75 and $1.95 values for...................... ............................  $1

$1.35 and $1.50 values for................................................ 7 5c

Silk and Wool Brocade 95c
A quantity Silk and XX'ool Brocade, of very rich quality 

I and good colons, useful for many purposes, curtains, fiir- 
| niturv covering, etc., worth $2.00 and $2.50, to clear at 
j per yard.........................................................................................95 c

Blankets Worth $4.00 for $2.95
Pure XX'ool White Blankets, beautiful lofty finish, fast 

•colored pink or blue borders, perfect in every way. worth 
$4.00 and $4.50. on sale for per pair.........................$12.95

Bed Comforters at 95c
Hundreds of Comforters, made of pure cotton batting, 

cros- lapppd, covered with silkaline and chintz, worth $1.75 
and $1.95, oil sale for each.......................................... .. 95c

Women’s Coats at $8.95
Made of splendid quality of black and colored cloths, 

kerseys, browns, etc., good range of sizes, loose and tight- 
fitting, good $12.50 to $15 values, on sab* for .. $8.95

Women’s Coats at $10.00
X enetian Cloths, rich Meltons, Kerseys, Heavers. Broad

cloths, well lined anil richly trimmed Coats, that we 
have sold all season for $15, $17.50 and $20, on sale now 
fur, each................................................................................ip 10.00

Dress Goods Clearance
Our entire Dress Goods Stock is now on sale at reduc

tions that vary front 10 per cent, to 50 per cent, or more 
discount from regular prices, all good reliable goods; 
newly bought, but we have decided to give up the piece 
goods business, so out they go, without reserve. Take ad
vantage of this sale offers of Skirls made to measure
for................................................................................................. $1.25

Women’s Underwear
Penman’s and Turnbull’s best flat knit Underwear, Vest 

and Drawers, goods actually worth $1.25. on sale for ...
........................................................*............................ ............. 87%C

Cretonnes and Silkolines
Cretonnes, 15c values....................................................... 11 v

20c vailles, for. ... ... ....................... . 1 r>c
25c values, for................................................ 1 9v

Silkolines, 18c values, for...............................................1 Jftiv
20c values, for...............................................  1 5c

h
lHousekeepers! News for You! j
B We have every reason to believe that the inauguration of F 
J our Weekly Housekeepers’ Day was one of the most helpful and k 
» most appreciated events that this store over originated. a

1 I This week’s sale is governed largely by January clearing B 
| r time, and housewives will have good reason for providing liber- » 
* ally for the household in the savings that may be made to-morrow. $

j Limited Lots of Floor Oilcloth, Stair Oilcloth, Short j 
5 Lengths of Draperies, Blankets, etc. All these jj in To-morrow’s Special Sale on the 3rd Floor j

OBITUARY.
Death of Harry Skinner—Mrs. 

I ay lor’s Sudden Call.

After a lengthy illness,
Skinner passed away at ar 
wi Sunday morning at hisriatc residence, 
22 Park street south. Deceased had 
been a rendent of this city the grenier 
part of liis life, and was well known, 
having ci inclue t ed a bicycle business on 
John street north for some years. He is 
survived by n widow, one son, Albert,

MASS AT REGGIO. ! WAS ALL RIGHT.

Children Buried Alive While Mother Effort to Live as Jesus Would is
Lay Dead.

Mr. Harry Thirteen-Year-Old Boy Rescued His
earlv hour

Sisters.

a ml daughter, Mis - Edit!
The ■rul nn ill take pi VVednes-
day moon at 2.30 « *'clock, from bis
late
have tl* i H bcreavrd

II.
family

Thle denth of Walter t, TeaHand

Declared Success. J,
! j

Cleveland, O., Jan. 17.—The two-week B 
effort of 1.900 young people of this city f 
to live as Jesus would live came to a « 
close to-day with a big mass meeting. 1 J 
Scores of those who made the trial de- F 
dared that the test bad been a success * 
and indicated that Christians could live I à 
most Christ I ike lives. M

It was proposed that although the | a 
official test was closed, there should be ; 
no abatement in the effort to do as 
Jesus would at all times and that the j m 
effort to make the movement worldwide | F 
should go forward. i.,1

HISTORIC ROME THREATENED.

nk

Many val liable
ction

k, and thc do-
ill undoubtedlv
i>m the ctmf vi
re, president of
the confe
iggestions.
«. vrelay at 4.15

bool.
This* meet ing

srs. Alvin N\ .
. and

is in a ponn•erful
a bov's stand-
he boys'

‘ hebl in the
A. at t 15, All

Ma El well.
El well, passed

17 Hui

Reggio, Jan. 17.—For the first time 
since the earthquake, mass was said in 
Reggio to-day under conditions that re
called the early days of the church.
Processions passed through the streets 
ringing Ik Us and caUing t.he people to 
the service, which was held in an orange 
and lemon grove m ar shore. The altar, 
set up under the picturesque and pan- 
toral surroundings, was formed by a 
table covered with a white cloth, be
hind which was hung a cheap chromo 
print of the Christ. The candles, a cm-
,i"v. „,"l th. - n : -y I"" 1 pllns „ Modernize the City Arouse
tec ted from the wind bv a cloth screen. . .

Much Opposition.
Paris, it seems, lias been distressed ‘ 

over the .proposal to Remove the old 
book sellers along the quays on the left j 
bank of the Seine, but flume, according j 
to the London Morning Post correspond- j 
cut, has for some time been agitated | 
about a much larger question—the mod- | 
ernization of the whole city. In the j 
modernizing process zeal appears to cn- | 
ter more largely than discretion, ami j 
Rome is threatened with the loss of ; 
much of its outward charm and even 
some of its interest.

Of course in so far as the scheme j 
relates to the provision of more housing I 
accommodation it is not of much inter- i 
est to visitors except in so far as it 
must tend to lower rents in Rome ; but j 

| it threatens to alter the aspect of areas j 
j familiar to everv mu 
! citx ut oil and thereto

ly i'""i "-U"'

Comforter Special
Full double-bed size Comforters, 

with dainty coverings of American 
silkoline. njid well filled with sani
tary white cotton down. These are 
nicely made, cross stitched to pre
vent bunching. Excellent value at 
the regular prices $2.00 each ; on
sale to-morrow at................$1.50

Lace Contains
50 pairs of really good wearing 

Lace Curtains; some are in fine 
Nottingham, others in the strong 
cable, net. Good choice of designs, 
both with plain and fancy centre*; 
all are fully 3>„ yards long. XVorth 
regularly $2.25 pair ; on sale to
morrow at.....................................$1.75

Floor Oilcloth
20 rolls of good wearing Floor 

Oil Cloth, in the season's most at
tractive designs, both in block and 
carpet effects; widths 1 to 20, 
yards, choice at . . . . 25c sq. yard 

Heavy Linoleum 37Xc
Six pieces of extra thick Lino

leum, well seasoned and recom
mended for hard wear. These are 
mostl}' in effective carpet pat
terns, and will look well in any 
room ; 2 yards wide. XVorth regu
larly 45c square yard ; Tuesday

Blanket Special
Just one dozen pairs of perfectly J 

pure wool Blankets, in the large * 
double bed size. These are of Canad- * 
ian manufacture and are beautifully 1 
soft, with an extra lofty finish, B 
worth regularly $4.50 pair, on sale T 
to-morrow for..........................$3.69 *

Bedsteads J
Strong and attractive Iron Bed- f 

steads in either white or green en- ^ 
ainel, with brass trimmings. These * 
come in txJh single and double A 
sizes, and with each is included one B 
of our best S3 mattresses and a T 
strong woven spring, complete out- * 
fit for.........................................$7.7 5 A

Stair Oilcloth j
Six pieces of Stair Oilcloth, 22 £ 

inches wide, with border each side A 
and canvas back, light and dark col- Ê 
ovings, good choice of designs, regu- g 
lar 18c yard, for............................15c •

Remnant Clearance A
Several ends of Floor Oilcloth and V 

Linoleums of various widths and pat- tfc 
terns, and about 100 short lengths 
of Cretonnes, Silkolines, Art Sateens J 
and Muslins, clearing at about half ■ 
price.

Women and children knelt before the 
» I improvised altar, while the men stood 
I with uncovered heads behind them. On 

! the outskirts of the crowd were several 
j shepherds in the midst of their flocks, 

i ; standing erect in their characteristic 
J dress, with hand» crossed over the top 
! of their crooks, upon which they retvud 

, j their chins. The whole scene might have
• j been taken from one of the early biblical
• I pictures of a primitive religious service. 
. | The crowd followed the ceremony with 
, I great devotion.

„ DUG FOR THE LIGHT.

Buried in the Çtuins, Boy Followed a 
Ray of Daylight.

• | Messina, Jan. 17 The A wo Mini sa lie 
! girls ami their thirteen-year-old

19c Day in the Grocery
The power of 19c in the Grocery Department will be strong

ly demonstrated in to-morrow’s offerings. Read the carefully 
prepared list of goods procurable at 19c.

Every item represents high-grade, dependable quality. 
XX’altcr Baker's Cocoa, full half 

1- m ml tins, regularly 25c, for 1 9i
Walter Baker's Premium Chocolato. 

in half-pound packages, regularly 
25c each. Tuesday for ... 19v

Sweet Mexican Oranges, regularly 
25 and 30c dozen, Tuesdav for
............................................................... 1 Bi-

Pearl Tapioca, Qua-lit v guarantee»!, 
J ll,< f..r 1 Bi-

Japan Rice, best crystal qualitv.
:t !b*. for 1 9«-

Up*.on*3 Jam and Marmalade, in 2- 
lb. pails, Tuesday for 19v

Red path’s No. 1 Granulated Sugar,
Tuesday 4 lbs.-for.............. 19i*

Gold Dust XX'a-diing Powder. 3-lb.
gula

Na(uh: 
An line

1»e
Soap.

''I i mi Peas, 2 cans for
19c

M -J. 2 . j.,r 19v
1 Mim•e M«.»", 2 pk for

...................... It»c
icon . 1 ><• Hi.
s.irdin delicious an V .q.pe

ns for.............. 19c
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us would bv stamped out. lie called on q11,.,,;t.;:1 aft.-r an ulne-s of two months.
the Christians present tr <Jo their duty. w as operated upon a. slmrt time j
Mr. Rogers sang a solo verv effectivelv. ,, id was apparently do ing well. Her 1
1 hose meetings ore lndd in the East was unexpected. 1)let-eased was :
Hamilton building everv Sundav after- i ,v> v«-1 rs .*f ag« She leave•S a husband 1
noon at 4 15 and are open to all men. „n.| i«« O children. The fun. •ral nn ill take !
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BURROWING IN DRIFTS.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 17.—A blinding 

snoNVslorm, driven across tlm prairies 
rnd through the woods by a wind »»1 11 
miles mi hour, to-day enveloped W«**l- 
mn Canada in the wildest blizzard the 
country lias experienced in recent years.

Train service is practically at a stand
still. Passenger and freight trains are 
tunneling their walnut through dense 
snowdrifts in Saskatchewan and Al
berta. while in Manitoba all the short 
]ine6 are tied up and snowplows are. be
ing driven with double power. Coast 
express trains have been buried for al
most eighteen -hours in snowdrifts near 
Swift Current, Saskatchewan, and the 
snow is blown back on the right of way 
faster than the crews can cart it off, 
choking progress entirely.

Hundreds of homesteaders are buried 
in their huts and were forced to tunnel 
their way to the stock sheds.

Statistics published by the Journal 
Officiel show that the population of 
France is again increasing. The figures 
for the first six months in J 90S. now 
compiled, show that the births exceed 
the deaths bv 11.000. During the corres
ponding period of the previous year tlie 
deaths exceeded the births by 55,000.

Mrs. Muggins—“1 hear your hus
band is speculating in stocks. Is he 
« hull or a bear?’' Mrs. Buggins— 

Judging from results 1 should think 
ue was a jackass.”

duet ion in the mini 
ibis would still leavi 
Hamilton much in ext 
London, one can sea 
tin request being refit- 
have tin* number reduce] 
nmpulse upon th»* part 
was a pleasure during tii 
paigli to h«> associateil 
eariwM and disinterest!-» 
churches aad from i*»tli | 
working for what they 
th»- best interests of the 
always a danger of the 
their part finished as so» 
lots are cast.

As I see it. even the 
were not specially eleete 
reduction, now represent 
in their respective ward# 
doubt they »rn anxious t. 
pie what they want, they 
reconcile the view* of 
ro reduction and thus» 
to see 1 lie licenses "redit 

! more nearly mi » par « 
i -)N one half th- prêta 
1 I therefore believe it 
1 of the electors in cn erv 

representative know ji 
j think is best. After al!
! by pn« rv one that a Lee 

granted to those who 
not recognized on a linos

I that the desire to see the 
bar-rooms reduced is «-out 

I iug grounil? Those of us 
such reduction to be in tl 
cats of the city should »o 
in rvotS' legitimate way to 

Yours truly.
Henry Banwell.

President. Citizens" ( iftiqmign Committee.
At a general meeting a committee was 

appointed to prepare this letter! Mr. 
Peter Bertram has written the foregoing 
•Ira-ft, and other niambers of the eom- 
mittee have approved of it. 1’. J.

L ! ther who NNere rescued from th- 
° of their home alter being 
'* j eighteen days, are now ii 
:l j aboard the Savoia. The ^

[ iiianonmkvr. living at 507 
i cent h M reet, New Yori l! 

r* i were sleeping witI» their » 
r«Niin on the se»-on«l floor 
thing NNt-nt «1«innn. It was 
and. they add : "We crû' 
to rouse mother, but could not. 
eesert (the brother) found match 
by t Fw-ir light we found we were in a big 1 
cavity. Mother was crushed" on the bed, 
dead."

Describing how the time passed, one | 
of the girls said: "We spent most of : 
the time crying and sleeping alongside 
of mother's body. Some tows we get 
frightened, a ml then we struck matches j 
to look at each other. We had a large 
vessel of water, and we «-aught in a |ujl 
« lot of olive oil which was drippmg | 
from almve u« XX - also found some 
tigs and onions on a shelf."

The sister, telling of t.he escape, 9ai«l [ 
that Francesco was always trying

knows the 
.litv not
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«4 j '
" j non Roman».. They are provoke 

l j haste writh which a scheme of » 
effects is being hustled through.

It is proposed among otlii r things 
to pull down a great many bouses in 
the very heart of the city itself, and the 
eagerness to get on with this part of the 
work lias caused it to be said on all sides 
apparently that certain speculators are 
trying to make money cat of the ruins 
of mediaeval Rome.

One authority points out that in some 
of the sites where is it proposed to build 
the now suburbs catacombs exist, and 
that if these suburbs are built either 
the catacombs will disappear or it will 
be the history of Ko rah over again - 

scoop a way towards a place where he | the ground will cleave asunder and" the 
saw a tiny chink of light. XXTien lie got ( earth open her mouth and snvuUunv up 
a certain distance, lie called to his sis- ' the dwellers in the now bouses that ap- 

folloNV. but they were too weak, j pertain unto them and all their goods.

..k p

Then he disappeared. The girls add : 
"We kept calling him. brt he did not 
answer. We grew sadder and sadder 
until we heard the sound of axes ami 
ipades. \Ye knoNV that Fram-esoo bur

per
! Again, with regard to the intramural 
j c hanges, it i>. propos'd to cut- the his- 
j tori»- pa-sag.- uniting the Vatican Nvit-h 

t lie castle of St. Xngelo; to drive a tun- 
I m 1 from the Piazzi. di Spagna to the V il

la Borghe.se beneath the X ilia Medici—rowed hia way out and called for help.
We lnwl no idea how long nnc lia<l licen alJ immensely costly pro«-eeding. it . ...

I buried until the^ doctor told u*. Hmui | g,|Hd. and one probably involving the 
’ i we were amazed. ' j sacrifice of part of the MedH Garden,

tv hr

Francesco is in a much more exluuist - 
«•d condition than his sisters, but all are ; 
making goixl progress towards recovery.
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of Hamilton, a 
Besides a here 
ing members o 
Bnrridge, of tl 
Brandon;
F. A. Fry

:d 1
»vl liuHhAnd. the surviv- 
he family are Dr. \. I, 
tv. Mrs. J. V Brisbin, 

Mr** | X\ ait-r Mart in, Mrs. 
and Miss Martha Bnrridge,

Shi

NATIVE SILVER
FROM GOWGANDA.

The photo specimens of pure silver 
from the surface of Bartlett, Mines, Ltd., 
Gowganda, can be seen at Room G00,' 
Bank of Hamilton Bldg. Call and see re
port, on this wonderful property, siiua- 
1ed in the heart of Gowganda, E. B. 
Arthur, Rep Rhone 500.

COLLEGE ON FIRE.
Mobile. Ala.. Jan. 18. The famous 

Springhill College, the largest Jesuit 
institution in the south, is on fire. The
flumes are rapidly gaining headway.

of the city.
The Rev. Hamilton XViglo, pastor of 

Zion Ohurçh. of Nviiich Mrs. Bnrridge 
| was a beloved nrember, conducted the 
I funeral service at the house, assisted l»y 
I the Rev. Andrew Gordon. The pall- 
; bearers were Sampson Walker, A. Monk- 
I man, James Ey.m, XV. J. Guest, J. (J. 
j XX" hi to, and E. H. Neville.

Many Hamilton peojJe Nvill remember 
Mrs. Burri.ige and family. One of the 
daughters married Mr. !. Walter Mar
tin. a brother of Mr. H. A. Martin, of

which, however, belongs to the Freneh 
Academy-, to destroy the church of the 
Oneiferi (( 'rutehed Friars), and to 
modernize and transform the X ia dei 
("ovonari -this partly because it is said 
to be unhealthy.

The more cultivated classes are one 
and all opposed to tin destructive parts 
of these proposals, while the business 
men assail them on the ground of extm- 
nagainv. R- nians apparently having 
learned from former experiences that 
the estimated and the net liai co«t of an 
undertaking are not always identical.

A number of German reactionaries 
ar>- trying to bring about tlie downfall 
of Chancellor Von Bin-low.

< astro. the deposed President <»t 
V enezuela, has ami. ’ n—il that lie in 

’tends returnin'.' to his native land as 
seon as iiis health will nermit.

TRY THE LITTLE 
RAILWAY SIZE 
ADMISSION TICKETS

For Church Concerts and 

Entertainments of All Kinds
oooooooco

Noihinj So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track Of 
C in’t Be Counterfeited

ONLY $1.50 PER 1600
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

The TIMES is the only office in the eity that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we p.rint; millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We p:%nt them while you 
wait. ooooooooo

We also fill orders for Exhibition and Show

Tickets on the Kee!

3

in any quantity, at manufacturers’ prices.
quoted on application.

OOOOOOOCO

Corner IIughson and 
King William Streets Times Printing Co.

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

A case of horrible depravity Nvas re
vealed in the Winnipeg Provincial Po
lice Court on Saturday, when the Child
ren's Aid Society applied for the cus
tody of a Polish girl under fourteen 
years of age. It was shown that, her

ISRAEL Yv. DURHAM, 
Announcemnt Nwas made by Israel 

W. Durham, former boss of the Re
publican organization, Philadelphia, j 
that he intends to return to me State !
Senate. ___________

Peas Bring Luck.
X. C. Burriss said large numbers ot | 

negroes name, into his store litis morn- j 
ing and bought peas, the ordinary table j 
Icas. and usually in small quantities, j | 
The large number of such peas excited J 
his curiosity a ml lie asked one of the ; 
negroes Nvliat it meant. Ho «vas told that ! 
Ijbe negroes believed that if they at»* 
peas on the first day of the year t hey 
would have money all the re*-t of the j I

own mother lmd placed her in n house I year. Many negroes believe in it and all 
of prostitution and was accepting the j of them had peas for duiner.—Anderson
money obtained. Mail*

1

2.»% DISCOUNT

A Dainty 
Wedding Gift

JfA dainty pie«-e o' Sterling Silver is E 
I r., ways received with favor by the g

ÇiUur Sterling
Bread Tray

I (•'‘.niched in French gray with RococaB 
I border. regular $19.'». sale price, r
Î1B.25. makes a very acceptable gift. I 

; dh-eount off everything while j 
-ktaking seie !ast<.

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21 and 23 Kiog St. East

ON WHICH SI DF

; Wants to Know Where to Place Him- 
■ self When He Walks With a Lady.
I "Can anybody tell me for sure," said 
! this young man, “on which side of the 
! lady I should place mvsolf when we walk 
; in the public street:"

"I have :i very clear notion about this 
j myself. I say that the gentleman should 
j walk at the lady's left hand, she at his 
; right, for this reason :

"It is the custom in this country for 
j people meeting to turn to the right, 
i Now, in doing this, a man with a wo- 
j man on hie right arm would present 

himself as a shield against crowding or 
! intrusion from anybody passing from 
: the opposite direction : if there was a 
1 collision or crowding on the passing side 
j the man would be there to take the 
! shock, and the woman would lx- held 
! always safe awa\ from it. or even from 
the ruffling of her apparel.

"But people tell me I’m foolish. They 
say the man ought always to walk on 
the side of the woman toward the curb.

J nn matter on which side of her that 
i brings him. whether on the right or the 
I left. The danger, they say, is on the 
1 curb side, where the traffic is, the horses 
' and trucks and wagons and carriages 

and automobiles, and the mud spatters.
| "1 think the idea is wrong, and then
tbe lean's keeping always on the curb 
side involves, more less changing. See 
what happens wlvn they cross the street 
and walk < n the other side. Then the 

i man has to run around her, doesn't he? 
Change position then to get on the out
side ; and what is more ridiculous than 
to see a man prancing around a lady to 

: change from one side to the other to 
1 get next the curl)?

“No, sir; I don't see the curb theory 
i at all. My idea is that the man should 

walk with the lady at his right side 
' always, that in this way lie can be her 

best protection and fender. But I would 
. really like to have somebody tell me 
, which is right for sure.”—N. Y. Sun.

I Art. captures the eye. but artlessneas 
| capture, the heart.—Florida Time#»
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fnBRITAlN’S
DREADNOUGHTS

i Oily One Old Veuel on the Nore 
Division.

A New Ship, Lord Nelson, Placed 
in Commission.

First French Battleship of Dread
nought Type Launched.

FRENCH SENATE.
Bound to Declare Its Opinion on 

Treaty With Canada.

Paris, Jan. 17.—Now that the Sena- 
torial elections arc over there is a 
strong demand for immediate discus
sion of the Franco-Canadian treaty. 
The Journal des Debats publishes the 
latest and. so far, the most outspoken 
article in this sense. It points out that 
at present the Franco-Canadian com
mercial relations are governed by a 
modus vivendi to which Canada 

| agreed only when given some ground 
I for hoping soon to see a special con-

--------- ! vcntion established in its place. Thus
London, Jan. 18.—Just as Great I the Senate is taxed with something tan-

Britain w.. the first to have a Dread- tamount t„ a breach and in
, .. i consequence I he Journal des Débats con-

nought, so she is before all other na- fhat t)|p HoU8C jH boUnd to do_
lions in having a fleet of these, the j cjare jtH opinion very shortly, unless it 
most modern of fighting ships. With wishes to transgress against internation-
the commissioning of the new battleship, ! al polity.

v II tn the The danger that the advantages offer-,Lord Nelson, and her assignment to tlv ^ Fnne*mmy fa„ to Germany is once
Nore division of the Home Fleet, the | more insisted upon, and The Journal 
first line of defence against a possible at- des Debats also points out that, there is 
tack from acmes the North Sea. that | a personal aspect to the question, since 
r, a • .V , . -4.-_v» Arimtrol during the elections in Canada. Sir >\ il-fleet, in the words of a British Admiral , frU j‘aarier „tatcd that hc considered
became “a combination of strength an the signing of the treaty one of the 
homogeneity unequalled, ship for ship, | greatest achievements of his party, 
in the world’s fleets.-’

A year ago the Nore division, which 
is under the command of X ice-Admiral 
hir Francis Bridgeman, consisted of the 
Dreadnought, which had hardly com
pleted her trials, the Bulwark, London,
Magnificent, Majestic and Victorious.
During the year the new battleship Ag
amemnon and the armored cruisers In
domitable and Inflexible, which are to 
all intents and purposes battleships, re

ft* placed older vessels, and last week the 
I Lord Nelson relieved the Magnificent,
I leaving the Victorious the only represcu- 
4 tative of tha pre-Dreadnought eta in Ad- 
? mirai BndgemanV command.
I Before midsummer it is anticipated 
I the fleet will be further strengthened 

by the Dreadnought battleships Tém
éraire, Bellerophon and Superb.

British shipbuilders are elated over 
• the prospect of obtaining contracts for 
1 Argentine naval craft, bids for which 
j have been invited. The shipbuilding
T industry is at such a low ebb on account 
\ of depression in the mercantile marine 

if that most of the yards arc running part 
j time and many men are without work.

Argentina proposes to build two 
battleships Which are to be somewhat 
stronger Ilian these now being built 
for Brazil. They are to lie of 20,- 
000 tons and will carry a dozen 
twelve-inch guns. The Argentine Gov
ernment has also asked tenders for sev
eral torpedo-boat destroyers.

The Republic of Argentine is re
ported to have made a proposal to 
Brazil that each Government take one 
of the two ships the Brazilian Gov
ernment is now building here and 

: cancel the order for a third batt'le-
: " ship, thus equalizing the naval pre-

L
parations of the two countries. Brazil 
declined to accept the proposal.

FRANCE’S FIRST DREADNOUGHT.
New York, Jan. 17.—A cable des- 

- patch to the Sun from Paris says:
Tire Voltaire, France’s first Dread-

MISS ETHKI, WALL

nought, was launched at Toulon to
day. She is the firsl launched • f 
six similar ships the building of which 
was begun early in 15)07. She will 
tyave turbine engines and carry four 
guns of 305 millimetres, twelve « f 
2JO. sixteen of 75 and eight of 47 
millimetres. Tlio cost will be $10,- 
spo.ooo

The Voltaire's armor is not as thrik 
- as the Dreadnought’s. The five other 
. ^battleships now in course of construc

tion will lye named respectively the 
Diderot. Condorcet, Vergniaud, Mira- 
beau and Danton.

She belongs to a Girls 
Iowa which believes that th* city 
youth is growing weaker and the real 
strength of the nation is found on 
the farm.

WORLD oTfaSHION.

CREW PERISHED.
Newfoundland Schooner Wrecked 

Off Long bland.
hi- ----------

New York. Jan. 17.—In a biting, 
driving snowstorm off the Long Island 
shore tlie schooner Swallow, of St. 

tit John’s, Xfld., and her crew were lost 
to-day, according to evidence furnished 

■ by a turbulent sea which lias strewn 
& ; the beach east of Fire Island fur several 

miles with bits of wreckage from the 
'• ship itself and from her cargo . « >11 some 
.« ••'of this flolsapi appears the name. “Swal

low, St. John’s. Nfid.,” and this told tii • 
k beach men who found the wreckage what 

vessel it was that had pounded herself 
to pieces in a few short hours in the 

, v howling gal.*. Of the crew, probably 
; . five or six. judging from the m-hoon-

? er’s size, there was no trace. Birt the 
if1 wild rage ol the sea. tlie thick, driving 

snow with its attending liitler cold, left 
no doubt in the minds of the beach men 
ss to the crew’s fate . No human power 
could have aided them.

It is supposed the Swallow, prosiim- 
• I*oi*«bly a fishing boat, was bound from 

Newfoundland to New York with a 
*rgo of fnsen herring, and that she 
||Bfried a deekload of lumber to help 

[ 1 make the trip pay. f Caught in the 
[.$ storm, the crew probably lost their 1m* J 

ing*. and struck on one of the many 
‘Mu sandbars a mile or so off shore, near the 

Blue Point station. There the wind and 
heavy seaa pounded the vessel to pieces 
in a short time and the men aboard 

f .^were speedily lost in the sea.

EQUAL ItTyCU CAN.
You can search the world over, and 

for an even thousand dollars not find 
n remedy that destroys as many paint 
or aches as a 25c. bottle of Xcrvilinc. 
Stronger by five times than ordinary 
liniments and more penetrating, ft 
soothes away inflammation and de
stroys pain instantly. Just try Nervi- 
line for toothache, earache, sore muscles 
and lumbago—you rub in the Nerviline 
and rub out the pain. Internally it 
cures cramps, stomach pains and sick 
headaches, all minor ills, and children’s 
sickness, it cures as fast as the doctor 
and costs hut a Quarter a bottle.

NO RACE SUICIDE HERE.

Queen of Spain’s Bet With the Prin
cess of Wales.

London, Jan. 17.—The London social 
letter of the Liverpool Post, which is 
written by$ a well-known dubman, 
says: “The King on Sunday night de
clared that the Queen of Spain had 
made a bet with the Princess of Wales, 

, the stake being a fan, that she ;thj 
; Queen) would have a larger family 
I than the Princess, who now has six 
j children. The King has a much higher 
I approval of large families than ap|tar- 
I ently the majority of-hia subjects 
i have.”

The Waist Will be Defined in New 
Sprinp Models.

London, -fan. 17. According to an <*\ 
pert therein, who writes to-day. a ter
rible tragedy has darkened the world of 
fashion, for the report has go»* ar uml 
that tlte waist will defim-d in tie- new 
spring mode!-. This exiiert. who lias 
just returned from the Fr«n, h rapit-ri. 
says Paris is extremely niy-tmnus in 
regard to the -prinjr model- Numerous 
small dressmaker- an* waitiiu* about the 
pay city wondering what the aiilocr.it 
of fashion ha- decreed. On everv..p. 's 
lip* i* the querv. waist or no wai-t?

T

FRANK LAW
FOUND GUILTY.

VERDICT REACHED AFTER EIGHT 
MINUTES’ DELIBERATION.

Hints at Some Powerful Reason for 
Crown's Attitude — The Case 
Comes Before the Court of Appeal

Toronto, Jan. 17.—Frank Law Is guil
ty. The jury which tried him in the 
sessions on Saturday afternoon came to 
that conclusion after only eight min
utes' deliberation, and in returning 
their verdict did not attach the recom
mendation to mercy which many people 
expected. The verdict did not visibly 
move the prisoner, but it caused his 
wife, who throughout the trial has been 
a faithful and pathetic figure, to cry 
out and reel from the court room, only 
to return a moment later when she. had 

■conquered her emotions to resume her 
place by his side.

This is the latest development in the 
prosecution of the mining firm of Law & 
Company on a charge of conspiracy to 
defraud the public, arising out of the 
flotation of the Highland Mary and oth
er mines. The notion was commenced 
under clauses of the companies act in 
the Police Court a year ago. Mr. Uw's 
partner and principal. Wm. Lockhard 

; Russell. 1ms thus far managed to evade 
I the arm of justice of the Provincial At- 
1 torney-General’s Department.

Mr. Law's cash bail of $10.000 was 
not renewed, and he was taken into cus
tody. The object of this procedure 
was to enable the appeal which was en 
tered to come before the Court of Ap- 
peal on Monday. The ground of appeal 

1 to be argued on is as to whether the 
Crown can order and sustain the prose
cution of Mr. Law after an officer from 
the Attorney-General’s Department, had 
promised him immunity as the price of 
giving evidence against his partner.

Asked after thh trial if lie lmd any
thing to say to the public, Mr. Uw re
plied: “No, only this: that I think I 
have been treated in a dirty fashion.
1 am ocnvicted, while Russell is allowed 
to go free. He was the moving spirit 
in the work, and I did his bidding. X et 
his brother and his lawyer sit in this 
court and see me convicted, and never 
a- mud. as offer me their hand and say 
they feel sorry. 1 suppose I can bear 
the* penalty, and they want nothing to 
-Id with me now. That's what hurts

COUNSEL ATTACKS TIIK CROWN.
Mr. Law’s counsel, Mr. G. T. Black- 

stock. K. (’.. made a very impassioned 
address on his behalf, but it was mainly 
confined to argument that the' Crown 
had acted in bad faith towards Mr. Law, 
which he asked the jury to rectify. After 
reading the stenographic report in which 

' Inspector Rogers, of the Attorney-Gen- 
1 enil’s Detective Department, promised 

Mr. J,nw immunity if he would testify, 
1 | Mr. Blackstock said: “1 have ney 
1 ! heard of such a proceeding such as \

! have here under the circumstances. This 
statement shows that the statement of 
Law is borne out. I once more ask 
Whether it is possible with such an en 
gagement as that for the Crown to 

d with their case. It fills me with

For women who feel ‘worn out’
You will be far stronger daytimes; your meals 
will taste.better and do you more real good; you 
will sleep sounder nights—and awake far more 
refreshed—if you will drink regularly twice a day 
a pint of rich, nourishing stout, brewed in Canada 
from finest Irish barley malt (most nutritious) and 
the best hops that grow. That means nothing 
else than Grant's dublin stout—a matured

(hence non-bilious), de
licious beverage that 
feeds the body, steadies 
the nerves and enriches 
the blood. It is good for 
you, sick or well. But DO 
get the name right when 
you ’phone your dealer.

IS dublin stout
Grant’s Spring Brewery Go#, Limited, Î07 Bay St. North

! amazement.” Mr. Blackstock argued 
! that Law was a simple, innocent man 

occupying a clerk's position under" Wm.
1 L.K-kliard Russell, who. he said, was the 
master mind of the affair, and who had 
g.,t the bulk of the profits. In closing 
hi- address he again reverted to his 
original plea, saying: "The Crown want- 
1 ! laixv*.- aid ami they lured him into 
giving evidence I don’t know what’s 
K-111mi this ind you don’t, but the 
1 row 11 9 refusal to stand by their under 
takings fill* me with the suspicion that 
I here 1- some powerful reason for their

MINISTER’S CRIMES.
BIGAMIST AND BETRAYER OF 

YOUNG WOMEN.

Detectives Searching for Rev. Evan 
T. Evans, Formerly of Sarnia, 
Who Married and Deserted Miss 
Davis of New York.

Windsor, Jan. 17.—Detectives from 
Canada, the United States and Scot
land Yard are diligently searching for 
Rev. Evan T. Evans, up to a short time 
ago attached to St. John's Episcopal 
Church, Sarnia. Rev. Mr. Evans (time to 
Sarnia, presumably from a city in east
ern Canada, some eighteen months ago, 
Posing as a bachelor, he at once became 
extremely popular with the ladies of 
his congregation. To one of them. Miss 
Nellie St. Clair Davis, his attentions 
were most marked.

On Sept. 26 Inst Miss Davis quietly 
left home, and Evans did likewise 24 
hours later. The two met in a town in 
Niagara -county, N. Y.. and were mar
ried. afterwards proceeding to Cleveland, 
where the clergyman succeeded in indue- i 
ing his bride to turn over to him a large I 
sum in cash which she had. Then lie ' 
sent the girl bock to her home in Sarnia. 1 
after exacting a promise that she keep ' 
the wedding a secret until he could | 
secure another pnri-h.

This was the last anyone in Sarnia ' 
saw or heard of the clergyman. Vo ' 
word came fym him. ami under the ! 
utresp of her secret and faillir- to re- j 
eejve the promised letters young Mrs. 
Evans sickened and died. This was 
onlv a few weeks ago.

With the lowering into the grave of 
th« body the people of Sarnia gen 
ernllv hoped that the scandal would L* 1 
hushed for all time, but it is again 
revived by the statement now made that 
the sixteen-year-old daughter of mv- of : 
Evans’ former parishioners charges h*-r 
downfall to the missing clergyman. The : 
latest developments have derided the j 
church authorities to take action in the ! 
case, and the mutter has l>een turned j 
over to the police with n full description j 
of Evans. The authorities of Niagara I 
county. New York, where Evans’ big- ! 
a mous marriage occurred, are also to : 
he urged to act. Evans has a wife and | 
four children in Land peter. Wales, but ! 
this fact only became known after search 
of his effects left behind at Sarnia, 
had disclosed letters from across the sea. !

GO POR YOUR LETTERS
OFFICIAL LIST OF THOSE UN

CLAIMED IN HAMILTON.

List of unclaimed letters lying in the 
Hamilton Post Office received previous 
to the 11th January, 1909."^

Allen, Miss Jessie 
Albright. Miss 
Allen. Arthur 
Appleby, Gladys 
Austin, John 
Ayers, A. J.

Barrv, T. W.
Rarrey. J. T.
BaVerstock. Fred A.
Bcrtuer. Miss 
Rente!, Rudolph •
Berney, Miss Minnie 
Belter. Harvey (2)
Blair. Mrs. Wm. (2)
Beggs. Geo. C.
Broudwrih, Arthur 
Browlet. ('. Herbert 
Brown. K. J.
Brown, Harry 
Brown. Mrs. Wm.
Broddv. Wm. Hurrv 
Bull. W. P.

A If.Bunn

demie; , <:. v.

r*. h.

posse.*»* tllit-ir *n.iU iu iu ignorai
of tl

of 1 lie « hief 1fashion shrines « f
end of Lon it have

lie vOllhl IK
>«1 * kin* v i.l be fuller, hut flot a
ti.»n ot wat-;: must It left in ed 1 >y mar

hile on.* n ml* tlmt the Merry | tha n
ming n

1! <*:u 1 as a door rtiail. to h
the Bu-by re ign* in it», stead. ■ mind1 in tin

SESSION.)Y FOR when Law 
rlamation.

The Member» Beginnisg to Arrive 

at Ottawa.

P.ia

Ottawa. Jan. 17.—Members of Parlia
ment are beginning toyarrive in the 
capital for the session. A large delcga- ! 
lion of western members reached here i 
to-day, coming a few days before the , 
opening on Wednesday next i:i order to 
locate room l>efore the sessional ru.-h 
for accommodation starts. All the Bri- 1 
tish Columbia members are now he 
and altout half the mem 
three prairie Provinces. The Governme 
has its sessional program:)!** in g<“)d 1 
shape to meet Parliament. The estimates 
are ready for presentation to the Com- i 
mens, and Government bills are drafted 1 
and in sham- for early consideration. It ! 
is expected that the session will be a ! 
comparatively short one of about four j 
mont lis.

Mr II. L. Drayton. K. (’.. in present 
ieg the Crown'*» vase, replied to Mr. 
Bhu kwtot k> argument that Mr. Law 

m of the real facts of many 
♦erties he advertised in glow- 

b> saying that though he 
» been ignorant of the first, 
ot have been *0 of the later 
while Judge W inchester show- 
nv letter* he quoted in his 
ip that Mr 1-aw was more 
pie clerk. "I am quite ready 
that Russell was the master 

the matter, and 1 hope that he 
day be placed on trial, but 
writes. 'I have seen the pro- 
It is a dandy. I expect to 

I make a killing tomorrow and will stay 
with the game while there is anything 

: doing,’ was he an innocent dupe or an 
interested partner?" asked the Judge.

' ‘ When he advertised. ’The firm of Law 
I Company was established in 18flV and 

lm- a record of seventeen years of un
failing business integrity,* was that ac- 
, urate, remembering that for fourteen 

1 vears of jHiat time he was a barber in

Of Mr. Blackstock’* accusation* 
against the ( row» his Honor sai

tion was not before either himself

LOVED HIS ROOKS.
Pathetic Ending of Lord Amherst, 

a Great Collector.

Cook.
Uook, Maude. 
Constable. \. C. 
Cooper, Mrs. R.
> oil ins. Harold F.
• iilhert. Madame ( 
( urran, El lowed.

Hay, R. G. (2).
Davi x. S i:
Da I mas. J. V. 
Dickinson. J. J. 
Daff. Miss j. 
Dutton, Mr.-. Join 
Dwight, R. B.

Edward*. T. W. 
Edward*. Lucinda. 
Ec kel*. H. M. 
Elliott, L.

Furs«*11. Win. T.

Newman, T. A.
Newton, S.

Ogg, L. A.
O’Neill, H. E.
Olsen, Bennett 
O’Sullivan, Dan

Passmore, Jack 
Page, C. II.
Passmore, J. R.
Perew, Miss Anna 
Pelkey, Miss Viola 
Phin, Mrs. Geo. B.
Pottage, Mr. and Mrs., 35 Barton st.

Read. Mrs.

Ro»S D. A.
R&uby, Howard

Rehillv, F.
Sewers, Criss 
Seath, Miss Flora 
Shorthand, Mrs. C. H.
Shea. J.
Shaffer, Dr.
Speck, F.
Sutherland, Wm.
Strut, Mias Marion 
Stone, Geo.
Smith, F. A.
Smith, G. D.

Smith, Wal.
Smith, Mrs. J.
Stanhope, Mrs. and Mrs. A., 339 Jack-

Tomlie, Fredie.
Truesdell, Morris C.
Truesler, S. L.
Trigg, Harry.
Tremel, Garnie.
Tracy, Eobt., 13 Canning north.

Vakalopoulor, F.
Vickers, C. A.

Williams, W. H. M.
Waterous, Miss Lillie.
Waren, Miss Sylvia.
Wament, Albert.
Wentworth, W. A.
Whiton, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
White, Jas.
Winger, J. C.
Wilson, Mrs. F.
Willets, C. E.
Woodworth, C.
Wrigley, Western.
Wyatt, Frank.

Yen.. Mr- 
Young. Thos.
Young Sc Johnston.

SALVATION ARMY.
Incorporation Asked For Properly 

Held by Incorporators.

Toronto, Jan. 18.—The Salvation Army 
of Canada is applying for a charter at 
Ottawa to enable it to transact business 
as a business concern. It will be able 
better to d-.-al with its immigration and 
other affairs. An application will also 
lie made to the Legislature ci Ontario 
for the necessary legal emictmet'U to 
provide for the carrying out of tli^ new 
legal status coming irom the Dommiou 
enactment.

Commissioner Coombs will be heal of 
the Army after its reorganization. All 
the property at present hell by Gen. 
Booth as trustee will pass to tîi_• incor
porators. This will obviate any diffi
culty which might crise from th.* death 
of the General.

TRIED TO STORM PALACE.

5,000 Socialists in Dresden Were 
Bound to See the King.

I London, .lau. 18.—A despatvn to the 
I Standard from Dresden says ’tluic, after 
meeting and protesting against the prvs- 

I enc property franchise, 5,W0 Sot-iaiisis 
tried to storm the palace in *1111011 Ü13 
King was passing the day. I he mounte,. 
police eventually repulsed the Socialists, 
24 of whom were severely and 79 slightly 
injured.

London, Jim. 17. The 
last night of l/ml Anther 
brings to a tragic end the 
of the misfortunes that ov

SAVED BY MIRACLE.
Proclaiming Wonderful Rescue of 

Little Boy at Reggio.

WOMEN’S EXHIBITION.

All Nations to Take Part in Great 
World Fair in London.

London, Jan. 17. An exhibition will 
be held in the London Olympia next 
season l^y the women of all nations. Th - 
object will be to illustrate the work and 
capacity of women in many fields of 
activity. Dress, economy, and the earn 
of ehildi mi will come first. Other sec
tions wnl be devoted to handcrafts, the 
arts, science and commerce. It is .be
lieved the exhibition will attract women 
from all parts of the world.

DIED FROM EXPOSURE.

George Crandall Was Badly Frozen 
at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 17.—George Cran
dall died at the tienvral Hospital yes
terday morning from the effects of ex
posure to the frost on Thursday night 
last. Crandall was found unconscious 
on the sidewalk, near the electric light 
plant, on Friday morning by the police, 

I and his hands* and feet were terribly 
frost-bitten. He was conveyed to the 

I hospital and everything possible done to 
I save liis life.

or th.* jury

sudden d«*atli i

pathetic story ( 
ïrwhelmed the 1

last days ot" tin* worthy man. He was 
past seventy when he learned Huit, j 
through the morality of a solicitor I x , 
whom he had committed the entire uuui 
age ment of his own great estate as well i 
a* large trust funds, the whole had been 
entirely dissipated. For upwards of half 
a century Lord Amherst had been a col- i 
lector of book*, manuscripts and tape-- ! 
trie-. Didlington flail was a storehouse ! 
of historié treasures Gobelins. Sevres, 
Scarabs. Limogea, Majolicas n«d the most I 
complete collection in the work! of book* ! 
and manuscripts illustrating the history 1 
of printing from the earliest times. | 

These books anil manuscripts were i 
estimated to la? worth three-quarters of 1 
a million, but no figure could represent ; 
the loving care Lord Amherst spent in ! 
gathering them. When the crash rame j 
there wa* nothing to la- done but sell, j 
and Lord Amherst saw the art treasures 1 
he had spent his lifetim * in bringing |

........... from Hu* ends of the earth g<> under the j
id the I hammer. “Amherst’s raie was a tragedy, | 

I selling heart’s blood?’ said a collector

xlman. J.. 310 Clarence street.

, G. (2).
W.

............... ......... nev General had ruled and it was not
Tomber- from the ! proper for counsel to persist in bringing 
, rise I*meminent ! it before the jury, lie a.ked then, to

I t...11 that point the Attor 1 "ho *«» pr—at. Not a honk or niniill
* . . ... a i ar>ei t.t iti.l .. .... , .... I ... • .. .... .1.... ..

put that consideration out of their

Old Eolks Can’t Stand 
Severe Purgatives

-ieex 1M 1 Which Destroy the Linings of the Intes-
Hlil IN 1 ÀK tines and Weaken the System.

’ XyrllX. |„ preparing hi* famous pills Dr. Ham-
--------- j ilton was careful to make them mild.

New Scheme to Smuggle Celestials "" *'*;- they «.it. old people ad
mirahly. They act effectively but very 

Into United Slates. gently. In constipation they never fail;
even the worst case* arc cured promptly. 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills stimulate the ac- 
M ont real. Jan. 17.—While custom.- in- „f ti„, l>owels just sufficiently to

8 pec tors were examining a car bound for e-tabli-h good health. They flush out 
Albany, X. V . 1,,-th.v ll„ v found tho P"'-"""- matters and make the sys^ 
seal broken. The car was" loaded with "!D1 cl*-»”- B-v “."""X up the ltver and

script, not a print ur vase but was dear 
to hi* heart.

When the auctioneer’s hammer fell 
on the last lot all reason for living lmd 
ceased for Lord Amherst of Hackney. 
He survived just six weeks.

theatrical scenery, but on closer inspec
tion it was also found to contain ten 
Chinese carefully stowed away among 
the scenery. It is thought that this 
scheme of exporting Chinese to the Un
ited States has been tried before, but 
in future it will 1»? watched.

OASTORIA,
3«n the Th M 'in Ha*r Benge

kidneys they make the Mood rich and 
pure. Headaches stop, the complexion 
grows ruddy, appetite braces, you get 
well, and stay well, too.

No medicine brings such abundant 
good health as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Can 
you afford to put off using them any 
banger? At all dealers, 25c peÜfc box, m 
five for $1, or direct from Poison & 
Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., 
L . S. A.

At Earlscourt, James Hant was sen
tenced to 5 years and Gordon Schultze 

to 16 months for burglary.

A puff of flame shot up from the rear

Montreal Boodle Charge.
! Montreal. Jan. 17.— Alderman Lea- 

of th, m„t automobile .tor- P*ran.e has taken out actio» again.t
.«* repair plan, Ho.,on. locate,!

MISSING HEIRESS.
Story of Min Charlesworth’s Death 

a Myth.

London. Jan. 17. -ML*»* Violet Gor
don Charleswovth, th-* allege,1 heiress*, 
whose mysterious disappearance a short 
time ago caused a great deal of excite
ment. because ot her remarkable career 
and her intimate association with exten
sive stock deal*, ha* been found and 
identified at Oban. Scotland.

t was reported that Miss Charles- 
worth, who lived with her parents in 
Bogota, St. Asaph, Wales, was killed 
while automobiling in the neighbor
hood of Penmaenmawr, with her sis
ter and the chauffeur, about two weeks 
ago, but the truth of the story was 
doubted. A day or two ago a torn 
telegram addressed to Violet Charles- 
worth was found in a room in a hotel 

Tobermory. Scotland, and it was 
ascertained that the occupant of the 
room, who answered the description 
of Miss Charlesworth, had gone to Oban. 
She was located there to-day.

near Park Square, shortly before dawn 
to-day, and half an hour later over 400 
automobile-, valued at 8750.000, were j 
a mass of tangled steel and iron. The 1 
flames swept through the building with 
such rapidity that only two machines 
were saved.

A coal famine i* near at hand around
Moose Jaw, Saak.

These two men charged Alderman Les
lie r a me with having tried to get a rake 
off from Mr. Jacob* on a contract for 
civic stables, for which Mr. Jacobs had 
tendered.

Louis Luke, of Oshawa, haa been ap
pointed license inspector for South On
tario: Thomas French for West Kent, 
and Ale*. Kirkpatrick for North Brant.

Persecuting Corns.
Don't suffer, just apply Putnam’s 

Com and Wart Extractor; it cures 
Corns, Warts, Bunions and Callouses 
in 24 hours. Insist on “Putnam's,” 
it’s the best.

Aid. Lesperance, of Montreal, is suing 
J. Jacob, contractor, who said ho had 
attempted to graft for 81,000, for slan-

| der.

i llendeiming.
Gage, Mi*s Gladas,
Gage. Mr*. T.
Goreano, Mrs. Sarah.
Goodwin, Thos.. Mrs.
Grennan, E. H.
Griffin, Mr. L.
Gray. A. U.
Greening, Geo.
Guillett, J.

Harris, H J., late of Galt at., Toronto. 
Harris, M. E.. late of Galt st., Toron-

Hamilton, G. Powell.
Handy, Frank.
11 am mil, Mary E.
Hamilton, H. O.
Hildreth, Geo., Bell ’Pb^'ie Co. 
Hilton, Miss Helen.
Hoover, A. L.
Houstin, Edith.
Horn, Geo 
Hogg, Ernest.
Hunter, A.
Hulme, J. 1).
Hush*, Mrs. Simpsu..
Hunt, E. E.
II mi ii.son, Mrs. J., 6-10 Barton east.

Jones, Russell Sage.
Jones, Wm. J.
Jerls, James.

Keen, H.
Kutt, Mr. or Mrs. Andrew.
Kirk. Mrs. or Miss R.
Kostack, Mrs. Adam.

Lnnner, Mis- Vivian 
Lalande. J. A.
Ladle. A.

Light foot. IV.
Little, Ernest 
land,spy. Jimmie

Lyee, F.

May, Effner 
Marshall, Ezra 
Markey, Jack 
Marsden, A.
Marrison, E.
Maher, J. E.
Manson, Philip 
Manadrel, Tho-.
Mernio, Sirs.
Moore, Geo. 11.
Martin, J. E.
Moffat, Rev. M.
Moore, A. E.
Munro, Mr.
Murray, Peter 
McCarthy, Mrs. E.
McCumbes, Mrs. C. H.
McDowall. Miss M.
McGhie, (’. G.
McGillivery. Miss Jessie 
McKay, Geo. L.
McKenzie. K. J.
McKay, R. J.
Mackenzie, Miss Ethel 
Macpherson, G. M.
Martin, Itobt.. 13 Clinton *
Moore, Geo. D.

-Ian. 16. — Another miraeu- 
i-seue has taken place, resulting 

recovery of a five-vear-old boy
after having lx?en interred since Reggio 
was overthrown. The result of this 
rescue is to stimulate the efforts of re
lief parties in their srarch for others 
who may still be living.

The boy is th«* sou of a porter, who 
made his own escape, but believed his 
hoy must, Ik* dead. After seeing the 
ruins of his house he did not even search 
for the boy, hut a woman, passing the 
wrecked house a few Jays after the 
earthquake thought she heard a weak 
cry. It soon ceased, however, and the 
woman with her sister went to Naples. 
Returning to this place, and hearing of 
wonderful escapes, she drew the atten
tion of Colonel Corapi, who was in charge 
of n relief party, to the porter’s house, 
which was little more than a heap of 
stones and dust. The soldiers examined 
th* wreckage and railed out a number

After <t breathless suspense, a faint 
sound veils heard, unmistakably human. 
This was enough. The soldiers attacked 
the d» bris with a fierce energy, and 
within a few hours a small opening was 
made, through which a fireman entered. 
In a moment he returned and passed 
through the opening a little box-, who 
was not only conscious, but showed few 
signs of privation. He was taken to a 
hospital, where he has become the pet 
of all, and a little hero, the women de
claring that he wa* saved by a miracle, 
a - the child persists in saying that 
throughout he was fed by his ijrdhvr 
with bread and oranges.

The mother, however, was killed on 
the day of the earthquake. The whole 
neighlMtrhood is already proclaiming that 
this is th<‘ fir>t authentic miracle, and 
their strong lielief is exciting the sol
diers to continue the search.

GROUNDLESS FEARS.

Toronto Man, Who Thought He Was 
Wanted by Police, Surrendered.

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 17. Robert Rey
nolds. a Toronto baker, aged 41, walked 
into police headquarters in Detroit yes
terday and gave himself up. He said 
that a month ago in Toronto In* broke 
a big plate glass window and left home 
anil had been a fugitive from justice 
ever since. He imagined the police wen* 

1 hot on his trail from city to city, and 
1 was therefore astounded when the de

tectives telegraphed to Toronto n'i i 
found the police there didn’t wa.nt him. 

! He was told to go home to his wife and 
children. * • )

Your Liver’s 
Your Life
A dead liver means awfuf sick
ness—don’t let it come—when 
it can be prevented. Cascarets 
keep the liver lively and bowels 
regular and ward off serious, 
fatal illness. goi

CASCARHTS—roc box—week’s treat
ment. All druggists. Biggest seller 
in the world. Million boxes a month.

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy tor

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal value ot Cresolene 

with the soothing properties ot slippery elm and lice
nce. Your druggist or from us, 10c —

“ is Co., *................................. .Lkxmuîo, Mils» C Limited, Agents, Montreal. 401 j

55,531 ACCIDENTS.

CityYear’s Record in New York 
Shows 444 Vicient Deaths.

New York, Jan. 17.—A total of 55,481 
accidents occurred 011 the steam and 
street railroads of New York City dur
ing 1908, according to the public ser
vice commission report made public yes
terday.

In these accidents 414 persons were 
killed. 2,591 seriously injured and 35.000 
were hurt.

The vast majority of the accidents 
were on the surface lines and the 
smallest number on steam railroads.

You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS'S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
iood. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in }-lb. and t-Ib Tins.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick, 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phon. 687. 257 King Street East.

WANTEDThe completion of the new wing of 
the parliament buildings will result in 
many changes for the members’ ac
commodation this session. Marcil will 
1m* the new Speaker

A moving picture show at St. Thomas 1 Swine* \> arrmted cot to break.
wa*r looted of ail but the chairs; loss. E. K. P ASS, English Jeweler
*1,500 • «U. JOHN ST BE ET SOUTH.

Young men to cal! on us for their Wcddine 
i Rime.». Marriage Licenses issued. \ iar * 
: ftork of dainty Diamond and Engagement 
! Rings. Watches and Guards. Spectacles “a 
| large stock. Prices wonderfully low. Expert 
. watch repairing. Try our tested Watch Main 
• Springs Warranted cot to break.
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MISSIONARY
CAMPAIGN.

Two of the City Churches Had 
Special Services.

Deaconess Day in Wesley Melhod- 
isl Church Yesterday.

Impressive Sermon by Rev. 
Whiiing Last Night.

R.

Emerald Street Methodist Church be
gan its missionary campaign yesterday. 
In the morning Rev. 1. Couch, M. A., 13. 
D., pastor ol '.row Street Church, was 
the preacher. He chose for his text 
“What think ye of Christ?’ The sermon 
was largely based on the one great 
thought, that a proper estimate of 
Christ was the chief corner stone of all 
civilization and true greatness of oveiy 
kind. This also was necessary for the 
great work of evangelizing the world, 
and without it everything was failure. 
The sermon produced a fine impression.

In the evening a laymen's platform 
meeting was held, .the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Williamson, conducting the opening, ser
vices, and introduced the speakers. Ex- 
Mayor Moss, of Dundas, was the first 

speak. After referring to the greatto
missionary work undertaken by the 
churches, he gave three reasons why j 
everybody should liberally support mis, ; 
sions. The first was the greatness of | 
the work itae,f—the most important of 
all work, the salvation of the world. I 
The second was gratitude for what we 
had received. The only reason we are 
not heathens and cannibals is that oth-

The full-orbed glory of the Reformation 
was preceded by the gloom of the dark 
ages, and so it is that great revivals arc 
preceded by times of moral barrenness, 
just as sure as winter precedes summer 
God is always the same, but man is not, 
hence the great value of opportunity. 
We show we believe in the value of sun
light, by working earnestly during the 
day. We show we believe in Christ bv 
doing His will.

‘THE END OF THE WORLD."
The minister of the Unitarian Church, 

Rev. W. Delos Smith, spoke on the sub
ject, “The End of the World," last 
evening. In the introduction to Ins 
theme, the speaker referred to the ter
rified populace of Messina recently, 
•when the earthquake caused many to 
think that the end of the world had 
come. The vision that came before their 
imaginations doubtless was due to their 
instruction. The vivid word pictures of 
the bible flashed before them.

The teaching that the end of the world 
will come as described in the New Testa
ment, the* speaker said, is a phase of 
New Testament exchatology, or doctrine 
of the “last things." Present day schol
ars, that is, those of this generation, are 
devoting considerable attention to this 
eschatological theme, since it is be
lieved that, it offers a key to the correct 
interpretation of much biblical litera
ture, especially that of the New Testa-

In view of this fact. Mr. Smith gave 
a general outline of the origin and de
velopment of these ideas as incorporated 
in the New Testament literature, show
ing that to a large extent they were cur
rent in the time of Jesus and Paul and 
that both, to a great degree, shared

The expression. “End of the World, 
i given in our authorized version, real- 

i ly means “end of the age.” Jesus a i 
! Paul both evidently believed that that 
| catastrophic end would 'come soon. It 

might come within the life time of sonre

Drama

The Imperial Opera Company, with 60 
people from the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre, Toronto- will be seen at the Grand 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, in 
the Chine8e-Englis.li musical comedy, 
“San Toy.” This was one of the com
pany’s biggest successes during its long 
run in Toronto, and it will be presented 
■here in the same elaborate manner. In 
fact, the performance will be even better 
as Sam Collins, who will be remembered 
as Li in the first production of "San 
Toy” given here, has :>een specially en 
gaged for the part for this tour, 
other familiar fact 
len Mostvn, the bip 
in “The Country Girl and the Singalee.” , 
A pleasing feature of the engagement is 
the fact that the same prices as Toron- • 
to, one dollar, being the highest, will 

' prevail here. Seats are now on sale and 
the box office will remain open till 6.30 

j o'clock each evening.
AT BENNETTS THEATRE.

Probably the best balanced bill of the 
! season will 1>l* seen this week at the 
j Bennett house, when the Redpa-ih Nap- 
I aliens, the famous Sutcliffe troupe and" 

other star attractions will appear. The

oral LaVinne, the well-known x-omedy 
juggler j Cora Beach Turner and com
pany, in a Western comedy sketch, en
titled, “A Bluffer Bluffed.” Oscar Lor
raine, protean violinist, who promises 
music lovers a treat.

AT THE SAVOY.
Augustin ' Daly's celebrated drama, 

“Frou-Frou,” will be the bill all this 
week at Vlie Savoy Theatre. This is a 
play of powerful human interest. The 
story is very similar to “The Marriage 
of William Ashe,” Mrs. Ward's sensa
tional story. The play was originally 
presented at the Fifth Avenue Theatre, 
New York city, with the magnetic Ag
nes Ethel, in the- title role. The full 

cornelian, «pen here ! strength of t'hf company is required for 
Ivitthe Dorothy W ilson will

An- 
cast is Hal

ers sent the Gospel to us. We ought j then present with thorn. Hence, in tin
therefore in gratitude to send it on to 
those without it. The third was for our 
own safety. The question to-day is not 
so much will the heathen be saved if 
they do not hear of Christ, as, will we 
t>e saved if we do not send them the light 
of the Gospel?

Aid. W. II. Cooper compared the 
churches who are not doing missionary 
work and reaching out n helping hand to 
save their fellows to the rich man in ih • 
Gospel who was cloth d in purple nod 
fine linen and fared sumptuously every 
day, while Lazarus, full of sores nrd 
poor, was without proper care, at his 
gate. It is pure selfishness to live and 
enjoy the blessings of the Gospel and 
then do nothing for those who are desti
tute. The laymen were awaking to the 
gretrt importance of this work. He gave 
statistics of the membership and contri
butions ‘of Hamilton's churches, and con 
trasted these small givings with the enor 
mous amount of money paid over the 
bars and at the theatres of the city : as 
also for useless luxuries. He urged every
body to contribute liberally to so im
portant and worthy an object. Both ad 
dresses were greatly ayircciated by the 
congregation.

MISSIONARY DAY.
In So moot* Street Methodist Church 

yesterday the missionary anniversary 
services were conducted by Rev. J. 1). 
Fitzpatrick, of Toronto. A large con
gregation attended in the evening, and 
the sermon was a powerful and inspiring 
one. The subject was: “That mission
ary miracle—the feeding of the five 
thousand.” The sperker went on to 
show that the Bible is a missionary 
book. The Lord noticed that the multi
tude were hungry, and said to His dis
ciples, “Give ye them to eut." The Ixird 
was moved to compassion towards them 
because they were as sheep. The call 
that should reach the i^art of every 
Christian is the call of tire hungry mil
lions that an* out in darkness, in sin, 
and away from the l»rd, making a mute 
appeal to the church of Christ to feed 
their hungry souls.

In India there are seven hundred thou
sand village*, and only one missionary 
to every four hundred villages. Eight 
hundred million souls in the world to
day have not heard the story of the 
miss. Eighty thousand are dying every 
day. Every time u clock ticks it tolls 
the death of an immortal soul for whom 
God gave His life ami for whom He 
said. “Go ye into all the world and 
preach the *g0*l*d to every creature.”

DhALUN DA Ï.
Mcv ai 11ivy, one of the Deacon-

light. of these conceptions, many state
ments of Jesus and Paul must, be viewed 
Is it likely, then, that their teaching 
in every respect could 1m? expected to 
hold good universally and for all time - 

The savings of Jesus and of every 
great soul should be accepted for what 
they are worth, said the preacher. Some 
are transient and of Fmited application . 
others are permanent and universal.

The doctrine of the “end of the world" 
as it commonly has been taught in 
Christendom, has not been presented in 
its true setting. It certainly has value 

I in showing what conceptions were held 
1 by a certain people at certain times iv 
j the past , but it should not be taught 
I as a positive fact to be. when those wire 
j held it were mistaken in an essentia1 
j factor of their belief, quite positive!* 
asserted, the time of the “end." To do 
so is as abrurd as teaching the ancient 
Hebrew conception of the universe to be 
the true one, when the light of modern 

I astronomy shows that conception to be

I There was a large audience present. 
During the offertory Mr. ffm. Seed sang 
a solo most acceptably.

VICTORIA ANN I VERS A R Y. 
Victoria A venire Baptist Church cele

brates its anniversary this evening, and 
in connection therewith the pastor, Rev. 
II. Edgar Allen, preached very interest
ing sermons yesterday. The event to
night will take the form of the annual 
business and social meeting.

STUART uEl-lj.-,
Who will play Pictou in “Frou Frou' 

at the Savoy this week.

turc offering is

tool Boys and Gi 
ial is entirely d
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las Edwards' 
nigi. tile ma- 
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NEVER USED PHONE
Busy English Judge Doesn’t Think 

He Will Ever Need to.

London, Jati. 17. London experienced 
various emotions when it learned yes- | 
terday that so presumably a busy man 
as the Judge of tire Southwark County i 
Court had never used the telephone.

The individual thus, distinguished, | 
Judge Willis, confessed that he had on 
several occasions seen the instrument in 
public places, but had never spoken or ; 
listened had never fell an inner sug
gestion that lie do so—and expected 
that he would never meet an omvrganey 
that would suggest it.

iu.es nu mher* i iin L* |CU . le, including the
well-known 11- br 11V be ornedian, liar-
rv FieldS. “Fu
title of is a pleasing com-
bit at ion of hr tied

excellent danciing. The Napanees
hav. pi
cards p tin 1 tl
should draw big - to Bennett’s

ok. n S:tvl f;" Troupe is an-
It ra et ii m of til c 111'adline variety

that »h mild n te, ti n. The
NYw Y< >rk l a k o
one of the f

T!
in the and; they make a
cturegque inn *. a •'['earing in

full Hi*f bland cm.tmire lying V't* big-

plea-ing. The V f the bi'.l con-
,lie'll .'ill i-ari* t fhigi-ohs- t-

lid* -<r J s Francis n™.
lev a nr1 Gorin Si le n their bright
comedy skit, • Piavenumt Patters.” Gen-

this play.
appear as Geo.-gie Sirtorys in “Frou- 
Frou.” The scenery is said to be excep
tionally beautiful an.I Du Bois and his 
corps of assistants will doubtless supply 
sets that wi’.l delight the eye.

At the matinee to-morrow photo
graphs of the genial Lawrence Barbour 
will be given every lady who attends. 
This has become a fid with tire fair sex 
of Hamilton, and every Tuesday finds 
thy house crowded.

were placed on saV* this morn
ing for “The Land of the Midnight Sun.” 

BIG SOCIAL EVENT.
The appearance of the Woodstock Op

eratic Association at the* Grand next 
Friday night should prove quite a social 
event. The company is made up of the 
best, jnusncal talent of Woodstock, 
which includes some fine voices. The 
organization comes highly recommended 

„d has presented with considerable 
success in several of the Canadian towns 
i new comic opera, called “The Burra 
I’l.ndit." It is in this opera that the 
organization will make its debut in 
Hamilton and an excellent performance 

promised, elaborately staged 'and cos-

“ÀWAY DOWN EAST.”
William A. Brady s excellent produc

tion of lvottic Blair Barker's delightful 
play. "Way Down East," which comes to 
iin* Grand next Saturday matinee and 
light, is one of the few rural dramas 
liai has the true and indelible stamp 
.f |M>pularity. It. attracts the theatre

goer and wins the theatre hundreds up- 
',n hundi *ilrt of those who are really sol- 
lom seen within a place of theatrical 
lmisement. The rUUiin theme of “Way 

1 town East” is the oft told talc of a 
rusting woman, who. being deceived by 

a mock marriage, endeavors to rely up
on her own ability for support and when 
all her trials scrip to drag her down, 

j she is saved by tin* manliness of a true 
I friend. The story is unfolded in the pic- 
I luresque surroundings of a New Eng

land village, and brings in nil the quaint 
:ind lovable characters, which give such 
delightful local coloring to the play. 
The comedy is of the bright and dean 
kind that refreshes as well as iunu*s. 

; The reali'tiç) effects, notihl}- the marvel
ous blizzards, are exceedingly ingenious 
and effective. The eomreny and produc
tion are practically ‘he sam» is were 

, seen here list seaaon.

r Ifht Betti
‘HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

Our January Sales have a new 
impetus—More special bargains
MANY new lots of desirable merchandise have been added to the big 

sale events that have kept the store thronged all this month. 
There will be more bargains and better bargains than ever to morrow. 

We strongly urge everyone to supply all needs now before the inevitable 
rush that always marks last days of these great January sales. Do it now.

■THOMAS C. WATKINS----------------------------------------- :-------------:--------------

Women’s $9.50 to $22 black 
Winter coats to clear at $3.00

SENSIBLE, warm, heavy Black Beaver and Diagonal i 
Cloth Coats, in all sizes for women, will go on sale to- j 

morrow. These are regular $9.50 to $22 values and will he ; 
cleared at $3.00 each. All are warm and heavy. Many are j 
lined. They’re just the thing for market or bad weather ; 
wear. The styles arc practical and sensible ; fitted backs 
27 to 30-inch lengths.

Other good coats reduced
$3.50, formerly $5.50 
$4.25, formerly $6.00 
$5.00, formerly $8.50 
$5.95, formerly $10.00 
$8.95, formerly $12.50 

$10.00, formerly $15.00

$12.50, formerly $18.50 
$15.00, formerly $22.50 
$19.50, formerly $30.00 
$22.50, formerly $35.00 
$30.00, formerly $45.00 
$35.00, formerly $50.00

Black, plain colors and novelty mixtures in Beavers. 
Broadcloths, Kerseys, Chevrons, Cheviots, Diagonals. Cara- | 
culs. etc. ; semi-fitted, fitted and loose backs ; 7* and full !
lengths ; plain tailored or smartly trimmed. Every size.

-------------------------------------THOMAS C. WATKINS

Free
During January
ALL Carpets will be 

made, laid and lined 
free during January—a sav
ing of 12c to 14c a yard.

Sheetings and Pillow 
Cottons will be hemmed free 
during January. This does 
not apply to greatly reduced 
lots.

All Curtains will be hung 
free during January.

Free Lessons in Embroid
ery YVork each Wednesday 
and Friday. These lessons 
cover all kinds of embroid
ery work. lace-making, 
crochet work. etc. A large 
class is formed ; join now.

Free trips to Hamilton— 
Rebates arranged according 
to amount of your purchase. 
Get particulars of the sales-:

All our elegant furs are absolutely reduced
All made from specially selected pelts and most dependable

Coats, Fur Coats.UR-LINED Coats, Fur Coats, Sets. Neckpieces. Muffs, Gauntlets 
i- reduced for immediate clearance and every Fur was specially sol 
—Every piece measures up £o the high Right House quality and style 
reduced now from a third to a full half. Select your new Furs nov 
comprehensive variety for selection.

and Caps have, all been 
‘ctcd by our own expert 
standards. They’re all 
—an immense and most

fcOBNEk KING EAST
I AND HUGHSOM STS. THOMAS C. WATKINS r»

bn*
i t*r, N
cut by 
ist

ORANGE VISIT.
dneaday evening last the mem- 
Lady \ ictoria, No. 4, .uid Bio- 

1, lodges, Loyal True Blues, 
sp< rial eu to Brantford to as- 

*tlu* installation of officers. After 
installation and a lengthy musical 

rug ram mo refreshments were served in 
a manner which did credit to the Brant-

After h;-ending a ' e v enjoyable even- 
:.g the Hamilton visitors returned at

An attempt will be made to manufac
ture paper from Florida pine stumps. _

assistance, in some c 
ney pointed out that 
that many *>i the pour m-vd nior| 
bread, to give them courage t > fight 
life’s battles. iSlie spoke of me immigra
tion problem, /it present the organiza
tions of charity are uunbie to cope with 
the foreign element. '1 hey come here 
with low ideals and morals, and the civi
lized will either have to raise tiic ideals 
of these peopie or have their own low-

l EN TEN ARY CHURCH.
The public services yesterday morning 

and evening were ot^special interest. In 
connection with the devotional part in 
the morning the choir rendered “Unto 
Thee Have 1 Cried,” by Klvey, and Mr. 
McIntosh sang, "Arise, lie Calieth Thee,” 
by Roeckel. The sermon by Rev. R. Whit
ing was a strong plea for the nobility of 
honest toil. His theme was ‘The Sung of 
the Well,” from a passage in the Book 
of Numbers in connection with the story 
of Israel in the wilderness-. There was a 
great d*al of originality and practical 
truth in the exposition of this pari of an 
old story. On the one side may be seen 
the weary monotony of the toilers draw
ing water all through the centuries from 
tins old well for a common purpose. On 
the other hand nmy be seen the fact that 
princes, and nobles, had given their faith
ful services in the digging this same well 
for the common people.

The theme of the evening was. "While 
the light lasts.” Christ is the light of 
the world, he said. The sun shines for 
a great purpose. The Sun of Righteous
ness came with a supreme purpose. "I 
am come that ye might have life." Beasts 
of prev go out in the darkness and hide 
from the light; so sin in high places and 
low places shuns the light of investiga
tion and truth. Things of lieauty wel
come and glory in the light. So it 
that human lives, wholesome and useful, 
rejoice in all things that pertain J.o the 
uplifting of men and the glory of God. 
'Hie sun drivetli away darkness. The 
light of Gospel truth driveth before it 
pagan superstition, with all its darkness 
and miserv, so that millions once in 
moral darkness now rejoice in the light 
<»f the glory of God, in the face of Jesus 
< hristv- But as the light of day is bound
ed by the darkness of night, we arc 
warned to work while it is called to-day. 
There are times of gloom in the history 
of the church and ia every human life.

ONTARIO ARTISTS
Form Company to Deal in Pictures 

and Material.

A half dozen artist- have formed a 
company to deal in pictures, frames 
and supplies. • The concern, which is 
called "Canadian Art, Limited,” is 
capitalized at $25,000. lis incorporators

Charles Macdu; 
Hahn. F. M. Bel: 
den, of Toronto; F.

aid Manly, G us1 
Miiith. F. H. Brig- 
S. Uhallenev

togo, Waterloo county, and 
Haines, Meadow vale, and J. R. F. 
manager. Toronto.

JUVENILE S. 0. E.
At the last meeting of Hamilton 

Lodge No. 1. S. Ü. K., till- following offi- 
ers were elected and installed by Bast 

District Deputy Bro. T. Bara dine:
B. President—J. Pearce.
W. President T. Goodenough.
W. Vice-President J. E. Hunter.
W. Chaplain—N. Hunter.
First Guide—G. Lampman.
Second Guide- H. G. Smith.
Third Guide -G. F. Bailey.
Fourth Guide H. G. Midgley.
Inner Guard — E. J. Smith.
Managing Committee J. Stediford. F. 

Hayward. A. Goodenough. C. Holt ham. 
.1. Dudley. L. Hunter. G. Bonne. W. 
Clarke. W. Stonebridge and J. J. Bailey, 
with officers as follows :

W. Chief Advisor- -G. Pearce.
Vice—F. Hayward.
Chaplain—L." Hunter.
Secretary—John J. Bailey.
Treasurer- A. Goodenough.
Trustees—J. Dudley «and W •

Auditor* — Messrs. Stediford 
Clarke.

Physician—Dr. M. H. Langs.
The report showed the lodge to be m 

a flourishing condition both numei icull\ 
and financially. It in the intention of 
the lodge to take the members for a 
sleighing party to Stoney Cre-k next 
meeting night.

Find in a Museum.
Paris, Jan. 17.—The curator of the 

museum at Versailles a week ago re
moved from the lyeee a dirt-incrusted 
portrait of a woman, wliictuzhad hung 
neglected for many years. The painter 
and the subject were alike unknown. 
When cleaned it was found to be a por
trait by Nattier of Marie Lcozinska. the 
wife of Louis XV.

CAjaToniA, ^
gw„ fa j} The Kind Y:u Ha* Always Be'itfM

; v Ü

i

j'xcwm
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TH0R0G00D GUILTY
Toronto Mao Sentenced For Bigamy 

at Owen Sonad.

Owen Sound, Jan. 16.—Walter Thoro- 
good, twenty-five years of age, belong
ing to Toronto, appeared in the Police 
Court here this morning and pleaded 
guilty to a charge of bigamy. Thoro- 
good left his wife and child in Toronto, 
and came here in the spring. On Nov.
16th he married a Sydenham girl, named 
Mary Jane Flavallc. His first wife's j []lv 
maiden name was Mary Grace Conway, 
and she informed the Toronto police 
that she had received no support from 
her husband. A warrant was issued for 
Ilia arrest on this charge, and the inquir
ies which followed led to the discovery 

j that the man had gone through the mar
riage ceremony with Miss Flavalle.

horogood fled to Toronto, and was ar- 1 
rested while coming home from church , 
with his first wife. Mr. A. G. MacKay. I 
who acted on behalf of the accused, said 
that the first wife took the blame upon 
herself for her separation from her 1ms- 

nd. ami apparently the latter hud 
labored under the impression that, as lie 
never intended to go back to his wife, 
lu* had a right to marry again. There 
were mitigating circumstances in the 
case, which lie did not care to go into 
fully in court.

Thorogood was also charged with per
jury. he having sworn when taking out 
the marriage license that he was a bach
elor. Magistrate Creasor imposed a sen
tence of two yews, less one day, in the 

ntral Prison foV bigamy, and one year 
for perjury, the Wntenccs to run con- 
ur.rently. A
Thorogood did not seem to have any 

comprehension of the seriousness of his 
crime, for he kept on smiling and laugh
ing all the time he was in court, as if 
the whole affair was a very good joke.
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Fun For Our Readers
Uncle Allen.

“Everybody 
stored." re flee si

; confidence 
Uncle Allen 

! it is. but I nolic* 
iv of -a*a registers

1" "i

Flo
months 
going V

Too Hasty.

Not until I have w* rn fo 
tire engagement ring y 

o buy for me.

11 I get the

Trouble on the River, 
flabbergasted.

• wanted to take the boat

"i is no limit.

allible Recipe, 
inti is the secret of suc-

B..*4L w vour wife could 
ln t been for you.

this

the

M.Laxs-Food,
The world's greatest food, ran be serv 

d in so many ways that it appeals to 
all in some form. Try it and note how 
our complexion will improve. No human 

being is so well that they cannot be 
little better. A. W. Maguire A Co

KNEW HIM.
the contractor has putMrs. Smith—1 

1 new house next door
Mr. Smith—Yet. ; but it should have been

AGNES CAINE BROWN, 
be heard in " San Toy" at the Grand on WednesdayFrima Donna who wi

nd Thursday

STEAMSHIP DEAL.
Detroit and Cleveland Co. Buys 

Detroit & Buffalo.

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 17.—An import
ant announcement was made here to
night. and one fraught with particular 
interest to the large vessel interests of 
the great lakes.

A plan lias practically been completed 
for the purchase of tire Detroit & Buffa
lo Steamship Company by its ally, the 
Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Gom- 
pany, and the amount involved will ex
ceed $1.000.000.

The Detroit & Cleveland Navigation 
Company will pay for the property of 
the opposition line the sum of $900,000 
in cash, and in addition will assume lia
bility of the Detroit A Buffalo, which 
amounts to about $.'>00.000 more.

Tire capital stock of the Detroit & 
Cleveland Navigation Company will be 
increased to $4.000,000. Stockholders of 
the Detroit A Buffalo Company will, in 
addition, receive a 25 per cent, stock 
dividend covering their holdings. Philip 
II. McMillan, president of the Detroit 
A Cleveland Navigation Company, will 
remain as head of the new company, 
and George M. Hendrie, now president 
of the Detroit A Buffalo Steamship Com- 
pany. will become chairman of the con
solidated Board of Directors.

Parenthetically Speaking.
“I will ask you, Mr. Yipsley,” said th* 

attorney for the defence, “where 
alleged trail -action took place.”

"in Joe Perrine’s grocery store,” 
swervd the witness.

“How du you happen to know?”
“I was there.”
“Just so. You were there. What 

you doing there?”
“O, 1 was just sitting aromid 

stove, kind o’ loafing, you know.”
"You were merely sitting around the 

stove, were you ?”

“You are sure of that?”

“That is as true as anything you have 
testified in this case, is it?”

“Now, then, Mr. Yinslev!" thundered 
the attorney, rising to his feet, leaning 
forward and shaking a long forefingi r in 
the face of the witness, “will you be 
good enough to tell this jury how a man 
can sit around n stove ?”

"Gentlemen.” said the imperturbable 
Mr. Yipsley, turning to the jury, "an 
ordinary man might not be able to do 
it, but if you think I can't sit around 
a stove, or anything else that ain’t 
more’n three feet wide, gentlemen, just 
take a look at these bowlegs of mine.

Under Taft.
Knieker -Do you look for a peaceful 

four years ?
Rocker—Yes. the only dog of war wi.. 

be a lminblepuppy.

In
011 Duly 

figures in in

Is tii r. s .
Old g|.udy 

limitations I've 
hi much about.

tic Art Gallery.
H aven’t you got any mole 

a ride?
No, madam ; these are all. 
thing particular you are

Y< I want : lie statue of 
card my husband talk

Another Name.
Judge (to plaintiff in divorce suib)— 
on -ay you married the defendant on 
npulsv. and you can't get along? That 
ou wish you hadn’t married her? A 
u sa!linne<. eh?”
Plaint:.t Well—cr- no; a Mis»

the

Not for Him.
:ir." said the youth, as lie entered 
private office of the busy merchant,

_ ..in loo. ing for a situation.”
"Nothing doing, young man,” replied, 

the b. m. "Had you wanted a job I 
might have l>een able to du something 
for you, hut I have too many people on 
the pay roll now who occupy sh.ua-

An Age Limit.
"Any purchaser who signs the coupon 

is entitled to C2.000 at any age over 14, 
if he is fatally killed by himself in hi» 
own motor-ear."—The Publisher’s Circu
lar.

People who are fatally killed by 
themselves at the age of thirteen should 
therefore wait for a year before claim
ing the money.—Punch.
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MARKETS * 
and FINANCE

T0R0KÏ0 MARKETS

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipts of grain were moderate 

to-day, and prices firm. Wheat firm
er, with sales of 200 bushels of fall at 
95 to Otic per bushel. Barley firm, .*$00 
bushels selling at 58c. Oats steady, 200 
bushels selling at 44c.

Butter in fair supply and easier at 
‘25 to 30c for dairy, according to quality. 
Eggs easier ami poultry fiptiTT^x

Hay in good supply. .wKn sales of 30 
loads at $12.50 to $13.50 for No. 1, and 
at $9 to $11 for mixed. Straw steady, 
four loads selling at $12 to $13 a ton. 
Dressed hogs are firmer at $.8.75 to $0 
for heavy, and at $9.15 to $9.30 for light

J)

Wheat, fall, bushel . . . .$ 0 $ 0 96
Do., goose, bushel . . . . U 91 0 92

Oats, bushel..................... . 0 14 IK)
Bariev, bushel.............. . 0 58 u 51)
Rye, bushel ...................... . 0 69 0 70
Peas, bushel..................... . u 90 0 no
Hav, per ton................... . 12 50 13 50

Do., No. 2.................... . 9 00 11 DO
Straw, per ton .............. . 12 00 13 IN)
Dressed hogs ............... . 8 9 30
Butter, dairy................... . 0 0 29

Do., creamerv............ . 0 29 0 51
Eggs, new laid ............. . <1 40 0 50

Do., fresh ...................... . o 28 0 :;u
Chickens, dreesed, lb. . . o 13 0 16
Geese, lb............................. O 6 12 0 13

Turkeys, lb........................ . 0 18 0 21
jPabbage, j>er dozen ... 40 0 75
Celery, dozen.................
Potatoes, bag.............. 0 SO
Onions, bag.................... 0 00
Apples, barrel .............. 4 •X)
Beef,hindquarters ... . 8 50 10 IK)

Do., forequarters ... . 6 00 00
Do., choice, carcase . . 8 00 50
Do., medium, carcase 50 00

Mutton, per cwt. . . . 00 09
Veal, prime, per cwt. . . . s 11 00
Lamb, per cwt............... . 10 00 11 ou

COBALT MINING STOCKS

Trading in mining issues during the 
past week totalled 718,190 shares hav
ing a value of $149,552.19. Of this - 
amount. 552,741 shares were traded in 
on the Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange and 165,455 on the Toronto

Heron & Co., in their weekly letter, 
say : While the volume of business in Co
balt stocks during the week has l>ecn'"

Silver Leaf...................................... 196.00
( hambers-Ferland....................... 190.86
Foster............................................... 188.05
Silver Cliff.......... ............................ 181.05
Cobalt Town Site.......................... 145.25
Provincial ........................................ 71.60
Peterson Lake .............................  20.61
Little Nipissing............................. 20.05
Casey................................................. 20.00
Miscellaneous shippers .. .— 20.00

25.463.06
In our opinion there are a number 

of important factors which make for 
higher prices on the best class of Cobalt 
securities. In the first place, the silver 
market ti on a much better basis than 
it whs six weeks ago.

We understand that negotiations are 
now under way which will result in Kerr 
Kike stock being listed on the London 
Stock Exchange. The recent rich finds 
of silver in the Gowganda district ha\ e 
attracted great attention, particularly 
in the United States, and no doubt tre
mendous development will take place in 
that district in the coming spring.

FAILURES LAST WEEK.

By Special Arrangement
THE TIMES
Is able to give the closing 

quetstions on

New York •- Stocks
••eh day in the SECOND EDITION, 

published st 3.45

NEW YORK STOCKS

16.—Commercial failures this 
the United States, a*» reportedwell up to the recent averages, there | yo^k in 

has been a lack of that investment de- j ».v R- r'- ar° “week* and
mand that the present level of values j !,'t week, 301 the prec ng ’ 
warrants. The market has been very er- the corresponding ™***JF"-
ratio and without a definite trend, and J«'urM '"/«”“*» m.wWr »4.jy.Mt

35 last week, 34 the preceding week ann 
r. Of failures this week in 
States. 96 were in the East,

this no doubt has prevented a largt. . 
public following, but sentiment is de- • " 
cidedlv hopeful, and with conditions ■ 1 0 nl 1 
throughout the camp so entirely favor
able— the most important of all is the 
steady rise in the price of silver—the 
present uncertainty cannot continue 
much longer.

The rapid growth of the silver area 
adjacent to Cobalt is justly attracting 
a widening interest, but until the new
er districts are proven to a greater 
extent than they are at present, con
servative investors may very wisely 
devote their attention to the rich op
portunities now offering in the listed 
shares of the Cobalt camp.

The annual general meeting of the

| 92 South. 94 West, and 23 in the Pacific 
States, and 122 report*liabilities of $5,000 
or more, against 132 last week. Liabil
ities of commercial failures thus far re
ported for January are $5.231.336, 
against $10,627,782 the same period last

DUN’S REVIEW.
Trade during the first half of January 

shows expected progress. New under
takings are encouraged by the more set
tled policy regarding large financial ami 
industrial affairs and ample funds are 
available. Leading industries gradually... ........... ........................s - ----- maiionir. ... .................. r- •

Canadian Mining Institute will be held I increase working forces and output, ana

SUGAR MARKET.
, St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: ranulatedG. $4.50 j>cr cwt., in bar
rels, and No. 1 golden. $4.10 per owl., in 
barrels. Those prices are for delivery 
here. Cur lots, 5c less.

but in large measure the decrease in oy ; (..UL pa<ifi#.
I_____ ;.i or-ntton • for the lat- I ... _ c .xv :

OTHER MARKETS.
NEW YORK *1 GAR MARKET. 

Sugar—Raw quiet ; fair refining 5.21, 
oentrifugal, 96 test, 3.71, molasses sugar. 
2.96; refined steady.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 
Wheat—January 99 I-2c bid, July 

$1.02 3-8 bid. May* $l.nl 14 bid.
Oats—January 37 3-tic bid, May 41 I-2c 

bid.
LONDON WOOL SALES, 

ixmdon.—The first series of «.he 1309 
wool auction sales will be opener! next 
Tuesday, and the closing is seneduk-d for 
Feb. 5; during the first five days l> 1,000 
bales will be offered. «

PROMNC1AL MARK El'S, 
o- Belleville.—Live hogs market the past 
week haa been lively, although buyers 
were paying only $0. Dressed hugs ad
vanced to $8 and $8.50 for choice. l»ose 
hay plentiful at $14 to $15; baled, 816. 
Loose straw, $6 to $10. Oat^, 50c. Pota
toes, 75c to 80c. Dressed beef, forettqar 
tehs. $5; hindquarters, $6 per hundred. 
Fresh eggs, 35 to 40c: others. 30<- to 35c. 
Butchers’ hides. 8 1 -2c : InnnerV, 7c to 
7 l-2c; sheepskins, 70 to 80v.

Peterburo’.—On the market dresM-d 
Logs were quoted at $8.50; live, $6.50. 
Baled hay. $15: loose, $14. Butter, 2m:. 
Yptr.

Stratford. -Hogs, $6.10 to $6.2 ■ ; 
dressed. $8.50 to $8.75. Lows. 3 3 4 to 
414c; dressed 6 1-2 to 7c. steers and 
heifers, 4 to 4 l-2c; dressed, 7 to 7 1 -2c. 
Colves, 5c; dressed, 8 l -2e. Wheat, 90<\

1 standard. Oats. 37c, standard. IVas, 
80c. Bariev, 43 to 50c. Bran. $22. 
Shorts, $25. \*> straw. Hay, $8.50 to 
$9. Butter, 25c. Egg1-. 28c to 30c. Ap
ples, 90c to $1. Potatoes. 5<k- to 60.\

Chatham. High prices were the fea
ture of the market. Live hogs, $6.50; 
dressed. $8.25; market strong. Export 
cattle, 5c up: market strong. Store cat
tle in good demand: butchers’ cattle. 3<- 
to 4c ; live, 5c to 7c. dressed. Lambs. 
10c to 11c. Veal. 7c and Sc: good de
mand. Poultry «carre and high : chick- 
ere, ducks and gec«e. Hip per lb.: tur
keys. 14 to 15c per lb. Eggs. 30c. But
ter. 25c to 28c. Hav. $6 to $10. Straw. 
$3.50. Wheat 90» . Oat37. . Barley. $1 
per cwt. Corn, shelled. 55c; ear, 55c. 
Beans, $1.35 to $1.50. Buckwheat, 40c. 
Wool, washed. I4e to 15c; unwashed, v- 
to 9c. Potatoes. SI l>ag.

St. Thomas. Market quotations to
day: Live hogs. $6.25; dressed. $8.50 to 
$9. Baled hay. $12: loose. $11. Straw, 
$7 per load. Eggs. 30c to 35c. Butter 
26 to 28c.

London. Large iparket to-day and 
prices above the average. For one load 
of beef $8e per cwt. was asked, Dressed 
pork was in good supply, the ruling 
price being $8.75 cwt.. with $9 to 810 
paid in some cases. Hav. $9.50 to $11. 
Straw. $6 to $7. Butter."stead' : cream 

I cry, 26c to 28c; roll, 24c to 25c; crock. 
23c to 24c. Eggs, large offering»; fresh. 
28c to 30c; packed. 22c to 25c. Live 

|hogs, select, $6.25 per cwt : fat sows.

this year a4 the Windsor Hotel, Mont
real, on Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday, * March 3rd, 4th and 5th, next.
The secretary anticipates that the at
tendance will be exceptionally large, 
while a most interesting programme of 
papers has been promised.

TORONTO EXCHANGE.
Saturday Sales.

Chamliers—500 at SO, 500 (sixty days) 
at 88.

Coniagas—100 at 6.70.
Trethowey—500 at 1.50, 1.000 at 1.50,

700 (thirty davs) at 1.58.
Rochester—1,000 at 23 1-2.
Little Nipissing—500 at 40.
Crown Heseve—500 at 2.73. 100 at

2.74, 1,000 at 2.70, 500 at 2.71, 500 at 
2.71.

Beaver—1,000 at 25 1-2.
Scotia—200 at 62, 200 at 62, 500 at 62,

500 at 63, 300 at 63.
Cobalt Centra!—100 at 53.
Foster—150 at 49 1-2.
Smelters—3 at 90.
Peterson—500 at 31 1-2, 1.000 at 31- 

1-4, 2,000 at 31 1-4, 700 at 31 1-4, 150 
at 31 1-2.

STANDARD IXCHANGE.
Saturday Sales.

Peterson Lake—200 at 31. 100 at 31.
5000 at 31, 5000 at 31, 500 at 31. 300 at j 10c higher.
31. 200 at 31 1 2. 500 at 31. 5000 at 31. j Northwest cars—Duluth 24. 36, 51 
1000at 31, 500 at 31. 1500 at 31. 200 at j Minneapolis 2‘,9. 24“
31, 1030 at 31, 5000 at 31, 5(hXi at 31,
300 at 31, buyers sixty days, 5000 at 35,
5.XX) at 35.

Little Nipissing—500 at 38, 500 at 38

while in most lines both continue beL 
normal. the gains established in the cfo*- 
ing months of last year are fully main- j 
tnined. . Estimates under consideration j 
on new and important railroad work at ! 
manv points promise a larger fonnag-' j 
during the year, especially in. iron and j 
steel, but new business k- light. Foreign I 
trade continues below prece<ling y

Noon letter, reported by A. E. Carpen
ter, 102 King street cast :

The early market developed some Lon
don buying, with the l»est local buying 
in S. P. and A. R. Signs <*f the New 
York, New Haven terminal agreement, 
after uncertain negotiations, was a fa
vorable factor. There is a rumor that 
N- Y. C. will be holding company in con
nection with $. P. London copper metal 
was bullish, indicating smaller supply. 
The new Russian loau is at a premium in 
London. Great prosperity of the west
ern part of the United States, with 
enormous bank deposits and record bank 
clearings, due to abundance of crops and 
wheat prices, should attract European 
capital to our stocks ami bonds. In five 
months of the. fiscal year Erie has earned 
fully of the 4 |>er cent, dividend for first 
pfd., plus $190.230. Car loadings of Erie 
for I)cceml>er were larger than for some 
months past, contrary to reports.

The Steel Corporation is understood 
to have been buying Steel pfd. in connec
tion with the profit sharing plan. Steel 
trade authority looks for beginning of 
better business after April 1. Reading 
and B. O. are figured as practically ex
empt from the coal land case, which is 
being heard to-day. This is owing to 
the Reading charter, as is the case of B. 
0. to the fact that it sold its company 
shares in 1906.--Ennis k Stoppa ni.

Reported by A. E. (Carpenter & Co., 
j 102 King street east.

RAILROADS.
Open. High. Low. Close. 
. .100.2 100.2 99 99

. 108.4 108,6 HlS.4 108.6 

. 71.2 71.6 70.3 70.6

WOMAN SLAIN.
Italian Kills His Boarding House 

Missus at the Falls.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 18.—Antonia Ton- 
day, it widow, with three children, was 
brutally murdered in her homo, 1916 
Lockport street, at lÿ.15 p. m. on Satur
day. The police are now scouring the 
city and suburbs for John Nok, who is 
said to have committed the deed.

Nok is 30 years old, and the police 
say he is a shiftless character. He was 
a hoarder at the Tonday woman’s home 
and was behind in his rent, it is said. 
He called at the house shortly after 
noun on Saturday, some of the neigh
bors say. and entered the room where 
the woman was doing household work. 
With the exception of the three children, 
all of whom were in a rear room of the 
house at the time, the woman was

Mrs. Tonday is said to have upbraid
ed her boarder for being in arrears ami 
lie talked savagely to her. Then the 
neighbors heard the sound of a struggle 
and soon after Nok was seen emerging 
from the house closely followed by the j 
woman, who was bleeding profusely | 
from head and back.

On reaching the sidewalk the woman | 
collapsed in a pool of blood and died, 
and Nok was seen running cast up I^ock- 
port street.

87, 89,91,93,95 Ashley St.

Mather’s Bread
has the kind of flavor 
that will set the house-
wives talking and drive This is the GenuinP 
home-baking oat of insist on getting 

this label on everythe kitchen.

EWING loaf of Bread.
AM.EWING,

HAMILTON,

Atchison .. ., 
At. Coast . . 
Brooklyn .. . 
Balt. & Ohio .112.2 112.2 111.2 111.2 

.177.2 177.2 176.4 176.4

100 at 38, 500 at 37. 500 at 33. 100 at .Corn. 2.091.000.

est week, export* at tMi port w<*r? 'i. 
030.309 less than in the active vear 1937, 
ami imports decreased $3.094.02$. a loss 
of fully one-fifth. Railway earnings in 
the first week in January were 8.8 per 
cent, smaller than in 1907. Money con 
dirions are entirely satisfactory, the re
newed shipments of gold to Parti, to 

I strengthen reserve there, preparatory to 
the issue of the new Russian loan, being 
without particular influence. The total 
on this movement being $5.500.000. Fhe 
requirements of tbr national government 
are heavy, but surplus reserves are 
ample. Offerings of commercial paper 
still indicate some restriction in trade, 
and rates aie nominal.

Liverpool close—Wheat1,*» higher. Corn 
M) higher.

The banks have gpined $1.847.000 
from the U. S. sub-treasurery since Fri
day.

Hogs 46.000 unchanged. Hogs closed

Chicago car lots—Wheat 11. 5. 12, 54. 
Corn 251, 6. 373, 727. < tats, 125, 13, 11/, 
214.

World’s shipments—Wheat. 7,904.000.

Cites. & Ohio 
j t ol. Southern

61.2 59.6
66.2

Del. & Hudson . .178 178 178 178
Erie ....................... . 31.2 31.3 30.6 30.7
Erie Firsts .. .. 47,4 47.4 45.6 45.6
Grt. Nor. prof... ..143.6 144 143.2 143.4
Grt. West............. . 8.4 8.4 8.1 8.1
Ills. Central .. . 146.1 145.4 1 44.2 144.2
Louisville N.., .125 125.1 124.2 125.1
M. K. A T .. .. 43.7 43.7 42.6 42.7
Nor. Pacific .. ...140 140 138.7 138.7
N. Y. V................ .131 132 130 130.2
Norfolk A W.. . 89 89.6 89 89

..133.2 113.7 133 133
Reading.............. . 137.3 138 137 IV.2
Rock Island .. . . 24.5 24.5 24.3 24.3

. .120.1 120.5 119.3 119.1
southern Rv. ... . 26.2 26.2 25.6
ST. Paul ... . ..149.3 149.4 148.5 148.6

.. 35.1 35.4 34.7 34.7
Third Ave............ .. 41 42.4 40.6 41.1

BANKERS SENTENCED
______ §

Three Sent to the Penitentiary From # 

Pittsburg.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 16.—In the United 
States court to-day three hankers and ; 
a- business man were sentenced in con- ‘ 
ncction with irregular banking methods ; 
a fourth banker failed to put in an 
appearance, and will bo sentenced next 
Saturday, and the passing of sentence 
on a fifth banker was postponed until 
the May term of court owing to his poor 
physical condition.

John M. McKee., president of the 
First National Rank of (•lintonville; 
William C. McKee, his brother, a direc
tor of the bank, and Charles E. Mu 11 in, 
cashier of the Farmers’ and Merchants’ 
National Rank of Mount Pleasant, were 
given five vvnrs each in the penitentiary 
for misapplication of l «ink funds. E. H. 
Steinman. of Mount Pleasant, received 
the same sentence for aiding in the mis
application of funds.

1 Larry S. McKee, cashier of the ( lvn- 
tonvillê Bank, will receive sent cnee on 
Satunlnv. and K. K. Hiwm, president 
of the Mount Pleasant Bank, will come 
up at the May term._______

The Paper on Which “The Times”
is Made by the s

Riordon Paper Mills, um ;
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines )

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE £ 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA '

Head office, Mark Flther Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Wabash............
INI

Amal. Copper 
Anaconda Cop. 
Am. Car Fdv.

180.6 179.1 179.2

3«l. 500 a’ 39. 500 at 38, 500 at 38, 500 at 
3$. 500 at 39.

Cobalt Central—500 at 53. 500 at 52. j ket weak. 
560 at 53, 200 at 54, 500 at 53 1 2, 500 at

Coniagas—100 at 6.56.
Gifford—100 at 20 1-2, 500 at 20.
Trcthv’-tey—100 at 1.51 12.
Siiv.-r Bar—500 at 59, 500 at 50. 2000 

at 59. 1000 at 59. 500 at 69, 500 at 
600 at 59, 500 at 59, 100 at 5V, 500 at

Silver Iveaf 200 at 14 1 -8, 500 at 14 
1 8. 500 at 14 1-8. 1009 at 14, 3000 at 14, 
600 at 14 1-8.

Silver Queen —500 at 94. 100 at 94.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.72, 100 

2.73. 190 at 2 73. lOOO at 2.72, 500 at 
2.72. 100 at 2.72, 100 at 2.72. *

Xipiasing- 25 at'10.00.
( luunbers-Ferland- I0U at 78 l-2, 

at 79, 50 at 78 1-2, 20 at 7$ 3 4.
Temiek tuning—500 at 1.611-2. 500 

1.61 1 2, 500 at 1.61 1-2, 500 at 1.61, 100 
at 1.61, 500 at 1.61.

Rochester 1000 at 22 3 4. 500 at 22- 
3-4. .500 at 22, 500 at 22 3 4.

Nova Scotia—500 at 62. 100 at 61.
1 leaver Consolidated—500 at 25, 200T 

nf 25. 1000 at 25. 500 at 25, 1000 at 25, 
1000 at 24.

Foster- 100 at 48.
Creen-Meehan -200 at 20.
Trethewey—100 at 1.51. 200 at 151 

10o at 1.51 1-2.
Otis.e - 400 at 44.
Cobalt I.ake—500 at 17 12.

London Copper, close, spot .£60 5s. Decj^ 
2s. Futures, i:6 3s 9d. Dec. 3a. 9d. Mar-

List of Agencies j j$.
where the ; flour That "Gold Medal"

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be had

G. J. M’ARTHU Ft, Stationer,
Rebocca St., 4 doo » from James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royrl Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

Shares Price.
1 Sac Paulo................. 103 153*

75 154
50 154H,

15 1>U
: MacKav pfd................. 43 70

66 ta;
, Dorr. Coal ... . . .. 5 59
1 Mex. L. A- P.............. 125 86

115 86*
125 86* (j

20 86j
Met. Bonds................. ....2390 90

2000 89-N,
100

-X,P.................................. .... 260 995
l 200 10.00

8 99
200 165

X. S. Steel............. to 58
! Tor. Elec... ........... 10 133

Rio .............................. 10 115
10 1

j Met. Toronto .. .. 1401
50 140

! Traders .......................
N -----------—

... 120 137

More New Mining Concerns.

BISHOP DEAD.
Rochester. X. ' .. Jan. IS.—Surround

ed by many priests m his parish and 
without pain. Right Rev. Bernard J. 
MeQuaid. Bishop of Rochester, died at 
9.05 this morning after an eight months 

I illness at the Episcopal residence in this

i Bu-hop MeQuaid was born. Dec. 15. 
1823, ir. New York city. He was ordain
ed a priest on Jan. 16. 18-18. On March 
3. 1963, h'» was preconcised Bishop of 
the Diocese of Rochester, and on the 
twelfth of the following June hp was 
elevated to the episcopacv.

Six new mining companies have been 
launched with Ontario charters. They 
have an aggregate capitalization of $3*- 
590,000. The incorporation of 15 indus 

! trial concerns j5 also announced in the 
1 Ontario Gazette.

’I he mining companies are:
The Diabose Silver Mine», Limited 

Toronto. $1.250.000; BoydCordon Min
ing ( ontpanyp,Toronto, $1.000,000; Colo
nial Cobalt Development Company. '!>»- * hat bam. Ont.. Jan. IS.—Capt. Geo.
ronto, $750.0110; Bateese Mines, Lhnitej. St ringer. celebrated his 94tli birthday 
Toronto. *5UU,000; Cobalt National "" Sat,,rda.T He is one of the most pic- 
Mines, Limited. Toronto. $->0,000; Can • tare>*1ae figures in Canada shipping, al

94TH BIRTHDAY.

A COLD DAY.

IH.25. , ...................... .................. ....... , ,
Owpii Sound. TIi ■ raid wralhrr had 2d* ,mP,rUI »■««. Limited, ! "'“T, rrlirrd.

its ^fect on the market to-day and pro j 
^ducÿ was scarce, with a -rood demand. |

• jurnoed to 26 and 27c and eggs at j 
; v30c. Poultry shows a deeUne: turkeys 
I 1f»c. chickens 14c. ducks 13c. Hav. loos».

$8 50 to $9: baled hay. $11, ‘rtraw. $7 
a ton. Hogs, live. $6: do., dressed. li«ht.

: -^7.50; heavy, $7.25.

i New York. Jan. 18. Cotton futur#»»
| opener! «teativ; Jan. $9.44. March $0 J~. 
i Anril 9.39. Mnv $0.41. Julv $0,30. Sent 

h $9.16 bid. Oct. $9.12. TV-. $9.08.
Chicago. .Tan. 18 -CattV - P.cceinl s.

! 73.000: steady : beeves. $4 $7 25;
I Tergins. $4.15 to $5.25; western. $4 to 
| $5 60: atoekers and feed»rs. $3.25 to 
I $5: cows and heifers. $1.75 to $5.50;

J Selves. $7.7-r> to $9.75.
^P^-’Kogs— Receints. 46.000 ; 5 to 10e
j, light. $5.50 to $6.20; mixed. $5.80

$6.40: heavy. $5.85 to $6 45; roughs.
15.85 to $6: «rood to choice, heavy. $6 to 

E7$6.4o; $4.40 to $5.35 : bulk of sales.
I $6 to $6.30.
lf,( Sheep- Receipts. 22.000: stronp:
““U.tives. $3.25 to $5.60; western. $3.25 

! $5.60: vearlings, $6 to $7: lambs,
25 to $7.90.

__ his day he was
$40,000. ' ‘ a familiar captain on Buffalo*. Detroit

--------- and I hicag^, », well », Chatham. King-
USSHER, STRAÏHY&C0. LETTER nTUt s,n^. ,1''

n.e ( oltalt market for the past month adian novelist and poet, 
has been somewhat dull, which was only "
to be expected, in view of the lmliday 
season. During the y-ar ju<l past (
Kill fulfilletl the most Anguine e.\jH*cta- 
lions. and the total shipment of over 
25.00*) tons is most gratifying.

Herewith ti a stateniywt showing the 
total amount in tons shipped by each 
min? during the year 190$:

ykins—“He doesn’t believe in 
ring things for show. That’s the 

he made Dollv a present of 
' pair of garters.” Slykins—“Umph !

i doesn’t know Dolly.”

I-a Rose........................................
Nipissing................................
O’Brien.........................................
McKinley-Darragh .................
Trethewey...................................
Temtikamirig i Hudson Bay
Drummond.................................
Silver (Jueen.............................
City of Cobalt..........................
Temiskaming.............................
Right i f Way............................

Crown Res-rvc.........................
Coniagas .. . ........................
Buffalo .......................................
Watt< iof King Edwardi
Cobalt Central..........................
Nova Scotia ............................
Cobalt 1-akc................................
Nancv Helen.............................

4.715.18 
3-537 26 
3.423.98 
1-S71.93 j

Toronto. Ont.. Jan IS.—Officially, this is 
the coldest day of the winter, observatory 
thermometer recorded two degrees below zero 
at eight o'clock this morning. Down town 
thermometers, however, recorded three and 
four below and were still one degree below 
at ten o'clock.

MORE SMALLPOX.

! Toronto. Jan. 19.—Dr. Sheard. the medical 
| health officer, reported another rase of small

1.207 45 
1.028.45 uox this morning, the victim being a young 

age. employed as a mailman n ye*
!WVa- 1 clerk. The inmates of the house where the 
S*’- 'h ' nu lived have been placed under quarantine. 
$10.1» jj,. rav.se of the infection is traced to the 
• "j11 j eastern part of the province, wher the young

i man had been

042.91 j No. Maude, dear, at1 n hanging it 
534.18 | would scarcely 1»- appropriate to sing 
342.40 : “Blest be the tie that binds.”
279.66 1 11..ax—“Wiien the mountain re- 
244.12 i fused to conic to Mohamet what did 
204.27 } he dor” Joax—“1 suppose he scut 
292.73 I for his valet.”

.Mil. l.OCO. .. .... .70
Am. Smelter .... 85.2 8.1.6 84.5 85.1
Coi. rue;................41.3 41.6 40.6 40.6
Distiller* ...............37.2 37.2 36.6 36.6
t on. Gas................128.0 128.6 126.4 126.4
Lead .....................77 4 77 4 77.4 77.4
Utah Cop..............44.2 44.2 14.2 44.2 I
Westinghouse ... $1 SI 81 81 ,1
Rep. Steel .. ... 25.4 25.4 25.4 2-V«if
Sugar......................129.4 129.4 129.1 1294 !
sl..-w Shef .. ..7s 78 78
U. S. Steel .. .. 52.5 53 52.2
U. S. Steel, pref .113.7 111.1 113.5 113.6 !
\ ir. ( hem . ... 46.4 46.7 45.5 45.6 |
Am. Cot. Oil .... 47.6 48 46.7 47

®hone 1137. 102 King Street East.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
Stocks and Bonds

s
Correspondents of 

ENNIS & STOFPANI,
Members Consolidated Stock Ex-

change, New York.

Toronto Cobalt Stocks. reported bv A.
1 . ( arpenter, 102 King street east

A«Ued. Bid.
Chambers Ferland .. . 79 77H
Cobalt L entrai.............. •:i« 52;*4
Buffalo.............................
( oIkiIi 1 „iLe

6 55 r. «
Crown Reserve............. 2 70 - «1

HH 40*4
Green Meehan..............
Hudson Jkiv.................. 3 00 2 50

ti 15 ti 11
Little Nipissing........... 377a
MeKin. Da r. Sav. .. . 99 96
Nipissing ................. .. . 10 00 9 874*
Nova S<-otia .................. til «OH
Peterson Lake .. 31 30%
Silver Ijeaz' .. . I4*a 1%
Silver Bar....................... 51^4 5ht,
.-diver Otieen .. 94‘3 94
Temiskaming................ 1 57 1 56
1 rethewey...................... 1 52 <4 1 -»B*

50 38
In Rose ............... ... 6 43 C 30

j Amalgamated .. .. l-% 11
‘24)4

Gifford............................
Nancv ....................

21 19

Otisse ........................ 45 43
Right of Wav .. . 3 56 8 25
Rochester...................... 23*i 2274

Toronto Rank Stock reported bv A.
E. < aqienler:

Asked. Bid.
Toronto Electric .. . 134 132
Hell ‘Phone................... . 145
Can. Gen. Electric .. . 104 101
Sao Paulo...................... . 1544$ 154
Twin City ............ .. .
P-ank of Comerce .. . 
Dominion.........................

. 100*1 9974
177
245
201Hamilton......................

Imperial ..........................
Merchants......................

. 232
164

Toronto ................ 225
Montreal................ 248 244
Ottawa............................
Standard ... .

. 205
240

Traders............................
Nova Scotia .. . 287

137

Mol son.................. 200
ln,on................................ . 135

RABIES EPIDEMIC.
Town Quarantined on Account of 

It—Chemung County Also.
Albany, X. Y., Jan. IS. -4Jommti«ioner 

l’earson* of the State Department of 
Agriculture, to-day announced that he 
had ordered a quarantine of the town 
and village of Lowe ville. Lewis county, 
owing to the presence of rabies. It u 
expected that a quarantine will also be 
ordered in Chemung county. The de
partment has been informed that rabies 
exists near Elmira and will act as soon 
as a report is received from the local 
health officers.

C. WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

T COWING,
126 James North.

B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

Flour i : absolutely pure, the most 
nutritious and be.-t for all household 
uses of any flour in Canada, is the 
the testimony thousand*. U-e 
Gold Medal and get satisfaction. 
Everv grocer.

WOOD MILLING CO.
Phone 118.

K. OF P. VISIT.
About 250 members of Red Cross, No. 
Bismarck, No. 31. and Hamilton. No. 
Knights of Pythias, paid a fraternal 

-it to Toronto Lodge, No. 30, Friday 
\ning. Pytliians from Toronto, <tih 

st 'Toronto. Port 
other points were

ALEX. M'DOUGALL, Newsdealer. 
386% Barton Street East.

■ ~D.~MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

” JOHN IRISH,
609 James North.

A. F. HAMBURG,
276 James North.

j

The famuli:

irgetown, i\ c- 
tvrboro" and 1

JOHN
171

HILL. Tobacconist, 
King Street East.

third rank team of Red 
onfvrred the knight rank 
>f 30 esquires, and their 
irk held the attention of j 
during every moment of

magnificent

the ceremonies.
The past chancellors -i the city were 

introduced to the gathering lir^t, then 
the visiting knights, grand lodge offi
cers followed and included Grand 
(liancellor Alex. R. Whyte, .of Hamil
ton; G. Y. C. George Gedd.es. St. Thom
as; G. Prelate, F. Hubert, Hamilton ; 
G. T. G., Henry J. Lily, Toronto; G. K. 
of R. and S.. Alex. Coulter, Toronto : 
Supreme Rep.. F. A. Horton. St. Thomas, 
and W. C. Macdonald, Hamilton ; Geo. 
II. Mitchell. Toronto; Jesse Chapman. 
Hamilton ; G. M. of K.. John Burns, 
Hamilton.

At the conclusion of tli

R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East

P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

J. M'BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

R. WILSON, News Ag-ot, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. URBSCHAD1,
230 Barton East.

:mq"
the P

evening.

.was tende 
tliian Club room1

ceremonies 
d the visitors at 

vhere sjieeehes 
very pleasant

ALEX. M'DOUGALL, 
386% Barton East.

When a woman says she no longer 
has any fault to find with her hus- 
bmd she may mean that she has al
ready found them all.

“Come, don’t l>c foolish.” said the 
pretty vomg wife; “lie’s merely an 
old flame of mine.” “Indeed?” cried 
her aged but wealthy husband.”I’ll 
w a rant you dream of his tender ad
vances yet.” “No.” she replied, with 
a far-away look, “not yet.”—Catholic 
Standard and Times. .*

A PRIZE WINNER.
Sandwich, Jan. 1$.—Mayor Donnelly 

came away from the Michigan poultry 
show in Detroit with flying banners, 
forty out of forty-three, besides entries, 
having taken prizes. Nine firsts, ten 
seconds, five thirds, five fourths and 
eleven specials. Mr. Donnely declined 
re-election to the vice-presidency of the 
organization, which he has held for ton

BOARD BILL.
Detroit, Jan. 18.—Fred Thorpe, alias 

Wm. Gage, 26 years of age. a salesman 
who says Toronto is his quarters and 
Simcoe his home, was placed under ar
rest, on Sunday afternoon, on the charge 
of defrauding the Griswold, Métropole 
and Normandie Hotels of Board bills. 
’Thorpe says he came here several weeks 
ago looking for work.

HURT COASTING.
Toronto. Jan. IS.—As the result of n bobbing 

accident in High Park yesterday afternoon, 
six of a party of fourteen received injuries 
as a result of the sleigh being upset. The 
most injured were. Walter Pavton. H years 
old. 9 Carlton Place, forehead cut open; 
Tfcos. Gordon. 88 Barton avenue, side injur
ed: Bert Bull. 26 St. Clair avenue, nose brok
en: Ernest Scott. 86 Beaconsfield avenue, 
head cut. Two dozen others were Injured in 
other accidents, their injuries consisting of 
fin cere broken, arms and legs bruised, etc.

WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also V:c- 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

OIL CO. FINED.
Washington. Jan. 13.—The Supreme Court 

of the U. S. to-day affirmed the decree of 
the elate courts of Texas, impeding a fine 
of $1.623.W) on the Waters-Pierce Oil Co., of 
St. Louts, and ousting It from the slate on 
the charge of violating the Texas anti-trjisl

, ......

The man who always tell? tho 
truth, the whole truth and nothing 
but the truth, is generally in hot
water.

t,

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

"MEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

S. M DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

. Jtes
Synopsis of Canadian North

west Land Regulations.

\N V person who is the sole head of a fam
ily. or any male over 18 year.; old. may 

homestead a quarter-soi.-tion of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskatcbewai or 
Alberta. The applicant mu^t appear in p« ' - 
son a*, the Dominion Lands Agency or Sv.'r- 
Ageucv for the district. Entry by proxy may 
!••• made at any agency, o:. cert iln ondlti 
by father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sietei of in lending homesteader.

Ltutles—Six months' residence upon : i 
cultivation of the land in .■e.ch of three yc.v-. 
A homesioader may live within nine m:!- - of 
h‘= .homeetead on a farm of at least SO acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by s 

| father, mother, son. daughter, brother or s.--

j In certain conditions a homesten-W in g.-->4 
s'ai.dina may pre-empt a quarter-sect i 
alongside his l.om>-stead. Price $; - per
acre. Duties—Must reside six months ir. "it 
of six years from date of homvt-tead cr.'ry 
tincluding the time required to earn !:on.-- 
etead patent) and cultivate fifty a--r--s • x' - a.

A homesteader who has exhausted in
stead right and cannot obtain ;■ pre-ewp’ i 
may take a purchased homestvjid in <-■:*■• a 
district^. Price $tt 00 per acre, inities M t 
reside .six months in each of three y -; 
•*ulti\ ate fifty acres and erect a ho-.t-v w -. .

Deputy of the Minister o' t • ! " '•
j X R —Unauthorized public*.-vt o' • i* 
I vertisemeut will not be paid for.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE'S
The largest stock of the latest designs 

I in foreign and domestic Wall Papers,
| Room Mouldings, etc., which we an 

offering at the lowest price.
Phone 1068. 21 MacNab St. N.

Cut Glass Spacials
We are offering special values in 

Ckt Glass Water Sets. Vases, Bowls 
! arrd Fancy Pieces.
I Our $5.00 Bowls are excellent value, 
j We would be pleased to have you 
| look.

THOMAS LEES
j 6 James Si. North. Reliable JeweleN

WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Drug3ist. 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
{14 James Street South.

$ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
113 John Sfrcet South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenu».

“MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.. 
G. T. R. Station.

BLA6HF0RD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 King Street West
Established 1843. Private Mortuary.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H. & B. Station.

J. R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East.

It will pay you to use the Want Col- 
umii of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 3G3.

A Change of Mind.
A Wellesley College student rushed 

into a telegraph office a few days ago 
and asked the clerk for a pressage blank. 
She immediately wrote a message and 
after she had finished it she tore it in 
two and began another blank. This was 
also torn in two and then sue wrote a 
third, which she handed to the telegraph 
operator.

After the lady departed the operator 
Ikocame curious and picked tip the torn 
pieces of paper.

The first read. 11 is all off. Never 
want to hear from you again.” 'The se
cond read. “Do net write to me Again, 
& 1 never want to hear front you.” The 
third message, which was sent, read : 

_ ‘‘Come at oucc on the first train.”— 
Î From the Boston Herald.

M
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LADY BAXTER FOURTH
Horse Racing on the Ice 

at Ottawa.The C. A. A. V. has no representative i 
in this district now. Mr. A. J. Taylor j
having resigned. Mr. Taylor (inclines to j .
gave any reason for publication, hut it will!CT 1 P^OTllP fiAITIPS
Ls understood the trouble is over the DOWllOg LCdgUC UCUUC9 
attitude of the C. A. A. I . officials in I 
basketball matters. on Saturday.

The first game in the newly organized ! 
Ontario Y. M. V. A. Bosket ball League j 
will be played at the Y. M. V. A. this 
evening. The opposing teams will repre
sent Brantford and Hamilton, and a 
good game is looked for. Campbell and

Ottawa. Jan. 17.—The eleventh an
nual meeting of the Central Canada 
Racing Association opened here Saturday 
under most favorable conditions. The |

D. A. XVilson .. 135 148 144
\\. Brown.............. 139 193 107

711 829 642
Canwcseo No. 1—

C. W. Adam............. 98 124 124
R. McMullen .. .. 153 143 152
F. XX . Arnot-t .. 216 164 124
\\ . E. Sprague .. . 135 100 121
\\. F. Lester .. . . 142 131 163

744 ($1)2 684
A FIVE O'CLOCK LEAGUE.

Hearns, who played with the Brantford weather, though cold, was cleàr, and the j
lacrosse team last summer, will be 
the visiting team, along with Bowers, a 
colored man. The officials will lx- .lack 
McKay, Hamilton, and J. Hays, Brant 
ford.

To Jim Jeffries, Los Angeles:
Have mailed you contract for 52 

weeks in advanced Vaudeville at $ 1.000 
a night. Have had a sketch nailed to
gether in xx hief^x ou're a trained bear. 
Yon don’t have to do anything except 
stand on your hind legs white the 
comedian dot's the workV You'll have 
the lead in the sketch The comedian 
only gets $10 a week and will have 
your name on the blaze >ign. An euviy 
reply will be appreciated.

Percy Williams.
To Percy Williams. New York:

Dear Perc.—That listens good. I'll 
consider it. Jim Jeffriee.

The City Indoor Bn «pliai! L ague offi 
eers hope to see a large crowd at lhe 
opening of the series in the Armory Rink 
tins evening. The league 1ms gone t<» 
considerable expense to arrange accom 
mixiation for spectators. To night two 
games will In' played. I"he tir-t will be 
between the Scoundrels anti the Ii ■ ; 
nationals, ami tin* M-coml wm In- payed 
by the St. Patricks and the Victoria-*.

When lxmgboat and Shrubb meet in 
their much discussed Marathon race in 
the garden a week from Monday nigh* 
there will I** a preliminat/ five-mil- 
event between Mike Spring ami Ibib 
Hallen. When Shrubb won a relay i 
in the garden ten clays ago Spring v. : - 
picked over Hallen in a five mile handi 
cap, although the latter vehement lx *l>
«-la red that he had lapped Spring nu-1 
was the real winner.

Because of this dispute, therefor*-. 
Spring and Hallen will settle tin- «pie» 
lion next week, the former t** h.-n. 
handicap of ten second*. a- in their fir-- 
meeting. Sporting men an* inclined t** 
malt** Shrubb a favorite oxer Longboat, ( 
but the latter will have a bunch ot tan : 
adian coin In-hind him.

“Breathy there a man xxitli soul i0 dca i 
Who never to lnm»elf liâth >a. i 
•This is my oxxn, my native land?’-”

“There i».' cries Flanagan, ari-ing 
from his seat in the galh-ty. and hi' 
name is Tom Longboat." '1'oronto T« l-

Tom Longboat ha* let bis manager. 
Tom Flanagan, go. We were pretty *.ire 
that someliotl;. xvimld lux* to r* - ,-u 
when the Indian took a xxife Buffalo

London Advertiser Taking a slant a 
J. Johnson's itim-ruix it *« i m* that In 
and Sam Fitzpatrick hi* manager, are 
as near the tuonex lay a* one lamented 
T. Burns. Thu Si-in-gambian ha* mttlin 
cd a fine trip. Langford at London, a 
few more marks in France, and by vas*, 
stages hither and hence and then ba« k 
to America to pu k up some more of 
the rout of all «vil. (an ydu beat it ? 
He is a wise owl, that black rascal. , 
and when they ■„ ■ him when he i* nut ■ 
looking, there xxiil b* no chickens on | 
the roost.

Now that But N- i'Mti has xvritten hi* 
life, we are expi ting Carrie Nation to 
come through xxith tin* ~t**iy «•( ln-r 
hatchet swinging da ' «*. \\ *• must be en
tertained. Perhaps T< in l.ongboat xxiil 
dot his impressions doxxn in b-gilile Cho* 
taw or sometliing **i that kind.

A new league is being formed, games 
t-> be rolled at the H. B. & A. G. in the 
afternoons, which promises to be of 
large dimensions. Entries have been re
ceived from the City Hall clerks, the 
various bank teams, city travellers, 
school and college principals and teach
ers and others. Additional entries will 
be received at the meeting to be held 

sented a fine appearance. Horsemen are j„ the club parlors to-morroxv evening

fifteen hundred spectators thoroughly j 
enjoyed the afternoon’s sport. The track ] 
was entirely free from snow, and pre- j

here from all parts of Canada, and many 
from the United States, although the 
embargo kept a large nurnhen <>f horses 
from the other side away.

The card consisted of the King Ed
ward Hotel Stake lor 2,15 class, 
or trotters, it was a case of Grand Opera 
«me, two, three, os none of the others
could get no 
Tom Mood to

ut difficultv

etc:
>y liai Hg 

eats xx it li

ât S o’clock, when the league officers and 
committees will be elected and other 
business transacted.

The handicap tournament has been 
extended until Thursday, 21st iivst., in 
order to allow all members entered to 
complete their scores. The sealed han
dicap- will then be declared open- and 
the winners announced.

London, Eng.. Jan. 18.—The Canad
ian curlers reached Edinburgh Saturday 
night, having been detained by a snow
storm. The entrance of the train to Wav- 
erley Station was heralded by the ex
plosion of detonators and cheers of a 
large crowd.

TO TEACH MEN TO LIVE RIGHT
At the meeting of the Ontario Y. M. j 

C. A. Athletic League at Toronto an j 
excellent address was delivered by Dr. j

man or ix>v in this district of the city 
with a physical need that no one else 
is administering to.”

, The following officers for Ontario were 
Fisher, of Toronto. In view of the «h- rh-ctcd: Chairman. E. H. A. Watson, 
plorable fact that the human body was , Toronto West End; Vice-Chairman, John 
so often 'sinned against. Dr. Fisher | 1 • Mi 1er. Orillia; Secretary, B. O.

... . . ., , ■ . I 1 Ihopcr. Hamilton*. Treasurer. I*. Km-r”,--1 »>« I”"* «»<■ »“ n,"h- j King-ton. Tl,. r.'|,rMPnt„tiv,-, on
anism »m an absolute neceasity. line's | ial eeinmilti-e will Is': lioliert
emotions and intelU-et were largely :i*‘- Kerr. Hamilton: K. R. Arehihald.

id up.
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JACK CHADWICK,
Captain of the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. 

Basketball Team. He is one of the 
veterans of the game in Canada.

TAINT OF “PRO.”
Football Circles in England Stirred

Up.

London. -Ian. 17. (C. A. P.' The
bogie of professionalism has caused a 
split in l lie ranks of Rugby football 
players in the" I ni led Kingdom, p-hit-h 
threatens t" mil international contest* 
ami reduce Rugby football t<> the level 
of the Association game. 'The latter is 
so tainted xxith thinly disguised profes
sionalism that a number of bona-fide 
amateur clubs have broken away from 
the parent "football association.” ami 
have started an "amateur football asso
ciation.”

The Rugby players, on the other hand,

pendent on and affected by the mus ics 
of the body. “The ideal is the efficient 
man,” he said.

Some< rather startling figures were 
given by the speaker t• » prove that 
physical weakness, due cither to neg
lect or careless living, xvas responsible^ 
for a great deal of misery, sickness and* 
death in the world.

For instance, in New York. 70 per 
cent, of the children, it had liêeir reli- i 
ably estimated, .were subject to serious, 
physical defects, from which resulted ' 
moral obliquity and spiritual weakness. | 

Again, fully one-third of the deaths : 
of young men in America last year was j 
due to tulx'-rculosis. This, lie contend
ed. was not the result of heredity. "No j 
group of individuals," he said, 
reckless in their living as voting men.
'This dread disease is either cau-v’d by i 
errors in living or vicious living.” !1< ;>

According to Dr. Fisher, the aim of j 
‘the Y. M. C. A. xvrj

Not to tench men to exercise, but to- 
teach them to live

To
ronto. with H. A. Watson, eltairman of 
the district, and* B. O. Hooper, Hamil
ton, secret ary.

be hcad-and-head with the Telephone 1 
City seven for the honors. Both tenus i 
realize the importance of lu-nijau’s : 
game. The local line-up will be Tyner 
in goal with Corbeau moved out to cover 
and Doran taking his place at pciihL 
Stockton will play rover, with either Bir
mingham or Rouan in centre; McNan arà 
on the right I wards, and Ridpatli jh bis 
accustomed place «it left wing, m tall 
arrives in time a change may be mat * in 
this arrangement, but even xxithoutyfhim 
it looks like the team to take Berlin"» 
measure in any kind of a game. 
HOCKEY SUMMARY.

O. II. A.—Senior.
Kingston................. 6 Osgoode Hall . » 5

O. H. A.—Intermediate. f .
Hespeler..................... 9 Ayr...........................4
Preston.....................10 ().*A. C , Gueplh. 2

Interprovincial Union.
Cliff sides................ 8 T. A. A. C.............8

Eastern League—Senior.
Wanderers.................7 Quebec............*.'8
Ottawa.................... 9 Shamrocks ... . 7

Eastern League- -Intermediate.
Montreal....................3 Wanderers ... . 2
\\ estmuunt...............G Shamrocks .. .. 2
T< F DAYS GAMES.

<>. II. A., intermediate- Lindsay at Co- 
bougr. Peterlioro at Belleville, Port Per-

The league wuntmned the Ontario r.v «t Bowmanviile. Grimsby at Be uns- 
Bii'ketball league in the following v»He, Midland at < oBingwood. 
groups, as adopted two weeks ago:

West End. 

ford.

Group !

Toronto Central and Toronto

-Hamilton Central ami Brant-

-Sitrat ford an I London. 
IVterhoFo and Kingston.

1 ntermediate.
s*. Catharines and Welland. 
Hamilton East, Hamilton

•ntrul and Dundas

Group
>up

Paris. Brantford ami Galt.
4—Voliingwood and Owen'

Orillia and Midland. 
-Limlsay. Peterboro aiid Port

Group 7—Belleville and Kingston. 
Group 8- Toronto West End and Tv 

rutito Central.
Group 9—London, Stratford andWood-

fo train the body in the way nature/ stock, 
intended it to be done, always in keep- The dates have not t>een decided upon 
mg with nature's laws, and following : as y • 
the teaching of physical science. | [*],,

Public playgrounds were strongly ad I lm.ll kagtie in Ontario is to bring about 
vacated by Dr. Fisher. They were of • unity among the manv Y. M. ( . A’s. and 
untold value to the children. Fully 40 keep the sport*'that are connected xxith 
per cent, of the playgrounds inaugur- | the association clean and strictly ama- 
ated last year were by the X. M. ('. ..\’s. teur. Nothing was done to bring about 
"llte field of this association is every game* with United States team*.

H. A., junior—Port Hope fà Gih- 
axvn. Waterloo at Berlin, Bracebridgoyat 
Orillia. /;

Ontario Professional League—Berlin 
vs. Toronto, at Mutual Street Rink; 
Brantford at St. Catharines; Guelph at 
Galt.

Intercollegiate Union, junior—Royal 
Militai y < 'oilege II. x's. Queen’s IiLpnt 
Kingston.

Tri-County League—Sunderland -at 
Pefferlaw. i

Nortliern League—Listowel at Ilarrts-

Northumberland League—C-ohoui••..ht 
Brighton.

HIE INDOOR 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

Added Miles Are Plum
Pudding”, Says Shrubb.

«I i the
Uni

have always «-laitmxl t*. 
ity ha* pre> 
it appear*
haye been san 
a small ali"*.x 
tralinn and N- 
tion to being
1 Tlic S-ottis 

iiueartlv-l th« 
tnenls. ami Im 
the f«H»tl>ull v 
the annual int 
England < n M

absolute pur 
;ink

One's first impression of Alfred 
Shrubb. the great English athlete 
whom competent judges pronounce the 
grandest distance runner of all time, 
i* pleasing. Below the average height, 
neat and jovial in a quiet way, he is 
modest, but shows confidence, and it is 
evident he intends to make the most of 
his ability.

llio attitude toward challenges that
way since the 

country,

pocket

I cup

lu,
i l':l t ! 

i- witïi I

jf da
the

i* a I wax

that John 
hampions,”

Jim Covliett giv<* .la«-k 
years as champion. I ini v
liberal chap.

Word comes from Buste 
L. Sullivan, "champion of 
will start on a tour <>f tin

Will John frequent the wild- ... ,
and "liearri the roaring li-m in hi* dm. ' i Hiey jiay. 
or words to that effect . >
John !.. xxiil visit «itic* and 
the vigilance of the office 
intvrviexvetl by the sporting 
his den.” Then he xxiil xvriie

.E AND SULKY, 
ding Judge A I 
job at E. Paso, . 
later.

Windsor Drivinj 
tion will hold a big 
,.l niX* 19-23, which bring» 
of the bln. Ribbon in.

Buffalo Times—An E 
ter claims to have been i 
en horse. If wo were a 
look in Hotspur McBrit 

Jockey Jack Martin.

Frank Fattell ni tliv Ne 
pavment for his contn 
recovered a verdict for :

Jockey Walter Miller 
bis fine of ^200 at Ual 
ruling, and says he wi 
ness first, as he feels he

with I)e- 

cke anti-

, xrho went 
*d a couple

Detroit.
ide carp -n-

BERT M’KEOWN.
Defence player of Y.M.C.A.

ball Team.

I Buffalo N Y. Ja 
[lure race of the ev

I Regiment athletic 
orv Saturday night 
of Toronto, capture 

I from Joe Driscoll a 
Basket-* the fast time of

.1 hast.

ng at
gam.
. i Skene, formerly

ml other local cracks 
7 minutes 5 3-4 sec-

! c

From the Scrap Heap

fries for 
sparred

irlii

hi
i.Vt

ight

-•o, Cal..‘Jan, 18. -Jim Jef- 
fir*! time in four years 

Ttl.iy three vite-mitnvte 
iam Berg, r before a great 

• ! sports at the VVrgxxam 
- thousands outside growl- 
•el in. Both men hail poor 
•ffrio* *howe.l liL* speed, 
i in delivering blows, and 
s on Id* fe«‘t, that tbe gên
as lie'could easily get into 
fight ! dut-iiit for tha 
championship.

.Ivffriv* ..a* been offered $00.0110 for hi: 
end alone in Australia and Los Angeles 
it is not likely the offer will e\*er be re 
cognized.

\fii..t lnatf,d against. They often say that, but

miu'li. 
y. will he 

111.1r talk
and tile sporting editor xxiil xvrite and 
write, and John L."* manager xxi'l «lis.- i 
play his diamond, which L n> lii-^ a* a 
horse chestnut, and the spoiling editor ■ 
and the diamoml-bedecked man. gi-, will j 
go out ajt<l have a drink.

Then the paper will some out in the j 
morning and the next night thousand* 
will rush to tlie theatre and kick in tin- 
doors and scramble lor elioice seats ami 
pay dollars and applaud the the chain- I 
pion of champion*.

Since his retirement from the ring, j 
due to excessive thirst, which John 1.. 
himself admits, and a fuxv other things, 
he has been picking up easy money on 
tliis side of the xvater in vaudeville and 
burlesque. The field here is growing 
barren. Hence, the jaunt abroad.

While T. Roosevelt, ex-president, i* 
chasing the roaring lion and creeping 
tiger ami dodging boa constrictors and 
sand fleas in the deserts of Africa, John 
L. xxiil convey the ideas of strenuous j 
American life to the natives via tin- | 
more polite steam-heated theatre. It".* 
a great stunt. The United States are ! 
sure going to be expounded abroad in j 
more ways than one within the next 
twelve months.

There may be no more glory in “beard- | 
ing lions,” which listens like a barber 
sliOpr-tban in boxing tame exhibitions, 
bqt it’s dollars to «log buttons John L. 
comes home with more cash than 1. R. 
ami with us many press notices.

The Salvation Army is applying for 
provincial and Dominion charters to op
erate as a business concern.

W. S. Calvert, Liberal whip, has re
signed, and is succeeded by Fred Pardee, 
to be assisted by Hal. McGiverin.

A Boston despatch says 
by a slip on the ice to-day ended the 
turf career of My Star. 2.03 3-4, a chest
nut horse owned by John and Lot ta 
Crabtree. The horse xvas the sensation 
of the turf in 1906. He was a winner at 
Rcadville and later defeated Argot Roy
al I’oughskeepsie. His value was placed 
at 520,000.

rly 260 pounds and has 
l.ig belt of fat around Id* xxiii*t.

‘•Jeff i< a wonderful man,” said Ber- 
. , . , ! ger. "I don’t believe there xx*ns ever an-\° .T11 I other fighter like him. For a man as 
IV ended the | Uj! M i, , ww KU,.h Kpr,.,,.

I He needs t<> work off some of his fat. 
| but that is a question of time. He evr- 
I lainly has his punch ami is quick on his 
i feet. For a man to do as lie «lid to day 
: ait<*r four x- ars without a glove on i* 

imirv clous.’’

Abe Altai I still «lodging a fight with 
Jem Driscoll, has made a match with a 
third rater named ILay Bronson, an In
dianapolis lightweight, and they will ap
pear in a twenty-round bout r,t Dayton. 
().. on Feb. I2tii, the weight to be 128 
pounds, ringside. While At tell recently 
met the English lightxveight Welsh at 

Jeffries i 130 pounds and was bested at points, he 
lias repeatedly refused to meet Driscoll, 
England's champion featherweight, un
less the latter will agree to scale at 122 
pounds ringside.

Driscoll is e*sentially a 128-pouiul boy,
but lie is willing , .... * Att-ell at 124.
Attcll, however, hide* behind this differ
ence of two pounds and probable will 
let Driscoll go back to England without- 
getting a match.

STEEL PLANT WON
Two Gamas in Bowlin» Leagues 

on Saturday.

Two league bowling matches xvere roll- : 
ed at the M. B. & A. ('. alleys on Satin - 1 
day night. One xvas in League A and , 
the other in ti.e Westinghouse League, j 
The scores were as follows:
CLASS A.

Chivigo. J m. 18. I 
New York. Saturday night xvon the 
handicap wrestling match xvith Yussiff 
Mnlmmut. Mahmout. won a fall in 17 
minutes, lint hereafter xvas unable to 
put Pardello down. He had agreed to 
f 1:r«>\v the Italian three times in 30 min-

! have liefcn flung hi 
t now ■ Nlaratlion craze struck thi 

hontivs ' M truly Burns esque H. Kelp <•* in 
« ni of i ll's euperiority over Lon^ Dora a
ig Ans- ! d° a**d the rv*i, but realizes that ii on> 
in addi- r,iri‘ wings 10 three may bring 30. and 
tlm ex- ! ‘lemands a guarantee* of three race* 

j before he xxiil condescend to swap 
strides with any of these good grinder* 

When I asked Shrubb in Boston 
whether he f«*lt confident of beating 
the relay team on Jan. 9. in the 12 
mile rave at Madison Square, he shrug- 
ged hi* shoulders and smiled enigmatic 
ally.

mi. J "<tf course, one dœ-n't eptev into .i
j race xvithout confidence."' he *aid. "But 

i the f«*a- I how can I judge accurately wliat i* to 
the 74th .happen xx hen I iloil’t even ktioxx xxhui.*t> 

the Arm- | run against im* .*"
"Will yon train here'* "
“No; in New York. Arthur Dnfl.v ha* 

offered me his hospitality, ami I expect 
John Daley to work xvith me. I like 
company, and John is an old friend.” 

j “Will you train nit the road Y" 
f “No. 1 never run except on a track 
I if 1 can help it. Why should I train 
- over rough grouml when I'm going to 
! run on a good, springy track ."

“And do you run every day-:"
"Not quite. About five days a vv.'ek 

! i- mv average.”
"And <lo you go your full distance 

j every time?”
"By Jove, no! It would kill me." 
"How do you train, then?”
"Why, it depends on the distance.

• I'm to run 10 miles 1 go about fix* 
practice."

i “Never going the full distancey 
"No. of course not."
“Uoxy do you know you can cover it.

“How do you know you are going to 
; be able to eat twice as much on Christ 
j mas flay?"

“Experience and hope,” 1 guessed, 
j laughingly.
| “Exactly. You are

I “But it's different." I objected, 
j "Not verv." lie said, "ami you xv.ml 1 
I realize it if you trained a* xve «’ • in 
I England. I think our system <f train

The folloxving is the schedule of games 
for the Indoor Ball League, to be play- 

\o junior scries will be formed, j ed at the Armory Rink, beginning to- 
purpose of instituting a basket- night:

January 18—Scoundrels vs. Interna
tionals. Victorias vs. St. Patricks.

January 21—Victorias vs. Interna
tionals. National* vs. Scoundrels. 

January 25.—Nationals vs. Victorias, 
j St. Patricks vs. Internationals.

January 28.—Scoundrels vs. St. Pat
ricks. Internationals vs. Nationals.

February 1.—St. Patrick’s vs. Nation
als. Scpundrcls vs. ATctorias.

February 4.—Internationals vs. St. 
Patricks. Vi«*torias vs. Nationals.

February 8.—Victorias vs. Internation
als. St. Patricks x*«. Scoundrels.

February 11.—Nationals vs. Scound
rel-;. yietorias vs. St. Patricks.

February 15.—Victorias x*s. Scound
rel*. Internationals v.*. Nationals. 

February 18.—St. Patricks vs. Na- 
{ tiouals. Internationals vs. Scoundrels.
| February 22.—St. I'atricks x*s. Victor- 

«. Nationals vs. Internationals. -* 
February 25.—Nationals vs. Arictorias.

way is more liableing in a modérati
give results than yours cl preparing for I 
an important event by upsetting all your 
habit* for a period of terrifie strain dur- | 
ing which y.»u use ten times as much 
vitality y «At should, only to go to the 
other extreme after the effort.” ^ |

"We keep fit the year round, because j 
xve like it. You train to capture a prize.
We eat normally, drink an<l smoke a ; *TÎOo,,ncIreIs x*s. St. Patricks. •>
little, and exercise mildly xveck in and March 1.— Internationals vs. Scound- 
xveek out. A’c.u cram your work into a ! rels* Nationals vs. St. Patricks.
few week*. t 
•lo in that fieri 
mallv.

I believe you 
«•f your const an 
*:«p too nim-h v 
on* training. 
Von have im r<

dailv. and ah

'«1.

t hi likingdistance?” I :i*kiMl 
posed Dorantlo l.-mgb.

"No.” he admitted 
don't intend to until 
any* man wishes me 
class I'll do it, if it 
while, but only if he 
r«*turn race* at my own distances.

"I don’t xvnnt someone I know I cun , 
beat at i iv distances going around 
villi a victory over me.”

" I hen ilie i.onglieat match i* off?”
■ N .. .« hit of it. It's under eonsid- 

I think well run 5. 10 ami 
Wc will, at least, unless I.ong- 

xxtiling to «ut out the brnger 1

« h a* xx«* : March 4 —St. Patricks vs Intern»- 
live nor l*«>nal*. Victorias vs. Scoundrels. c :

March 8.—Scoundrels v*. Nationals. 
ie renson Internationals vs. Victories. •, j

March 11.—Victorias va. Nationals. *St. 
Patricks vs Scoiiudrels.

March 15.—Victorias vs. St. Patricks. 
Nationals vs. Internationals.

March 18.—Internationals*vs. Scound
rel.* Nationals vs. St. Patricks. .*•/ 1

March 22.—Victorias x*s. Internation
al*. Nationals vs. Scoundrels. . ;

March 25.—Internationals \*s. St. Pat
ricks. Scoundrels vs. Victorias. -

E00TBALL IN
THE 01D LAND.

Loiidt.u. -tan. 17. Folloxving is tbe 
re.'Ult the izrst round for the English

Luton . | Mill wall................ 2
Queen"- P R. n W. *t Ham ... 0

s xviivti I

Marathon

it-Shrubb rac<‘. 
franklv, "and l

<1 go out of my 
I* made xvorth 
will gixe me txxo

gone *28 mile:

boat is
' ‘"Hav 

"No.”
“Vet you feel sure that you ca 
"YeA. a* I t-dd you. Those 

niil«*s arc the plum pudding that we 
on Christmas day.”

“By the xvity. xvhnt do you ent 
in I training.""

"Pretty nearly everything.” he « 
“Meat*. Vegetable* and plenty of fi 
fruit. Mx appetite i- good, and I 
lieartilx .ml enjoy thing* and hax* 
x«-t bad to '*.>ax my stmimeh xxith Fr« 
di*ln s.”

••And you *»v y.m drink in trainn 
* A gb-s of lh-er or ah* now and tl 

nothing more.”
Some one bad la-en trying to bull 

xvered,” lie | for a f«*xv mimit«■*. and now Sbr 
j turned from n:e xxitli a pu it.* i - 

m. ,.,i ; luipe X > :i liax •' it •"1

r lisle Fulhti

Jded I

>1 ««rough

n't Wolv,
"h

ii For 2 Aston X ilia .
.. it Bury .............

«•h A 3 Pol ton Wand

ren ."
Bx L. d« n. iian in

l
4.p

SOLDIERS WON.

Steel Plaut No. 1
Park ................. . 174 150 170 494 j
Mi*Quillan.............. . 180 185 183 548 j

. 157 156 159 472 ;
Hinchliffe.............. . 170 194 153 517 !
Pratt ....................... . 172 139 190 501

853 824 855 2532
XX'vslinghouse—

Peacock ................. . 160 •no 149 425
McKelvey .. .. . 147 194 180 521
Morton................... . 151 166 177 494

. 174 157 208 fi.'Up
Mitchell................ . 158 158 149 465

790 791 863 2444

W EST ING HOUSE LEAGUE.
Canwesco No. 3

J. M. Gillie* ... . 130 156 127 413
R. B. XVilson .... . 144 167 131 442
A. Nimmert .. .. . 103 105 133 461

New Orleans, La.. Jan. 1R.—Johnny 
I vncli. of Boston, ami Willie Joues, of 
Brooklyn, fought a ten-round draxv Sat
urday night nt the Royal Athletic Club.

From the verv first minute the two 
j little fighter* sapped into the ring until 
I the tenth tun of the gong the fighting 
j was f:i«t and furious. Both lads suffer

ed :i lot of punishment, but neither xvas 
able to* put the other down and out.

("b veland. 1 Jan. 18. 
were concluded here for a match be
tween Jimmv Walsh, of Boston, holder 
of the world's pugilist eh tun "ion ship, 
ami Emergency Kelly, of New York, for 
tin* bantam honor*. The fight t? to take 
place in Boston in February.

Kelly was hatched to n*r-cc-Tommy 
Kilbnne. of Cleveland, for the feather- 
xveight chanmioitshin of Olvo. in a 25- 
rovod bout here xvsterdav, hot the sher
iff lmr*t in the door* and dispersed the 
sneetators just ns the men entered the

Nashville, Tenn., Jan, 18.—-A local 
theatrical man ha* .offered a $60,000 
purse for n fight between Jeffries and 
Johnson- to take place in Cal jf or ni». As

"llte iml'i-ations are that the next bat- 
tic for the lp-av v\x eight championship of 

Pardello. of tlm xvorld "ill In- fought in England and 
America will not *ce a bout for the ti
tle for many a month. The contest xxiil 
bring Sam 1/uigford and Jack Johnson 
together i•» the ring of the National 
Snorting Club. London, ami it will be 
the first time that two negroes have 
ever copie together for the chief honors
of. the T,’,\ . nni1 l' tlieir nu-tlto ami incidentally
•’,'!i"7n ."ff V"'1" "'I1 nt the ,ollk ,h„ O. II. A. v«m

v" ".'n1:::
n.nrt,.- W I-"» .» =""l l.nngfnrd „„„ fi0Uh. «..ring .wo g.,al,

nlm"1 —I f..r I '.n.lon wl,c„ L tlv„ mi„ute., nml Urn lxing«l.,n
,V.",| m tin, I .Tnhn«..„ Im.l «Hrl-,1 f"r | j k t„ „ave th,. day rang . h.

"wn< Vfm,. -nil-: „hl,„ugh there ... ntill :IO -ccnml.
mg. Johnson gave hi* xvord to the En"- k g,* ”li.l. cl,.I, nlficinl. I1...1 lu. .vn,.|,| I !" I'1".''. i,.;vur,lM,g turn-

to London, xvju or lose with Burns, rnd :
-Negotiations no-H T/«n«'ford in a bout.

F->1—uarv °2ml.
Jri'd to tar- 
t'H. club set 
nd the eon- 
il'te.
al nnnnnent

j ..ue ut Gait, howexi-r. «lid imi «la-xx good 
! f.,ru« in Friday’* game*, and tlm manage

| ______ I mi nt are now casting about lor another
I , ! mail. MacNatnar.-i. «if tlv* Monir«*al j

Kingston Hockey Team Defeated siiamn-.-k*. i* available, imi lu* xvouid b !
« 1 y ti ; «!•*!•;• i r.*d from Stanley Cup game*, ai
USgOOde nail. ; I a.u having play. «1 for th - .-up with

--------- j Edmonton ihi* y« ar. The management
Toronto. Jan. 16.- "Hie nexvly organ- ! prefer a man xvho «*mid play for the cup 

bwl lligoo.li: team showed some eU-s at ; il. ' «rantford wins the Ontario ,-l.am. 
Mutual Street Saturday night, and wliii--. 1 I’hmship.

the Senior O. U. A. ehampions, the 14lh , ....... , w olher 1
. , , , ................. ........ „ .sioiial l«‘:iguc j

defeat to the Mute of II U, .), they_ plainly . _ _ | | V;,vi a,re„gtliei.

W ale

Hrigh
Hla. hlu.rn K. . I 

. d I..,iusie,rougi. T, n 
. I l.vite-lvr Fosse. 1 

I t . .. r City . , l 
iti.mal Rugby

x England..................0
l".’ ’Plymouth .. . , 3 

. |5 lzmdon Scots .. 8 
. 31 llhu-kheath . ..10

Australian*. .
Lomloti Ilo*.pi«al 
tiuv’s Hospital..
Northampton - 8 Richmond
\ « irk*hire 13 t lu*hirc ..

Profveeional Rugby 
Welsh la-ague.. .14 Australians

SHORT ENDS.
IS

vM-nU'*
*p

1’" ’ .To'ipeon 
rx* n lti* in Autitr tH-i .. »>,i 
the Ul^eGorr fop ATnv ORh. 
tr-=t will cot”-' .off nr, thnt 

TW T.nnyford i* tlm lorri 
for .Tohneon t'-r-m r— »i bn n

: keeper, and the whistle stopped the play 
| with Osgomle hammering away at the 

’ " ' r<‘ Hic-rj kingston goal. The half time score xvas 
4 to 2 in favor of the visitors.

Referee XVettlaufer refereed a good 
game. The teams:

14th Regiment (6) —Saunders. Powell, 
X'anhorne. Crawford, Bernier, Richard
son. Davidson.

, ... . ,. .. .. ... Osgoode (a) — Addison Macdonald,
? •••*,',*' m"r"< "7"1' lr." 1 Stm-kton, Mom. EI.I.S, Dnvidmn.,
rcrriT-" nun. r- Imth im>n ..,-P j,,vd 'vt- ,
*"r* l.«. one ,l... :,lo„ „„ I'olH, j 1,1 uvf(.m.. wrttUnkr. Ihwlin.
over I.mrrfnro; tbe eonf"*? nroimr the
limit of r’ft.......... Mowovor. I IHtAXT^F(IRl) NOT SATISFIF.il.
bave undoubted1 v improved since tlx**t ) Brantford, Jan. 18.—The Brantford 
time, and Tan"ford b«n shown his nbil- management i» not yet satisfied xvith 
it v to --'it fornvdoJile lies vv weights , the arrangements which have .been made 
away in iiç- time. the**e can b» no ques-| for filling the positions of Miller and 
tion ihnt Johnson will have the great- j Marks, of the local team. J«dmny Ward, 
eat respect fur him. I id sati»f*ctor>^ and will be kept. Grout,

F<H K FOR TOlMlVm.
Torimto. Jan. 18. — XX hil 

teams of tin- Untario prof,

their line-ups Manager Miln ha 
doing sonic hitslling on his uxvn account,
and last night announced that he had Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 1/.—XX illard 
four new jilayer.* for the champions. | Hoagland. of this city, won the four 

Doran, the"husky cover-point, the stir , days’ s«|uarc heel and toe walking mat**.

Lillie Parïgnphi of Sport Free Fer 
and Near.

1

ôf the 1‘ittsburg hockey colony, lia: 
riveil here, and xxiil go against Berlin 
to-night. Ann.her new face on the lv.*al 
line-up against the Dutchmen will De 
Stocker, of Midland, the fastest man in 
the north country. He will be tried as 
rover, where he will have r chum*» to 
sluixx his reputed speej and shootiug

MucNantara, of tlv Ulmonton Stanley 
Cup chasers, arrived yesterday, and will 
play right xving to-night. McNamara i= 

\ the man who made a name for himself 
j last season by cheeking the only Tom 

Phillips to a stand*till. He was hart in 
the first cup game at Montreal, out is 
fully recovered. Jo«* Hall, ‘iv fearless 
Winnipeger, Ls the fourth member of the 
rn-xv quartette, llis transportation xyis 
wired some days ago. and Mnaager Xnln 
is Imping that he xxiil arrixe to day to 
get iu against the Flying Dutchmen.

Brantford now leads the league, wkh 
Tçronto anil Berlin /ight at their heels, 
and the xvinner of to-night’s game will

which was finished at the armory Sat- j 
unlay night at 11 o'clock. Brown, of j 
Auburn, was second, and Hubbell, of : 
Erie, Pa . was third. Hoagland covered 1 
67 miles and 13 laps, Broyra 66 nfjUH 
ami 16 laps, and Hubbell 66 miles and 
12 laps. Fixe others infished.

At Pinehurat, N. C.. J. P. Knappj 
New York, captured tbe first division ; 
cup in an exciting final round in tAfe j 
Adx*ertising Men's Golf Tournament oti 
Saturday, defeating XX". Smcdley, of HÛ1- 
adelphia, on the 19th greeu.

At Boston—Elmer Collins, of Lynn, de
feated Albert Edward XX'ills, of England,;^ 
holder of the hour motor paced rec6r8 ! 
of the xxorld, in a 20-mile motor [ ' 
race Saturday night. The time, 33 m®- I 
utes 4 2-5 seconds, was a new track^re- | 
cord. XX'ills was handicapped by injuries 
received recently iu training. The ti»a | 
was a new track record. John Bedell* qf 
New York, won the 25-mile professional j 
sprint race. g
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LIVELY TIME 
LOOKED FOR.

Reduction Question Before the 
n. ' Committee To-night.

Churches a Unit in Supporting 
Citizens’ Campaign Committee.

Board of Worlds Will As% For 
$89,000 This Year.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The ice rink nt Britannia Park opens 

to-night. Good ice and excellent a kitting 
music.

—Mr. R E. Gallagher and Mr. Herbert 
11. Gallagher will leave this evening for 
Southern California.

—In Davey vs. the Steamer Rosedale 
Co.. Ltd., tho plaintiff was given a ver
dict for $1,000 at the assizes.

—Rev. J). R. Drummond, of St. Paul's 
Church, -«dll preach the baccalaureate 
sermon at Queen’s University on April

To-night in the City Council chambers 
the fight for a reduction of the number 
of licenses in Hamilton to fifty will be 
begun before the Mai Lets" Committee. 
The temperance people Vnd hotel men 
will be there in strength and a lively 
time ia expected. Mayor Me Lareu says 
he hopes no personalities will be indulg
ed in and that the speaker,will be forc
ed to confine themselves to the merits of 
tho question, lie would like to sec every 
aldermen who is interested in the matter 
of reduction and who desires informa
tion on the subjecl. present to-night. 
Nearly every church congregation or 
the official bodies of the churches passed 
resolutions and signed petitions yester
day supporting the demand of the Citi
zens’ Campaign Committee for a reduc
tion of the number of .licenses to fifty, 
these have been addressed to the City' 
Clerk and will be laid before the com
mittee or the Council. At Emeiald Street 
Methodist Church the entire congrega
tion, without a dissenting voice, voted 
to request the Council to educe the li
censes to fifty. At the close of the morn
ing service in Centenary Church a joint 
meeting of the different official boards j

- Mrs. W. C. Fisher, of Winnipeg, is 
visiting her father, Alexander McKay, 
and will receive Tuesday afternoon, Jan.
111.

Balcony spectators will have a fine 
view of the farmyard scene at tin* rube 
carnival. Friday night, at the Alexam- 
dm. Watch for ad.

Mrs. W. R .Marshall. 17 Stanley 
avenue, will m-eivo for the find time 
si hoc hi r marriage on Tuesday ami Wed- 

j net-day. Jan. Ill and 20.
Rev. T. T. Shields, of Izmdon, for 

I some years pa-tor of Wentworth Street 
! Baptist Church, this city, has l>eon 
called to lhirkdale Baptist Church.

—The improvements at Thistle rink 
this season are drawing great, numbers 
of patrons. There will be an extra band 
night this evening owing to the fine ice.

—Mr. Titos. Jackson, manager of the 
Traders Bank. Edmonton, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Chas. G. BtHiker. Wentworth

root south, lie is accompanied by hi' [ street
I three

ACCIDENTS
NUMEROUS

At the Level Crossings In and 
Around Hamilton.

G. T. R. Has Done Away With 
Some of Worst.

Steps Being Taken by City For 
Protection of Others.

j All memltcrs of the Thirteenth Field 
! Ambulance are requested to meet to

night at 8 o'clock at their quarters, 37 
James street south, to reorganize their 

j indoor baseball team.
-Readers will remember the auction 

, _ . to-morrow. Tuesday, at 10.30 a. in.,
was held, the pastor presiding. A résolu- | ,)y ThoR ]tuvrows of the en tin- of tho 
tion was unanimously passed favoring | funnshinos nt the residence of

Although no statistics are available 1 
as to the exact loss of life, the toll of 
death from level crossings in Hamilton 
and vicinity during the last ten years 
has been heavy and particularly is this" 
true of the scene of the Grimsby disas
ter on Saturday morning, where five 
people met death. It is said that nearly 
a dozen people have been killed there in j 

ten years.
Few cities in Canada arc more cut up j 

with steam and electric roads than Ham- | 
il ton, and the vitÿ officials say that, 
although a number of crossings arc pro
tected by flagmen and guards, there a,re 
many dangerous spots in the city limits. 
Une of Hamilton's worst level crossings, 
where the northern spur of the Grand 
Trunk crosses at Wellington and F 

was done aw;
^ Ferric street unage

thi.
p incline on

HABIT
ÇWe are all creatures of habit— 
but, there are two kinds of habit.

The BEST habit is the Savings 
Habit—and, once formed, you 
have it always and wish you had 
acquired it sooner.

It enables you to take advantage 
of business opportunities, provides 
for the Inevitable rainy day— 
makes you Independent.
•I GET THE SAVING HABIT. $1
does it—opens your account—but 
you still have the dollar—and the 
habit.

THE DOMINION BANK
MAIN OFFICE:

39 MACNAB STREET NORTH.
EAST END BRANCH:

Cor. King and Wentworth Sts. 
W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

with «two or 
after years afo

agitation, the Ferric street bridgi
built. This crossing pre......
had a deadly record, tin

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in tho Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

the reduction and supporting the Citi
zens’- Campaign Committee.

The power meeting held behind closed 
doors in Mayor McLaren"s office on 
Friday night was originally called for a 
private hall in the east end. Mayor Mc- 
laren was invit'd to attend but refused 
to go saying that if there was city bus
iness to be considered it should be con
sidered in the City Hall. Aldermen Mor
ris and Jut ten are said to have arranged 
the meeting. Although it was stated that j n?uj 
the meeting was for the purpose of giv- fj,,,. 
ing the new aldermen information on I 
the power question, this is not borne out V(.^, 
by the facts. Aldermen Milne and Lees. " 
two new aldermen, were not invited, pro
bably because it was thoTight they fav
ored the Cataract contract. Only aider- 
men who were supposed to to be Hydro- 
Electric advocates were invited.

the late Jar 
avenue. Th 
sale at 1 p.

latulsim. wh

ntorc-ts in the 
Middleton had 
& Martin, tho

City Solicitor Waddell 
day by Hugh E. Rose, 
looking after th.- city’s 
power case, that .i- Mr.
Iiot hearo from Martin 
plaintiff’s solicitors, as 
judgment, the matter would have 
stand over until Tuesday. "I his will prob 
ably prevent the Fire and Water Com 
mittee taking the pump contract up thi

It looks as if the Board of Works as j 
usual would be veiy hard up for fund' 
this year. The fixed charge# will !>-• t 

■ more than the appropriation last year. 
Which was .<‘>0.1x10. The commit tw t>>

' morrow night will pass optima tvs calling j 
for an expvmliiurv of .$8!),000, but then- 
is Mot much hope of tin- Coum il granting ‘ 
that much. It is likely th.- aldermen will j 
have a private conference as usual to ! 
fix the appropriations for the various ] 
departments.

nh T. Dreseher, 4t> Ontario
• house will be offered for 
n. See advertisement.
• Swedish laborer. Anton Fa

wns brought here by his
...... rom (Iticago to live with a bro
ther. Charles Krlandsuu. at 5 Frances 
street, escaped fxpm hi- sister at the 
G. T. R. depot last evening and. although 
he was chased, he managed to get oawy. 
Constable Betties captured the escaped 
man about midnight on Stuart street,

. k him in the patrol to his brot-

- The fire department had two runs 
yesterday; one in the morning at 11 to 
ihe Frost Wire Fence Company's plant, 
where an overheated gas stove did $1.5 
,!•>>n Igc bv s -tting fire to the wall in the 
office, and one in the evening at 0.15 to 
the corner of Bir>v avenue and Barton 
streets, the residence of George leaking. 
An overheated furnace set fire to the 
rafters-under the floor of the dining room 
at this place, and did $35 damage.

a badTase
<OF CRUELTY.

i Frank Carl berg Lashed Horse 
Which Had Broken Leg.

using and the ob- 
both ways causing

iv always danger- 
Barrow this 

big cities on the oth 
ng iinmenae sums of 
with them. So is To* 

main dangerous cro»»- 
should be pro- 

. XXhere the Rad- 
rie street bridge, 
drew the at ten- | 
Radial Company (

I
«ml W.i I 1

ton street yesterday afternoon 
o’clock, lashing it with h whip

. Chairman Clark, of lit 
ter Committee, announ. > d tlii- 
that the mat'-r of putting the sand 
pucker to work the first thing t ii- spring 
to clean out the filtering ha-dns xxiil i> • 1 

, "discussed at the meeting on Wednepdav 
night. The committee will advertise foi 
a- first-class man to ojiorati* the -n i, ;, 
and he will have to have the 11e --.su \ , 
qualificaxions.

The Board of Works will probable ask j 
tlio Council to pass a by-law preventing 1 
the opening of roadways after the- fro»t j 
is in the ground, except in eases of abso
lute necessity. The officials say that 
people who begin building houses in the 
summer or early fall know that thev 
must make sewer and waier e"ïm«vlioii-,

; lint often delay until winter to open 
the roads.

The cab stand at the Stuart strep; <tn 
tion will be moved to the west side of 
the drive. As a re-nlt of the refu-e , 
Which clog> the sewer gnite at present 
the Grand Trunk property is frequently 
flooded. This can be avoided > \ chang
ing the position of the cab stand.

Aid. Ryan, whose qualification 10 >it 
in the Council was disputed lv-ratise he 
was said to have gone surety for a con
tractor working for the city, will retain 

- liis yeat without opposition. Aid. How
ard, who xvns just nosed out by two 
votes, has decided not to ask for a re- 

... count or to protest Aid. Ryan's election.

» 'Ihe Board of Police Comm i-sinners 
will meet at noon on Wednesday.

Frank Carl berg, a Swede, who has 
(***!> in this country about twelve years, 
nd who Iiv<-- at the Ci/mmervial Hotel.

1 as found guilty this morning by Mag- 
strate Jells of "having frightfully ili- 
reated a horse he was driving on Bar- 

iterday afternoon about 0

it.- front legs wan

the lame having be -n lirokvn off 
straight. In the, ease of Harman Ander
son. 125) Bay street north, who was in 
the rig with the Swede, but who did no 
driving, the Magistrate reserved his de- 
vision. i ne two men were lin ked up 
last night, charged xvith drunkenness 
and with cruelly ill treating a horse 
they hired from Carson’s livery. They 
were released on $100 cash bail. I his 
morning they pleaded not guilty to both 
the case seemed to be a very serious one.

Before tin- evidence was taken Magis
trate Jelfs asked CroWn Attorney Wash
ington to prosecute in the matter, as 
the case seined to be a very serious one.

William Nichol said lie xvas walking 
on Barton street, west of Birch avenue, 
last evening, when he saw the two men 
lashing their horse. They were still 
lushing it when they came abreast of 
him. ami he noticed that one of the 
horse’s legs xx as broken and dangling 
loose, while blood was flowing freely. 
Nit hoi said lie rail out and stopped the 
lig. and made tlie men get out. lb* took 
tire line- and xxhip away from Carl berg, 
and sent a passerby to telephone for the 
ixdice. A- Nichol was leaving the stand 
he xvas called back by Magistrate Jelfs,

le of li
st ruction of tile 
main fatal accidente.

"Level erodings ar 
ous." sa hi City Engi 
morning. “and the 
er sidA are s|>cnd 
jiK.ncv to do a xv at 
rr.nto. Hi ere arc many 
h:gs in Hamilton that 
t.s-ted. One of these i- 
ial crosses near JJie Fei 
Several months ago I 
tion of the city and 1 
to this, but nothing has 
It is a very dangerous place. Another 
bad spot, probably the xvorst in the city, 
is at the head of Wentxvorth street. 
There is a steep grade down there, from 
the incline railway t<> the tracks about 
fifty or sixty feet distant. Two or 
three rigs have already bene smashed up 
there, although fortunately there have 
been no fatalities so far. In weather 
like this it is almost impossible to ^stop 
a team once the hordes step off the in
cline. Garth street, where the T.. H. & 
B. crosses, is another very dangerous 
crossing. There is a steep grade on both j 
-i,!--- of tIn- track, and the view i- ob
structed. The city is now applying for j 
an onWMo force* the railway *0 mi juin- , 
ies to build a bridge over this street.” j

The Grand Trunk has no level cross- j 
ings in Hamilton west of Ferguson ave- : 
nue. East of there it has several, some ! 
of xrhich arc protected by flagmen and i

The crossing at the head of Victoria : 
avenue, near the T.. II. & B. yards, j 
where both T.. 11. & B. and G. T. R. 
tracks cross, is without protection. and I 
is regarded as a dangerous place.

Barton street, ami Ferguson avenue ! 
and King street and Ferguson ax-emu*. : 
xx here the Grand Trunk and Street Rail- 1 

•
regarded as dangerous j daces. The recti • i 
l;-tions call for the street ears to stop, j 
The railways are now considering plac
ing gates at Barton street and Ferguson

CHRISTIANS.
Annual Convention oj Many As

semblies in This City.
The annual convention of Ohristians 

gathered to the name of the Lord, which 
started in the Gospel Hall, 14» Ma. Nab 
street north, on Thursday evening, and 
continued there during Friday, and in 
the Association Hall on Saturday and 
Sunday, i> drawing td a close. The huge 
gathering included representatives fi 

ougli

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Chequeing Account with the Traders Bank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in a cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS BANK
HAMILTON, KING ST. W. OF CANADA

f

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND
OPERA
MOUSE

Wednesday and 
Thursday Evenings

IMPERIAL ?SEIW
From the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 

Toronto, Presenting
The Chinese English Musical Comedy

SAN TOY
COMPANY OF SIXTY ARTISTS 

Prices' $1» 73Ct 5pC» 25c OndSale

WOODSTOCK 
OPERATIC 
ASSOCIATION

IN THE COMIC OPERA

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

JAN. 22

BURRA PUNDIT
I The Best Musical Production Ever Given 

by 11 Canadian Organization. 
Company of 70 People.

I Scats on sale Wednesday.

hAVOY„

EL.WELL#—At the residence of her daughter, 
1.7- Catharine street north, on Sunday. 17th 
January. 1906. Maria, relict of Michael 
Ei'.vell, aged 85 years.

Funeral Tutuday at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

SKINNER—In this city on Sunday, January 
17tli. 1909, Harry Skinner, aged 45 years.

Funeral from hte late residence, 22 Park 
street south, on Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. j 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

IN MEMORIAM.
EDWARDS—In loving memory of Benjamin 

Edwards, who died on the 17th of January,

HA?.ELL -In loving remembrance of Frances 
Haze!!, wife <>f Edward H. Hazel, who died 
January 17. 1908.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS-—Fine and cold to-day. 

Tuesday, southwest wind0 and much

The fi.Rowing is issued by the De-
part nient of Marine and Fi

Temixerature.
8 a.m. Min.

X'ictorin ... ........... 40 34
Calgary ... ,........... I 24

0
Parry Hound .... 30 *I2

........... 30
( )tta\va ... ............ 0 •io

cloudy j

cloud v 
clear *

Montreal 
Quebec . 
Father IV unt

I

W F.ATHFR XOTKS.
The disturbance which was indi

cated over the Northern States on Sat
urday moved sourticastxvHrd, causing 
a moderate snowfall in Ontario and 
Quebec during Saturday, aim gales 
with snow and rain in Maritime Pro
vinces during Sunday. Another cold 
wave has come into Ontario from the 
north, while 111 the Western Provinces 
th • weathi r ia milder with the Chin
ook blowing -in Alberta.

Washington, Jan. 18.— .
Kastern States and Northern New 

York —Fair and colder to-night. Tucs- 
«I iv probably increasing cloudiness 
with rising temperature : moderate 
northwest winds, becoming variable.

Western Nexv York—Partly cloudy 
to-night, and Tuesday with rising tem
perature. Tuesday, light variable 
winds and slight!v warmer.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke tk Parke’s, drug

0 a. ni.. G ; II a. in., 9 ; 1 p. m., 10; 
lowest in 24 hours, 3.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

emblies thr

ren, who have been 
fvreaves for manv

1 mg 1
19U1* Hamilton ("onfvrvm 
enthusiast iv and interes 
tory.

( in Thursday evening a pr; 
XXas held in the Gosjx-I Hall 
Friday meetings xvere held 
place at R), 2.30 Hnd 7. Tin 
were addressed by si 
ing brethren. Then

la and the 
f the older broth-

am, declared the

Ha tui it on Thistles and Toronto Curling : 
"Iuh played th<- first half of xvhat it is j 
nt ended shall be an annual event, and 
nr which a trophy will be given, to be j 
«■Id from year to year, on Thistle ice on I 
•aturday. The Thistles xvere seven up. '

j same houls 
To ,lav a

the miui-tcr-

The other half X 
Club ice. The 

Thistles.
C. Scott.
Dr. Coleman,
Dr. Wardell,
Dr. Fdgar, 

spik .............. 11

I be played on Toronto

Toronto C. C.
W. I). Wilson.
F. Somerville.

< has. Swnlfey.
X. D. McArthur,

> 12

Tuesday

$5^
“That’s going some.” said a 

man on Saturday, when he 
saw some men being fitted 
xvith enough suits and o\-er- 
coata to last them three years 
or more.

The price on Saturday was 
$7.00 for your choice, and to
day $<>.00 for the balance, and 
for to-morroxv at $5.00 xve 
have added neariy^artnihdred 
more garments^including some 
Overcoats that were slow 
sellers at $10.00, $12.00 and 
$13.50, and some Suits at the 
same prices. . #

Samples in the two big * 
windows to-night. Did you 
ever See such values for $5.00?

Look at those^fine Black 
Worsted Suits made in morn
ing coax styles, and the good 
wool tweed suit# in sack 
styles, quiet patterns, some 
only priced at $8.50 and 
$10.00, but big value at these 
prices; others priced as high 
as $12.00, $13.50, yes, and 
$15.00, and all to go to-mor- 
roxv at pile price, $5.00.

Then look at the Overcoats, 
black English beavers, good 
Canadian friezes, in Oxfotd 
grey and black, also some 
fancy colored tweeds, in bom 
medium ami winter weights. 
These Coats you will see are 
regular $8-50 V» $1500 gar
ments. and tomorrow tako 
vour choice for $5.00.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

Q1 «/.
$ y 9 0I

On deposits from day
: ^ money is received until

date of withdrawal.
ti No waiting for end of
s month for your money
* to start earning.
S Now is the time to§ open an account.
o LANDED BANKING

® LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

Corner Main and James.

PttONt 2191
1 MATS.. TUES.. THURS-. SAT. 

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents 
a Augustine Daly’s 
I Celebrated Play

Prices-«Even ing, 15, 25, 35, 50c,
Prices—Matinee, 19. 15. 25c.
.Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

FROU FROU

BENNETT’S'JiSr
REDPATH NAPANEES

Fun in a School Room.
Sutcliffe Troupe. Scotch Acrobats and Dancers; 

Jils. Francis Dooley & Co.. Gen. Ed.
Le Vine and others.

Bicsest show of the season —26 artists. 
Order your seats now. Phone 2028.

PADEREWSKI
’"StiKK?” Wednesday, Feb. 24

At GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Subscription lists open at J. Fasltin Mac- 

Donald's. Jamen street nortJi. Mack s drug 
sror.-. Anderson's music store. Hennessey's 
r'rue store. Gourlay. Winter * Looming piano 
y art-rooms. Fred Mills, druggist. King and 
XVelllueton: Carey piano rooms. Teeter, 
.druegist. King and Ashley streets; Heintz- 
mtm warerooms. Conservatory of Music and 
Xordl.c-imer's music store.

ADMINISTRATORS’ AUCTION SALE
On Tuesday, January 18th, iml «very otlwr nieht thi" w«k and Sat-

urday afternoon, weather permitting.
at 1 0.30 a.n

Tho.-. Burrows has received instructions 
from the administrators of the estate of Ihe 
late Jacob T. IFrescher. to sell by publi : 
Miction at his late residence. 46 Ontario ave
ulie. the household furniture. comprising, 
handsome carpets and rugs, parlor set ia odd 
pieces, fancy tables. rockers. jardiniAe 
stande. feras." brass table, pictures, ornaments, 
fine lace curtains, ball seat and mirror, side 
board, dining table, leather chairs in oak.. 
fine china, cut glass, silverware, dinner set. 
table linen, clock, leather Davenport, library 
table. 2 handsome bookcases, fine library 
of books, brat s bids, bedding, odd dressers 

| and stands, gentleman's dresser, sofa, toilet- 
i ware, gas range, kitchen utensils, oilcloth.
, wringer, tubs, gas plate, lot of tools, refri- 
{ aerator, lawn mower, hove, about 7 tons of j 
1 ran 1 and other articles. Goods on view. Mon

da v after 11 a. m. Terms cash.
THOF. Bl'RROWS. auctioneer. | 

X B. —Also the fine residence. No. 46 On- i 
tario avenue, containing entrance hall, par- I 

1 lors. dining room, kitchen, front and back | 
- stair. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, w . . hot and i 
| ,-old xvater. 3 bedrooms In attic, cement cel- 
' lar will be offered for sale, subject to a 
I reservi bid. at one o'clock, p. ill . Tuesday. 

13. Condition made known at time of 
F'or further particulars apply to the 

Mercar-tlle Trust Co., of Canada. Limited. 
Administrators. Bank of Hamilton Building.

ThistleRink
Robinson Street.

Larges* and Best Equipped Rink in Canada.

BAND TO-NIGHT
ry other night this week ; 
y afternoon, weather permit

Splendid Ice
Come and see the improvements.

GRAND OPENING TO-NIGHT
Britannia Open Air Ice Rink

Admission, gentlemen. 29c; ladies. 15c. 
BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA'

Last Week of
Treble's Great Stock

taking Sale
Immense Reductions 

TU/n QTflDCCCor,,'inf"",J'imMI flU U I UmLu Cor. King and John

I 11.

MUSICALE TO-NIGHT.

at imi Hail xx as packed, 
meeting to ‘■gatlier up 

the fragments, that nothing may h* i 
lost,” was conducted in the (iospel llall. ! 

xv ho -aid; "You arc deserving of the This is one of the most interesting meet : 
thanks of the general public for inter- j jUg.s of the convention, as all the former i 
fprin-r xvith these men. I'm . stffiy to j addresses are reviewed in a concise and !
sav there are not many who would do i pithy manner, enabling tho-e who missed J
xvhat you would.” t . Hughes, the man | the first meetings to get the benefit of 
xv ho went for the police, gave corrobora- I them.
tive evidence. . ; To-night at 7 o’clock in the (iospel

(.Constable Gibbs said Uie horse xvas | |j<aj] some of the brethren will address 
apparently suffering greatly and was • the children, and a meeting at S o’clock
sweating and steaming. 1*. t'. Burch | for all will close one of tin- most enjoy-
said he^telephoned to \Y. ( arson, xvlio |[able and instructive conventions in liai 

ned the horse, and told him of the ac-

XI orris
!«'■ >•

D. B Dewar.
' ( ’. XX". t artwright.

12

A musicale will be held at the
deoee of Mrs. Hugh S. Brenuen, Main | ”uient and then shot tin- horse, 
street cast, this evening. An excellent ! \jr Kerr called Carl berg, and the 
amateur programme has been provided j defendant stated that lie was driving the 
and refreshments will be served during 1 ],,,rsc at the time of the accident and j

TYPHOID FEVER.
j the evening. The proceeds will be used 
I by the King's Daughters to relieve the 
| urgent calls made on their resources dur- 

j ing the ..present trying winter. Among 
}. those who will take part will be: Mrs. 
^ George Allan, Mrs. Bren ne», Mrs. Hood- 
• less, Miss Marshall, Miss Gates, Mrs.

W. Barnes, Mr. and Miss Hartmann, 
j Mr. Summers, Miss Kennedy, James 
k M^odie and C. Percival Garratt.

See Oar Wiedows—Study Prices.
Fralick & (k>. made men’s high-grade 

[T fur-lined overcoats with Canadian otter 
^pollar and dark rat lining. $65. With Per- 

_ . lamb collar, $58. Fur-lined, xvith 
[eioekrat lining and lower grade otter 
"pilar, $50. Special sale of men’s suits 

£ $9.98, worth $15.—Fralick & Co.. 13- 
Jamea street notth.

j-SEVEN BURNED TO DEATH.
[Vohnstown, Pa.. Jan. 18.—Seven for

mers were burned to death in a fire 
lay at Goodtown, near here.

FATAL LIVE WIRE.
rtedy, N. Y., Jan. 18.—Allen 

, agetl 22, a lineman living at 127 
avenue, Saratoga Springs, was 
uted by touching a live xvirc

at work on a pole at Ballston
| to-day.

Anderson lead nothing to do xvith it.
11.c lior-e xvas going all right Dll the 
radial tracks were reached, when it end 
denh stopped and would not go till he 
stiTick it with the whip. He did not 
notice that its leg was broken till he 
saw blood flowing from the wound. An
derson xvas not called. Mr. Kerr 'aid 
that the evidence seemed to show that 
the case xvas one of accident and not 
cruelty, but His Worship said that the 
men x\ ere drunk or they would lu*ve 
noticed the horse's leg being broken.
Iïv found Carllierg guilty of drunken- 
ness and crueltx’ and found Anderson j

bein* “J land N.rr^U kn.w,.

(S|H*ci«l Despatch to the Times.)
Montreal, Jan., IS. There is no -ign 

of alalternent ill the typhoid lexer epi
demic here, and there arc at least 250 
cases under medical t real menu at pre
sent. Twenty-five of the most promin
ent physicians unite in saying Unit the 
epidemic is directly due to the con
taminated xvater supply.

0y»fer Talk.
The oysteis xve handle are the finest 

pown. Our Select and Standard oysters 
1 | in hulk are groxx-n on Narragansvtt Bav,

W. R. "Di xnan, 
Geo. Raw"
G. S. Classen,
F. Howell,

skip ... ^..

G. F. Crawford, 
Dr. Olmsted,
J. A. rhomson. 
Dr. Malloch,

wpite

ip .............. 10

J. F. Wilkin,
R. Cronvn.
J R. Mcîveod.
Dr. .1. . Galtenqugh, 

skip ............... 8

I. va 11 Iseott.
J. McWliinney, 
W. H. Grant*

Dr. I). Clark,

,lw>ion n. to on».™... - O"» 1 worl(l over ,„r their unexcelled
more rr„w» ch»rge, hut «nul he ™ M flavor end .t.ndnrd „f absolute purity.
the «promu that lie era" -I™".' *? '• I We a I.........indie Snalrhipt oyster", did in-

he would have not,red the ««Went j sl]i,b.d by „f f;„.t ,hat they
o the horse.if he had been «dur. Ihe arr o,„ „vs,and aie free from

men were allowed out on Vm- -anie 
tmil till to-morrow. His Worship inti
mated that a settlement <>f Carson’s 
claim would help the prisoners greatly, 
and Mr. Kerr said they had already ar
ranged to pay for the horse.

After giving his decision Magistrate 
Jelfs remarked that a man who did sueli 
a thing as Carl berg was guilty of de
served every day that the statute would 
allow to be given to him. and that “as 
to Anderson.” he said, "a man xvho is so 
drunk that lie cannot tell when a horse 
breaks its leg, he is equally liable with 
the driver."

iquid. Mnlpeque and Blue Point oyster 
in the shell.—Peebles, Hobson -k Co, 
Limited.

January Sale of Wall Paper.
The annual January sale of wall pa

per is now in progrès* a t Cloke & Son’s, 
I<> King street west. The whole stock, 
one of the largest and best in Canada, is 
being sold at greatly reduced prices. It 
will pay to buy noxv. even though the 
paper may not Im* needed for present 
use. Don’t miss this chance to get wall 
paper at low prices.

The third game in the local City Bas
ketball League was played on Saturday 
night by the Rangers and the Kurekas. 
the former showing their superiority in 
combination and shooting. While some 
of the Rangers’ regular men were not 
able to play, their places were taken bv 
W. Johnson and B. Taasie, both of which 
put up a splendid game. The score at 
half time was 18-8 in favor of the Rang
ers. At the beginning of the second half 
the Kurekas crept up and almost tied 
the score, hi t condition told upon them, 
and the Rangers found it easy in the 
la't ten minutes, winning by 50-33.

The fourth game qf basketball was 
played by the Boys’ Club and the Inter
mediates. At half time the score was 
R-6 in favor of the Intermediates. The 
final score was 17-30 in favor of the 
Boys’ Club.

Arrangements have lieen made for a 
benefit performance at Bennett’s Thea
tre on Thursday. Jan. 28. for the Ham
ilton Rowing Club. The club will get 

j a percentage on all tickets sold by the 
| members, who hope for a large sale, 
j Tickets will be on sale to-morrow at 
[ Hennés-,v’s drug store and Mark’s drug 
'Fie. They may also Ik* had from the 
following: R. y ». Hooper. Don Cameron. 
I-olit. Kerr. XX’. Sherring. Gordon 
Sont ham. R. T. Steele. F. Skellv. J. 
Mahoney, C. O. Pilgrim. J. W. McAllis
ter, XX'. Malloy. A. J. Taylor, K. Hogg, 
Fred Griffith, X. Meade, Geo. Sloan, Dr. 
Thompson.

ew editions now ready. 

The Life of

Dr. Robertson
by Ralph Connor.

The Life of

Dr. John Watson
By W. Robertson Nicoll.

NearerandFartherEast
Paper 30c; Cloth 50c.

Cloke & Son
Phone 1060. 16 King St. W.

Great Benefit
Can b<* derived by taking a teaspoon-

Parke's Lithiated Fruit Granules
ia half a glass of water ia flie morning 
before breakfast. It keeps the stomach 
right and the lix-er and kidneys in a 
natural healthy condition. They help to 
eliminate all impurities from the sy
stem. thereby reducing the danger of 
disease to the minimum. When you ar- 
feeling out of sorts just try a dose <> 
Lithiated Fruit Granules, they will make 
you feel right. 25c per bottle.

Stands ready to heir, young men and wo
men to win Independence and success. It 
hr.- given the start 10 thousands upon thou - 
rand*» of young’ people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night -• lasses.

R E. GALLAGHER. Principal. 
Y. M. C. A Bulldlnr.

Clark's Business College
This school is one of the largest in the Pro

vince. It j- no:ed for the thoroughness of i 
work and the success of its students.

We employ the most gifted specialist*, 
teacher that stand at the head of their 
chosen profession.

Our graduates are in demand as business 
college teachers as well as office ass is-a are.

Winter t**r;n opens Jan. 4. For further par
ticular address

J. R. ROBERTS Pre* .
4(5-52 James Street Nor h

Phone 1975.

7,\

PARKE & PAKKE
Druggists

17. 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

For Breakfast
AUNT JEMIMA’S

PANCAKE FLOUR, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR and 

j CHOICE MAPLE SYRUP.

James Osborne St Son
j tel. 180. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S

Patent Notice
Canada patent. No 97.111. dotted January 

23rd. 190.;. granted to John Charles Barker, 
Leeds. York. England, for

WATfcR FILTER
The above is for sale, or use, and I am 

prepared to manufacture and furnish the ar-
« * re*5°"lb" TÔÎlN 11. 11KNDRV.

Hamilton. Ont.

Steamship Arrivals.

January 17— ,,
La Savoie—At New \ork.^from Havre. 
Corsican—At St. John, from Liverpool.

: Aoraogt At Vancouver, from Brisbane, 
i Kumeric—At Victoria, from Manila.

Empress of IrelantfceWflrLiverpool, from Sr.

s Louis—At Southampton, from New York. 
Zeeland At Antwerp, from New York.
Alice—At Naples, from Now Ycrk. 
Madonna—At Naples, from New York. 
Liguria—At Naples, from New X’ork. 
Louisiana—At Genoa, from New X’ork. 
Carman In At New X'ork. from LlverpooL 
Sv'.vania—At Beaton, from Liverpool. 
Caledonia At Movillc. from New X'ork.
!• ihemian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Cedric- At Madeira, from New X'ork.
Caronie--At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Canopic—At Naples, from Boston.

January 18.— .
Minnehaha—At New X’ork. from Ixmdon.
Karrag&usett—At New York, from London.

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller and Stationer

17 King Street East.

The Electric Supply 
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bells a 

specialty.

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Free

XVv have arranged with manufacturers of 
French China so you can get complete din
ner or tea sets, piece by piece, as you get 
enough coupons until you complete se: Be 
sure ;t Is Social when you order tea, coffee, 
cocoa, baking powder or soap. Dinner ?«■•* 
on exhibition at our show rooms, s4 Mac
s'ab street north.

SOCIAL TEA CO.

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
This week we sell all goods on first tabit 

for $2.50. old prices from $5 to $x Table ol 
Ula.-k Hats, from $5 to $$. for $3.50; from W 
h, $10 for $5. All pattern hats at half price* 
ail this week. Children's Headwear ha'f 
prie . Ladies' Bonnets half price. Orna
ments and Fancy Hat Pins half price. Os
trich Plumes. In black, white and colored. 
2T. ner cent. off. Old Ladles' Caps, 3 per 
ecu', off. All goods reduced. Must be .sold.

MARGARET C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. VPSTAIR8.

Open until 9 p. m.

Auto Repairs
Austos overhauled, cleaned and repaired. 

Autos stored at Christopher's garage. York 
nn-i Bay «reet«. from Dec. 1st to April 1st. for 
$10.00 Guaranteed from froet and dampnw. 
P7rnc IS. Mr Fraak E Wolliung well 
k^owu in Hamilton for his auto experience. 
Garant-. York and Bar streets.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO, Umitmi

XX"e carry tb^ "-r-rst assortment in 
Hajnilton of Kiiehsn and But rharV 
Ivnivcs. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

Direttwy

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ry O LETT—COMFORTABLE 
X brick house in Rartonville;

Apply Barton reservoir.

ROOMED 
:lcctrlc licht

GREEN BROS, ?
OOILNER KING AND CATHARINE STS.

IRA GR£BN. PROP.
Prompt attention to calk* dmj or 

prie s, the moot iwoorinible and
guc-i-rteed.

Office tel. Z». real dense toL XL

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cha*p *t

BIRMINGHAM'S

1


